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N EW BOOKS.
"«Te Limitations of Life and other Sermons."

By Wmn. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait... $2 25
"Homiletical sud Pastoral Lectures." By ti

Arcisbisisop of York and others, witis Preface
by Bishop Ellicott............................. 2 25

IfContemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres-
sense, D.D. Translated by Annie Harwood
Hoîniden .................................. ;;....2 25

«'Discourses on tise Book of Revelat ion." By
tise Rey. Alex.. Gregory, M............... i 5o

"Divine Footprints in the Field of Revela-
tion." By William Griffiiths, M.A ......... 2 25

.'Th Old Testament a Living Book for All
Ages." By Austin Phelps, D.D ............. i So

'Studies on tise New Testament." ByF. Go-
,det. D.D. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, M.A. Third edition. 2 50

'Heroes of the Mission Field." B yW. Pack-
enbam Walsh, D.D., Bishopo soy 5

<Tise Life of the World to Come, and other
Subjects." B yRev. T. T. Shore, MA .. z.. 5o
Be aiîn Du laGentleman of Alsîs." By
D.Bonuefon .................................. x50

IfVoices (rom Babylon. or tise Records of Dan-
iei tise Prophet.' By joseph A. Seiss, D.D. 1 25

'Homilies on Christian Work.< By Charles
Stanford, D. D.................................I 1o0

"Tise Sinner sud His Saviour. "By Thomas S.
Shenston............... ....... g

<Life iu a Look." By the -Reëv.. Cano n .Baldwin o 6o

For Sale by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Socicity, zo2 Youge Street,

Toronto.
Mailed, fostfree, on receipt oir pice.

T HE SABBATH SHO

TeaCher's Companion.
BY REY. JOHN McEWEN,

Tise Teacher atfd Senior Scholar's Companion to
tise Old Testament Series of tise International Les-
sons, beginning with tise Book of Genesis, on tise
first Sabisatis of July, is now ready.

Thsis book will be found to meet a felt want in tise
International System of S. S. Lessons. It presents
tise entire Book of Scripture in a connected and pro-
gressive form-taking up tise dropped links of con-
unection between tise lesson.-. It bas a Normal Class
Exercise ou Bible Investigation, illustrated by tise
Book of Genesis.

Price sco cents per copy. or $z.c>o per dozeli. Sent
to any address, post free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher.

.5 JORDAN STr., TORON<TO.

SS. ~ LIBRARIES.

Scisools desiriug to repleuisis tiseir Libraries csan
not do better tisan send to

WV Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Moutreal, wisere tiscy cani
select fromt tise cisoicest stock in the Dominio4. sud
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
tise stock of tise Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up tise supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
suducensents. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisitea of every description coustantly on issud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
212 St. Jameà Street: Montreal,

-THE POWERS 0 F

-Canadiali Parliaments.
ALSO

Au Exasuluation of the Federal aud Provin-
cial dlaims to appoint

QUEEN'S CO UNSELP
Witb su Anslysis of a remeut dctum Of the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watsong

Librarian Ontario Parammen.

in dloth, $i. For sale by ail Booksellert.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PuaLshsaR

5 Yortaa Sowi.t Toro.

C ALEDONIA:
Deseribed by Scott, Burnsand Ramsay,

WITH

Illustrations by John Maewherter.
ENGRAVED) BY S. PATTERSON.

Bea utsfully gottens u in extra fancy clth, gilt #ides
and edges. Price $ç,ço, exjsressfree.

Thse illustrations in this volume are solely the
work of the eminent artist whose naine they bear.
They have been drawn from direct observation and
from nature, and are intended, as far as possible, to
illustrate the most picturesque side of the landscape
scenery of Scotland. The text has been seiected
from the poetical works of Scott, Burns, and Ramsay
-who have vied with each osher in describing the
beauties and singing the glories of their native land.

CLOUCHER BROS.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

Toropeto.

PRESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Teacher,
OR A*

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help the present and future Christian
worker in thse Cisurcis to a larger grasp of the Word
of God, and to aid in preparing themn for thse im-
portant office of Sabbath Scisool Teachers.

.- BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.

Every Sabbath Scisool Teaciser, as well as every
intending teacher, sisould have a copy of shis work.

Price 30 cents; in cloth, 50 cents. Maiied to any
address free of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
q 7odan sSi., Tor.mté.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 0,. Price 10 Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
By Rey. Proonor Cros 4M.., Mages Colre.,

A comprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errors of Plymouthism.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wiserever Plymouthism is trying to get a foot-hold
within the 'bounds of Presbytersan.congregations,

pris would do weil to circulate copies of this pain

Iu quantities,$S per zoo.

T HE

ÇATHOLICITY
0F THE

Clzurch,
By Bey. Pro/essor Camé&i44.A., 'rs&yte, anr

CoUs<re, Montreal.,

'It is well reasoned througisout, contains pas-
sages of great éloquence, and proves its author to be
a master suEcclesiastic-al History. Itis intise form
of a neat littie Pamýphlet of thirty-two pages, beiýng
tise first of a series of «Tracts on Fresisyterian

Topics' wiici tise Publisher intends givisi ta tise
world; asd we must say tisat he bas made a good
begining.-eANADA PRESBYTK5!AN.

Price zo cents, or$z per dozen. Mailed to suy ad-
dreas, postage prepaid on receipt of prlce.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
oraeSvost, Torguta. Fu6lishsr.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
mANUFACTURERS AND RINTERS OP

Paper Baga and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

TE REAT2?JOBBING
W. & D. PATERSON'S,

33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,
Three doors south of Coîborne street, sei you ail
classes of Dr Goods at nett wholesale prices, and
cut any lengths you mna require. SUITS made to
order from best SOTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $zS.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer1

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-ÂT-LÂW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CDI4VEYÀNCERS; ETC.

Oirxcz: Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Stroet,
Toronto.

O WAT, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

? cnCity Insurance Buildings, 24 Cisurcis Street,
oroto. Oliver Mowat, Q.C. James Maclennan,
Q.C., John Downey, Thomas *Langon, Duncan D.

Riordan:

JOH N L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

0f Gentlemuen's Weariug Appgel,j AS FIXTURES.
24 ALBERT ST., corner of James. TORONTO.G

O NTARIO STEAM DYEWORKS,
734 Vonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcomplete and in full working order.. Fitted up
with later improved machinery than any in Canada
fo finisiing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

Silks and Rlbbons a Specsalty.

ON NTARIO

S/ained Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLJC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO0.

R. LEWIS.

T HE ONTARILOA
Alin

Debenz'ure Com5any,
LONDON, CANADA,

Lendu Money ou Mortgage Security at low rates.

STRAIGHT LOANS
at 7 per cent. and -7% per cent. according to class of

security. Mortgages and Debentures purcbased.
.WILLIAM T. BULLEN,

London, May joth, r&%.- Manager.

OBINSONg HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Estabiished over

18 years as a Temperance House.

TOSABBATH SCHOOILS
TAND OTHERS.

Just received direct from the manufactor7, and

FOR' SALIE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops snd Knee Swell.

drlsis organ has a full and sweet tone, and is
very suitable for ither tise

SABRA THSCUOOL OR'TRE
PRIVA TE PARLOR.

It is now ou vicw at this Office, and wili ho1b sold
on sucis ternis as will beat suit thsevarsr, at a
sjeciclly laye reduction on the catalogue price.

TRESBYTERIÂN OFFICE,
y Yordan sireet, T.root.

Ecclesiastical & Architetural Designs
made to order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail kinds 0s

Gas Fittings, Brasu RailiLàgs,
aud Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING S.T. WEST, 7RON.TO.

ýT HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITETHE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, REL JABLE

Mauufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywisere. 55 &,57 College St.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tackle,

OAKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

Aikenhead

LOANS

&Crombie's.

ON GOOD

Farm or City Propertye
At Lowest Rates.

NO> COMMISSION
or other charge, exceptiug dlsburileiits

Apply direct ta

ALEXANDER &STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

General Agents for the Canada
Guarantee Co.

CORNER' 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

1Presbylerian

G. ROBINSON. X.A. HERBERT A. 3. KENT-

1 D."S. KRITH. J. B. IPITZSIblONS
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R ENT PAMPHLfflý
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"Tise Rule o! Faith and Private
.Judgment.".

A Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox Coilege On 7th April, x88o, by the Rev.
Psof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price zo cents.

"Professor McLaren has donc weil to accede to
the wishes of his friends by *iv*ngthi pblic in a
neat and rrmsnent fb.-m hs excteedingly able lec-
ture. W . hope that in this foris thse lecture
wili rectlve, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulatiani.'-Canada Presbyterian.

"Hbandrnces and Helpa to the
Spread of Presbytertanlsm."-

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price ro cents,
or $6 per lac.

It should b. read by every Presbyserian in the
land."-Bowmantile Statesman.

« «Worth a score of pastoral letters.'-Rev. David

"4Tie Lerpetuity o! thse Reign oi
Christ."'

Thse last sermon preached by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price so cents.

" Iinspiration of Seripture."l
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price zo cents.

"The more extended circulation which will thus
b. given toit is not greater than it deservesY-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

"6Thse (athollcity of the Presbyter-
tan Church."y

Blr Rev. Prof. Campbell. M.A. Price so cents.

4Containa passages of great eloquence, and proves
its author to De a master in Ecclesiastical History."
-canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of thse Plymouths
Brethren."I-

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price zo cents.

"A comprehiensive and very compiete exRsition
in short space of the errors of Plymouthiani. -Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed ta any address post free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT2 ROBINSON,
s Yo,-dan Street, Tor-onto. Pubtisker.

T HE G UELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

.Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up'ils any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTIJING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EQG BEATER,
a very useful article ln every house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURRUt,
Guelph, Canada.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marrage Certfifcates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PÂPiRJ 1IN BLUE, flOL) & CÂRMINE

Mailed toany address. postage prepaid, at so cents
pEai DOZEN *1Or TWCNIV- IE for $1.00.

ALSO

MARRIAGIE REGISTERS,
23 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
E TC., ITC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROB]
Vrdas Siriel. Tormet..

IINSON,

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for seif-measurement anid samples free.

NELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-A tainin about 50 finely engraved adtne
pages, boun in Gold, and 54 quotations ail postpasd,

Poua caef Authors, Sec. 6
lintouWrBos.,

I T pays to sali our Rubber Hand Printing Stasnps.
Circulars frme G. A. Hsrper & Bro., Cleveland, O.

2PrtyVISITING CARDS.
2 etyFloral and Chromo, or 26 White Ivory with

name, xoc. so samples and price list 3 cent StSH5P.
Queen City Card House, Torosnto, Ont.

CHEAPEST BIBLESz vtr Traa
C~INCNNTI . CASH PREMRIM

T T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year 1869, for
tlbe express purpose of supping

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been unprecedented. We supply families aloverthe
country with great satisfaction. ta lb:. and ov-r tint,
rarriagqaid, ta an.y Railway Station in Ontario.

Ou Stock of New Season's Tuas is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & Ca.,
DIRECT IMPORTERa. z86 YONGE STREET, ToRoNTO.

THE PAIN-KILLER
Is recommended by Physiàins, Ministers, Mits.sonaries, Managers oit Pactories,

Work.shop, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals, -in short, everybody
euerywhere who bas ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, ChoIera, Diarrboea, Cramp and
Pain in the Stomacb, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, etc.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bouls, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Sores and Sprains, Swelling of the joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia and
Rbeumatisni, Cbapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, etc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retailing at 25 anmd 50 cents
respectively-large botules are therefore cheapest.

Perry Davis and Son and Lawrence,
PR OPRIE TORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R.I.

OUR S. S._PAPERS,
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (montbly) for x88o

will be better adapted for senior scliolars. In its columns will b. found more fre-
quent reference to tbe mission work af aur own Cburcb; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive thie interest of aur young readers in the great work of
sprending the saving trutha of the Gospel into all lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a montbly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts will be spared ta increase its popularity and usefulness.

I bave been asked ta get out a paper at a lower price, whicb would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS wil be pfiblislied fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-
not fail ta be in great demnand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs lias kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the bands af the
"'Cbildren of tbe Churc."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note ilkfollowing rates/jor next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address

10 .9d
20 <

30
40"
50

...............2.00

...............300

...............425

................ .5

Any number excetding So, at sane rate-13c. per copy.
These papers are the same price; but the contents are different.

can order anc or bath at above rates.

EARLY DAY8.
TELRMS FOR z8So:

Io Cowes (twice a month) to ane address
20 

4

100 "44

Suscffritoss must b. paid invariably ini advance.

.......$2.00

.......
300

.......
700

.......
13-00

Scbools

0

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
5 >rdan Street, TORON7O.

TUMBLER CAKE. - Five tumberfuls of
flour, two of brown sugar, one of butter, one
pint of raisins, pne tumbler of sweet milk,
two smalY teaspoonfuls of soda, two table-
spoonfuls of boiled cider, one tablespoonfual
each of -ground cloves, cinnamon and nut-
meg. Bake one bour, in loaves. Will keep
six montbs.

IRONING SILKS.-In ironing silks, cover
them over with paper or fine cotton, and use
only moderately heated iron, taking great
care that the iron does fot toucli the silk at
ail, or it will make the silk look glossy, and
shew that it has been ironed. Any white
article, if scorched slightly, can be in part
restored, so far as looks go; but any scorching
injures the fabric.

FURNITURE POLISH.-Take of alcohol,
twenty-one ounces; gum shellac, two ounces;
linseed-oil, fourteen ounces ; gumn benzoin,
two ounces; oxalic acid, one ounce; white
resin, two ounces. Dissolve the gums and
acid in the alcohol, let it remain twenty-four
hours, and then add the oul. This polish bas
been in use in my family for fully fifty years
in a damp climate, and has been found to
keep the furniture in perfect condition.

POISONING HERSELF WITH PAIN.-In
Pennsylvania there lives a young womasx
about nineteen years old, wbo bas a fine
complexion, but to improve it, she began to
use white iead onher face instead of powder.
She used the lead on several occasions, and
the resuit was ber right side became entirely
pamflyzed and she was heipless.' The
poisonous material entered ber body, and for
several days caused very painful vomiting.
She is better now, and flot likely to again
paint ber face witb lead ; and ougbt flot to
paint it witb anytbing else.

HYGIENE 0F THE DINNER.-Dinner..table
bygiene, says the "Medical Examiner," prac.
tically divides itself into two. First, how
are we to secure tbat each day's dinner,
wbetber taken at bome or abroad, shail do
us no injury ? and, secondly, bow are we to
derive from each dinner the greatest possible
amount of good ? The ideal dinner is not
simply that wbicb supplies a man's tissue-
waste, but that wbicli places bim altogether
in a bappier and better frame of mind. IRe-garded in this light a dinner may be made
the means not only of bodily, but of mental
edification. To this end tbe body or the
dinner must be placed under sucb conditions
that the function of digestion can be carried on
with the least possible strain on tbe general
nervous force, wbile bis wbole envirofiment
must be sucb as to conduce to a cheerful and
contented frame of mind. Mucb migbt be
written as to tbe preparations and antece-
dents necessary to a bealtby meal, but ir will
suffice bere to say tbat ail formnsof appetite-
coaxers, such as alcohol in its various forms
and bitters, are likely to do more barm tban
good, and should be rigidly escbewed by the
philosopbical diner. The two most im-
portant preparations are a moderately long
fast, and a period of complete mental and
bodily rest before dinner. Afternoon tea is
utterly antagonistic to a successful meal, and
any worry of mind or fluster of body* is
equally to be avoided for at les.st bal-an.
bour before the dinner hour.

CHANGE 0F TICATMENT IN DissASEt.-
Dr. Harris, the distingiuished statistician,
said a few months ago- in conversation with
a friend : "You know that we physicians
have been compelled, during the past twenty
years, to change oiyr entire course of admin.
istrétion. It bas flot been change of tbeory
merely, but compulsory change of practice.
Twenty years aga, if a man h ad an attack of
pnieumnonia, we bled hi and took away lits
strength, and in most cases, even after tbis
process of depletion, he would rally and
recaver. But now, we, from tbe outset of
the attack, must stirnulate and build up his
strengtb, and still, in most cases, if at al
severe, lie gives way and dies. Now wbat
bas brougbt about this great.change? If the
altered state of tbings were confined to
civilized lands alone, we mii*t look for.satne
cause in the changed habits of this genera-
tion, or tbe use of gasses and furnaces', or otber
enfeebling luxuries of domestic living ; but
the same facts existing in savage and un.

546

In ordering anythine advertised in
this j§aperyou w: il oblige the I§ublisher)
as wll as the advertiser, by staing that
you saw tAe advertisment in The Canada
Prcsbàyt#Han.
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'NOTI 0F THE WEK.
THE number of Sabbath school teacliors ln Great

Britain and IrclAnd lu estimated nt 400,000 and the
scbolars nt 4,000,000

FitOu the aninual report of the Upper Canada Bible
Society it appears that the total Issue of Bibles or
portions thereof for thc year have been 31,184, and
sln,..e Its commencement 1,114,884 During liist year
théi circulation féli off by :,369. The total reccipts
were 528,045.83.

Titi twa candidates for the Presidentship of t..e
United States have now been nominatcd. It so hap-
pens that bath arc niluitary men, and bath bail a good
record on the Nortbern sidc in the great war. Per-
sonally they are bath very respectable, and that is s0
fair wtt!, though it does flot follow as a moe anatter of
course. __________

TIf AT Rome docs flot want the Scripturos, and cares
flot to give theni to the people, is maniîest from the
fact that its missionaries were in Japan from 1549 to
1587, but attemptod no translation of the Scriptures,
though they claimed to have 3oo priests, a coliege, and
300,000 convorts, in the country. Protestants have
been there for a quarter af a century and the transla-
tion of the New Testament Is complote. The differ-
ence is palpable, and it is an immense difference.

BEINTr, who shot the Hon. G. Brown, has been
tried, convictod of murder, and sentcncedl to be
hanged on the 23td July. That the verdict was in
accordance with the evidence can scarcely be doubted,
and the sentence followed as a matter cf course.
There has been soai talk cf a petition in favour of
having the sentence commutcd, but on what grounds,
except an that of orposition to ail capital punishment,
it is not very easy to make out. The doomed man is
more than usuaily callous and dersant. More, we sus-
pect, from persistent'animal indulgence than irani any
more speculative unbelici.

VtrI London City Mission Society reports 447
missianaries in its employ. Its incarne the past year
was $n59,8=0 0f the 447tnissianaries, sixty-nine ame
set apart for special wark, nineteen of whom are em-
played in visiting public bouses and caffée bouses,
flint amnong foreigners frani variaus lands, four among
the Jews, tbree artiong Welshmeri in London, eight
in hospitals, work-hauses, and infirmnarns; others
among omnibus and tram-car nmen, lctter-carriers,
telegraph boys, factories, worksbops, railway stations,
hotels, soldiers ln Londan, andi one special missianary
ta thieves. Canal boatmen, drovers, Billingsgate
fish people, andi bakers have oach a separate mission-
ary.__________

A STRIING illustration af the wealcness af infidel
arguments niay be founti in tht reniarks of an Eng-
lisb miner, ant the close of a lecture by Mn. Bradiaugh,
wbo chaliengtd any ont present ta reply ta, bis argu-
ment. Tht collier arose andi said : Il àaister Brad-.
laugb, me and my miate jini wert bath Method's, til
one of these infidel chaps carnfthis way. jini turnoti
infidel, andi usaid to badger me about attending prayer-
meetings; but onc day, in the pit, a large cob af coal
came dawn upan jim's hcad. jini tbougbt hoe vas
killed-and, ah mon!1 but ho did botter and cry ta
God.2' Thon turning ta Mr. Bradlaugh-with a
knowing 10k-ht said : "Young mnan, tbeWes now't
litre cobs of coal for knocking infidelity out of aman t'"

1,-, a sermoni lately preached in Mancbosterby tht
flishap cf tht diocese, reference vas matie to, the
supinèorcontemptuouslndlfferencewhichtbere seemed
ta the preacher to be at tht present day in regard to
the resuit of great issues which wert being tritd at the
bar cf public oeinion, andi saiti he thaught there nover
vas, perbaps, mare excitoinent about questions ai the
bour andi of tht surface, andi lesa seriousncss about
questions that went down into the deptbs of overy
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matter affecting the welfare of theoChurch or ofsociety
for centurios Ht urged tht necessity of unity amongst
Protestant Churches, but saiti ho hat no sciiemo of
union ta produce. Men's mlnds were hartlly yct in
the temper ta entertain schemes. They were tao
captious, or too critical, or too prejudiccd.

UIRADLauGi ts trying ta became theteo or
haut, andi soanfot very ivise people are dIl
their bout ta belp hlm, by miking hlmi a martyr. M..
Is not a very encouraging illustration of wlîat Athcmsm
dots for stnyone'ti manhoad. Ife fret saiti that an
oath coulti have no blnding foice wlth liii, and that,
thettiare, ho coutil not take it. WVben lie roundi
hie coulti not retain hîs sent witbout taking the satti
oath the poar creaturo was quite ready ta Il at bis
tek» and swcan, antilbts anly regret was that hie vas

not alloweti ta complote his petsonal degridation.
Honour must flot be much to such folks, tbough it is
as much in this caseons wita those wha arc ready ta
sign confessions of faith in which they do not believe
or za appeal ta a Goti whom thty neither rcvcrence
nonr love.

TuEc Sa,5oooao which George Peabody Icît ta os-
tablish homoes for tht paon ai London batil grown ta
over S3,5o0,ooa iast December, tbrough additions of
rent anti interost money ta tht principal. Tht trustees
af tht funti have already houseti 9,905 persans in 2,355
separatotiweliings, and havenmade arrangemnents tobuy
nine acres ofilandi in Glaïshause street, near theminât;
WVhitccross street, St. Luk's ; Bedfordbury ; Great
WVild street, Druny Lant ; Peartree court, Ciertren-
weti ; andi Otti Pye street, Westminster. To caver
thest sites with buildings the ttustees have alitainti
a loan of Si,Sooaa frani tht fund, in yeanly instal-
moents of $500,oao, and an tht condition4that the
whole shah be repaid in flfteen years. They calcu-
tate that tItis sum ill provide homes for soooa per-
sans. Tht average weekly tarnings ai the heati ai
cadi famuly in the Peabady buildings hast year 'vas
about $6, tht average rent ai each dwetiing about $Y,
andi of each roarn about ifty cents.

TH£n General A.ssembly af the Presbyterian Cburch
in Ircland met in Betfast on the 8th of june. Tht
attendanco was large. Tht Rev. Dr. Smyth, ai
Armnagh, was chosen Moderatot Iby acclamation.
Aller tht new Moderator hat delivenoti his aponing
addness variaus matteis ai detail were dispased ai and
tht Assembly adjourneti. Tht deputation froni the Fre
Chuncb af Scotland vas boanrd on tht Tucsday even-
ing, anti the Report on theState ai Religion receiveti
and discusseti. From tht latter it wauld appear that
white there bas been nothing ai a very rernarkable
char.£cter ta, record the statt af matters has been upon
tht wlhale encaunaging. Tht report on temperance
was very encouraging, shewing a maxkod diminution
in tht cansumptiafi ai intaxicatig liquors and a
marked grawth ai opinion in favour ai prohibition by
Local Option. The state afute funda was encouraging
though a slight diminution in income liad *to be
note The next meeting ai Assembly is ta bc in
Dublin. _________

THE foliowing decree is taken (rani a proclamation
by tht King ar Siami issueti at tht requtst of Rev. Mn.
McGilvray . "That religious and civil duties do flot
conflict, andi that any religion that is seen ta bc truc
by any person may bc embracoti without any restraint;
that tht responsibility ai a correct choice rests on tht
individual niaking it; that there is naîhing in the for-
cigui treaty, noir ini the laws and custins of Siarn, ta
thnow any restrictions upan the religlious worship ai
any. To be more specifle, Il arzy persan or pensons
wish ta embrace the CI:ristiafi religion, they are ineely
umlovoti ta fol!av thein own choice; anti tbis procla-

attion Is designed ftom, this tmt forth ta reoave iny
fear that may have existoti ta tht contrany. It is,
moreover, strictly enjoineti on tht princes anti rulors
andi friandis af those who may wisli ta embrace Chris-
tianity, that they tbrow fio abstaclé in the way, and
that noa creed be enonced upon tht Christians, nor
wark demantiet ai theni, wbich their religion forbitis
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thomn ta holti or ta do, as tht worslîap and féasting af
demons or departed spirits, and warking on the Sab.
bath day. _________

A C0RRESPONDRNT ai tht New York "Times"
says : I t is flot ta, b. wondereti at that soa ai tht
Nanconfonmists and Liberal churchmen who voteti fot
Gladistone ant is lparty at tht last election shoulti
have taken alarmi nt his nppalntment of Lord Ripon ta
Indin, the Lord Ripon who, being converteti ta Rame,
submitted so promptiy ta tht Papal discipline as ta
resig-i tht proud position ho occupieti at tht tune of
Grand Master ai tht English Freemasons. Now,
without'impeaching the Premier an rohigiaus grounds,
or indorsing the agitation which bas already coin-
menccd, it isjust as welt t ook the business 'straight
ln tht eye.' Mnr. Gladstane's sister, wha iateiy dicd,
vas a Reman Catbolic. His cousin, Mr. Hugli Glati-
stone, is a Roman Catholic. Enrd Spencer, Lard
President ai tht Council ln the prescrnt Government,
is n Catholic. The mothen ai tit Duke of Argyll,
Lord Privy Sont, is a Catholic. Eard Cowper, tht
Viceroy of Irehand, is 2 'l'rince ai the Holy Roman
Empire,' anti thenefono, !!i ..iliance with tht Pope.
The wile of MIiner Gibson is a Roman Catholic, andi
Mnr. Gladstone bas raiset im ta tht peerage.»

THfE llislîp clcct ai Liverpool is Iikcty ta get into
trouble frrnan unexpecteti quarter. Bishop, Ryle bas
been marrying too much, anti so a vcny zealous Church
paper bas attacked bum andi a ver zealous clergyman
has aven forwardcti ta the Arcbbishop ai York a pro-
test against bis consecration, in whicb hie says :
Il -Iaving rend wit announicenient in the newspipers
that your Grace proposes ta consecratw Dr. John
Chantes Ryle a bistsop on St. Bannabas' Day, I yen-
turc ta draw yaur attention ta St. Paul's express state-
ment that a bishop 1 must be . .. the husband oflone
wife' (i Tim. iii, 2>, on which 1 wouid respectfulty
rcmnark that il tlîis apostolie law does flot mean ane
abselutety andi unt only, and flot ane aiter tht other,
it bas no meaning at aIl, fon il would ,hen imply that
a persan not a bishop might have twa or more wivos
at the sanie tume. Now, as Dr. Ryle bas mannitti four
vives in succession, it appears ta niyseli anti ta many
others that your Gract, as guardian ai tht tnuth in
tht province ai 'ork, might with no impropriety in-
terpote yout higli authority and desist (romi constcra-
ting that clergyman because of this undaubteti bar.»
This wili be bard flot anly on diacesan bishaps but qn
aIl clergymen, for we suppose that i is not now a
matter ai dispute that Ilbishap " in that anti other
passages ai Scnipture has flot its present conventianal,
Mtanning. _______

PROESTAITISr maltes encauraging progress in
Spain. Tht Act ai Religiaus Libirty vas ticcreetiby
tht Cartes, May Sth, :869. There are nov six con-
gregations anti missions in Madridi; tbree ini Barce-
lana, ont in Granada, Cordova, Huelva, jerez, Sans
Fernando, Uterera, Puerto de Santa Maria Algeciras,
La Linea, Malaga, Camunas Zanagoza, Valladolidi,
Salismanca Bilion, andi in ciren twenty chits besides.
It is etiniated that there are at toast ton thousanti at-
tendants; an Protestant wansbip anti aver fivt thousanti
chiltiren in tht schoats. WVhen King Alfonso came
ta the throne in 1875, it vas supposed that religiaus
liberty vas at an end. Tht ncw constitution concedeti
retigiaus liberty ta non-Catbolics, but prohibiteti pub-
lic mianifestations of religious dissent. Thisleft thewbole
very much at tht mency ai those wha admninisteteti
tht law. Ont might think everything a public mani-
festation af dissent, white athers voulti view matters
tiufftneritly. As kt is gentrally untierstood no inscrip-
tion can bc put aven schools an rons ion public von-
sbip, or for tht sale af Bibles, etc. Bibles, however,
can be exposeti for sale in stores or by colporteurs,
anti nev churches and schools have to give twcnty-
four bouts' notice. Alh.thismnay appoan ta Protestants
to be tht day ai small things, but it is a mighty stop
in ativance in Spain, anti it bas been taken in spiteofa
tht Roman Catholic Cbunch, which there, as whor-
cirer it bas pover, is tht enemny of free discussion andi
anything titre fireedoni, even ai thought.
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The Assembly services on the Sabbath were cou
ducted by the delegates fromr Scatland, ProCessor
Bruce preaching in the mornaing, and Principal Cairns
In the cvcning. In conscquence of bcbng myscîf cen.
gageai elsewhcro ini the forenoon, 1 had taot the ple.t
sure of hearing Professor Bruce. 1 arn totad that bis
sermon was admirable. ln the cvening 1 toussa my-
self in Crescent street Churcb, where a very large con-
gregation badl assemibled ta hear Principal Cairns. The
sermon was a right noble one on the words, 'lHlm
rinte shali endure forcvcr." H-e shewed flrst that that
namec isfitk, and se.endiy tbat it il destihd, te en-
dure. lUnder tlt first head he anail) cd wîthnmingied
power and simplicity tbo laws of mcmnory. WVhile he
was discussing ihis part off bis subjett, 1 was again
and again remunded of one of John Dunczn'e stniking
apborisns . " Baptize philosophy , let ber bc callcd
Maiy, .sndlla Domini (the handmaid of the Lord,.
Sise may serve but must flot rule in Chrast~s huuse.'
Thc discourse was ligbted up bore and tbore with ihe
loveliest imagcry. Perbaps, undeed, I sbould bardly
say lighkd sqi, for it was pre*cininently distinguishcd
by lumrinous, as well as massive and majestic tbosaght.
A friend of mine pronouancedl a very just criticism
saion it, remarking that it was 'l tc sermon cf a very
good ag well as a very great man." WVould tbe rcad-
ers cf Ti: PRESIIVTsRIAN' care ta bave a sentence
or two in regard te tbe great preaclicr's appearance
andi manner? Wcll, be is a man of large frame and
loty stature, wearing a crowa of abunsdant gray bair.
Mis manner is far tram gracclul, and Isis toncs are
soinewhat heavy and monotonous ; but ail tbis is for-
gotton as we listen te tbe flow cf chaste and beautiful
Language %vhicla, like some full and placid stream,
bears on its bosoms a buiden cf clear and weighty
thougbt, wbile the tbought agaun is pencetratcd
tbrough and tbrougb with streng but restrained feeling.

WVlaen writing ini my former letter in referencc te
the way in which thc Home Mission Committee had
been freed from tlacir incubus cf dcbt, 1 failedi te men-
tion a circunistancc 'vhic1a scmas te me in a more tban
usual degree wortby cf retord. The day before that
un svbich tic accounts cf the Church would close for
the year, NIr. WVardcn received a telegram tram To.
rente announcing that a dcbt cf cleven liundrcd dol-
lais %titi remained. lie set te work immediatcly, and
before tht day was done, the required surn was col-
lected, and tbe indebtedness cf tbe Homie Mission
Comititec land melted away. WVhat a dead set lie
miust have made on the great, liberal, and wealthy
firms cf Mlontreal like Bullion and Gould, and L'Ar-
gent and Cashit. Ail honour to bais pluck and energy !

The report cf the cemmittee on Ministers' WVidows'
and Orphans'Fund was in a very bigha degree satis-
factory. The saine statement cannet be made regard-
ing tbe Aged and Infirm Mrnisters' Fund. I suppose
it is well knowa-it ought at least ta bc wcll kiaown-
that this fund is stsstaincid by antans cf collections
from cuisgregations and assessment on mninsters; pro-
fessional inr-omes, the assc-ssmcnt beir.g graduated by
the ameunt cf salary. This fegture cf tbe scheme
was ebjecîedl te by certain bredhren, w hile eathers teck
strong ground against tbe regaslatiens in accordance
with wbich tbe fur.d is managcd. WVha'tever reasen
there may bave been in the comnplaints an the latter
score, I féel, very strongly tbat the provision which
requires that the fuand shali be in part sustaisned by
means cf assessmnent en ministers' incomes-cle as-
sessinent bcing preportional te the amount cf stipend
-is very reasonable and eqluitable. Mr. William
Reot made some vcry telling rcnaarks with reference
te the readiness which «had been manifcsted by main-
isters witb very salal salaies ta pay tbeir assessment.
they eut ef their deep pcnury often met the demand
cheerfully. The fuund, wbîcb is designed te make some
provision for servants cf God wbo in consequence cf
faiing health or advancing years are laid aside from,
aciive duty, is o whicb commends itseli te the best
instincts of our nature. It as truc that it yields te no
bcneficiary more tban $25ooj5r anrnupp; but the assu-
rance cf even that meagre provision, wbach be himself,
perbaps witb manly schf-denial bas donc something to
secure, may do mucb te sustain many a tried and
toiling heart May a great blcssing test on tbe Aged
and Infirn Ministers' Fund !

Rt Is sanîotinîes saisd that we mnust always mail re-
ports and lîsten te speeches under tht rernenbrance
that tiiose wbo make t1hein have an almnest Irresistible,
even tbcugb It rnay lie an invotuntary, tendency te
get tlîings ta lock as pleasant as possible. Sanie one
makes the remark that la tht preparatlon nf suca pic.
turcs, ont is tonîpted oven la spite cf lînself te use a
vcry large amounit of that very aigretible pigient-
&VIler de rose. Ilrhaps there li sonie truth la this
mtemnent jbut, if so, I think that tht cempiiers; cf
cut chief reports bave guarded against tht dangnr, as
will bo admittedl by these who are acquainttd witb
tht tacts and are thus quatilied te (cran a judgment.
1 do not at ail antan thaI tht reports are In th* least
despandent an their character. On the contrary, tbey
jo cbaracterized by a tant cf hueyancy and hnpeful.
ness ; but there appears te bie no attempt ta select and
magnify merely pleasant and favcurable details, and
suppress or ninimzc tdase cf an opposite kînd.
Nctably is this tht case wath tht Report cf the Western
liranch cf the Foreign Mission Commîttee wlîîcb was
sulimittecl by Professor bMcL-trcn. The protessor, wbo
as always very catin and carelul an bis statemeis and
perhaps inclined to bie reticent cven,hbas set forth the state
cf our farcîga mission work waîh much candeur. lie as
enabledl te state tbat Iltht work bas, on the whole,
been steadîly advancing, ncew deans for mis5ionary la-
bour have been opened, the missionary staff bas been
strengthened, and tht divine blcssing as net hen
witbbcld. Rt is aise satistactory ta find that if tht
contributions have net corne saps te tht estimait made
for tht year, they are at least somcwhat an advance cf
any prevacusly received for foreiga missions.» Ail
this is set farth clearly and in detail. That as the oh.-
verse side cf tht modal ; but the reverse as aise care-
fully sbewn. Two matters art speciahly dwclt sapon,
vas-, tht existence cf dissensions amîong tht members
ai the mission staff an Central India, and tht sta-
iingly large increase wbîch marks tht expenditure for
the yoar. Rn reference te tht former matter, it ap-
pears that Il ail tht members cf tht mission staff botb
at Indore and Mhiow bave ccnat in serne way te ho in-
volvtd an the dîfficults whîch have ansen.1" Certain
changes have been made in the mission, and tht con-.
mittee express the hope that thear action will issue an
tht resîcratian cf hanincny arnong the labourers an
that distant fieldi. WVhat urgent need is there for the
exorcise cf patience aiad torbearance, as weli as for zeal
and diligence, on the part cf rnîssionaries amnong tht
beathen. Rn reference te tht grreatly incrtased est-
pendîture, the repart itschf admits that the statement
reveals a state et things wbîch dcrnands explanation. Rt
appears that tht dclii was considerabiy greater at the
begînning of the year than it was suppcsedl te ho at
hast Assernbly. F urtber, ai is sbewn that a very large
suan was expendtd in purcbasîng or repairing mission
prcperty both in Formosa and Central India. Whîle
tht Church may cansider that tht addition cf Si t,o
te tht fareign missicnary dclii can thus ho accountcd
for, every ont wilh appreve cf the conxxnîttee's
precedure in securing, bath (rom India and F ormea,.
estamates in advance for tht expendîture durang tht
curtrent year.

As was recently shewa an Ti PRESDYTERLAN, zhe
work carrned an by the Eastern Secttan cf the Fereigu
Mission Commîttet was an the whole cf an extremely
graîafying character. W. D.

OB12 UARY NVOTICEs.
bik. JOHN 3ICKENZIE.

MNr. John McKenzie, cf Petrohea, wbose death teck
place on tht 2cth cf May, was bota in thetîown of
Strathy, Sutherlandshare, Scatland, an tht year z839>
where bis aged, parents stîli reside. Endowedwath an
active and entcrprasing mind, hcentertd tht dry
goods business at an carly age Wben about eighteia
bis thoughts turned towards Canada as a field of
labour. Arniving at Montreal seon alter, bis amiable
disposition and bis business abihty soon securedforhim
an openinginathetowncf Picton. After remaining in
tbis place for a time, he remneved te St. Mary's, where
he established bianself in business. Petrelea preserit-
ing an inviting field for business enterprise, there ho
remeved with bis famihy, where he carried on bis
favourite pursuit until deatb caltd him homie te resi
tram bis labours. During bis stay in Petrolea he teck
an active interest in tht prcsperity cf tht tcwn, for a
scason giving: Rais ie and talents in this respect, as a
represenatative cf the people in tht *cwn counacii.
Whilst a diligent mn cf business ho ever shewed a

deep interest in the cause of Christ. As an eider Ini
tue Presbyterian church cf Petrolea, he vras ever faitb-
fui In attendance upon the varieus services cf worsblp,
ho was evcr earnest la tbe furtberance cf anythlng
tlîat was for tbe gocd cf tbe congregation. For a
time ho was Scîperintendent cf the Sabbatb achool,
and ifter ho was rehlevcd front that position ho stili
contimued a faitbful werker ln the scbool cantil com-
pelledl by sicktness te withidraw. To the lait the wel
tire cf tbe cengregatlon wras on bis hurt, bais prayer
for it that God would send times of refithing,
that others might enjey the bapphness It Christ that ho
was blessed with. As a husband, ho was loving and
devoted ; as a fatbor, he was watcbful, kind and initul-
gent. Hlm end was flot nnerely peaceful, It was one of
joy. Se hrlght was bais hope, so assuring bis faltb In
the atonsenent cf Christ, that for days, thcugh on
earth, ho wias net-ci it. The love cf lestas, the brlgbt.
ness cf his beavenly haine, tbe fulnosa cf bis joy were
the themes an wblcb bis mind dwelt, and of wlaicb,
tbougb weak in body, lie centinually gave uattorance in
sangs cf praîse. His was a death scene tbat was a liv-
ing exposition of the wcrds of Peter, 'lWlom bavung
net sein he loved, ln whom, thougb now ho saw Hian
net, yet belîevang, ho rejoiced with jcy unspeak2ble
and full of glory.»

M4R. NATHKAN IRWIN.
Mr. Natban lrwin was bora in the County Morsagban,

Irehand, ini the year 1807, and came ici this country in
183e. For the greator part cf seven years ho livcd it
Prescott. At the end of <bat time, la tht troublous
yecar cf '37, bis wife, who survives hlm, arrlved la tbis
country, and, true te an earRy attacbment, and tr
an early plighted trotb, they were married, and came
tbnt same year te the 9tb concession cf the township
cf King, where, by energy, lndustry and perseverance
tbey made a very camsfartable berne fer themselves
and farnily.

For a lime tbey had ne Presbyterian cburch nearer
than Bondhead, wbere they froquently attended.
But while Mr. irwin was yet a yocang mnan, he and
othcrs were ordaiaed te tht eldersbip, -and tht congre-
gatian on tht 9)th cf King organized by tht Rev.
Dr. Blurns, cf fragrant mnemory. Fram then tîlI bis
dcath he took a very active part in carrying on the ai-
fairs cf tht West King congregation, for a quarter cf a
century under the pastoral care cf the liste Rev. J.
Adams. on tht 22nd cf Match last, an tht midst
cf plans and work for tht advaacement cf that cause
which he loved, ho was suddienly laid aside, and un ont
brief week cf suffering-"cndured as seeing Hini whe
as invisiblc"l-and surrounded by bais serrowing family,
he passed away, calmly and peacefully, in bis eternal
reward. Amnongstbis lait words,an answer te aques-
tion put by one soon te bo a widew, he said, Il I have
that peace wbich passeth ail understanding.' And
new, we trust he enjeys that peace where faith is sight
and hope fruition.

AKING CRURCII A TTRACTIVE.

MRc. E»aToR,-Under tht above caption there aps.
pearcd ln THac PREsBVTERiAN; Of Ui 28th tit., a mcc-
tien from "The Christian at Work," wbich seemns
te require a little fraiendly criticistu. I ca 'n bardly sup-
pose that the insertion cf the article means tht adop.
tion cr recommendation cf wbat it teaches, aud prob-
abhy, when it bas caliedi forths a rejoinder or two, it wil
bave servcdl its purpale. Judging frein tht efforts
made in that direction, ont weuld be led te conclude
that, at tht prescrit time, in net a few quzrters, mak-
ing cburch attrRctive engrosses attention much ancre
than anything tIse about the church. Ail right, pro-
vidcd this be dont in the right way, in a way consist-
ent wîth tht character cf the C.hurcb, and tht great
purposes for which it bas belon instituted, te be the
antans of tht salvatien of immortal seuls tbrough tht
preacbing cf tht Gospel and the observance of its divine
ordinances. Wc question very mucb wbethor the
methods recommcnded by tht"I Christianx at Work", bc
at aU in tbis direction. Tht Cburch is tb hoamade at-
tractive, te acccmplish tht Horculean labotar cf Ilkeep-
ing our young people.» Tbey are sol biard ta keep,
these young peopl e. Right bere, lot me sy, te bar-
rcw a phrase from your contemporary, I amn ratier
tbaakiul net ta bc now among our young people, as I
sbculd think somte cf tht means madu use cf te keep
them fair front being a compliment to tither my bead
or hert. Such are some of those advocated by the ar-
ticle in question.

.Thrce thinga, according te this authority, appear ta
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be thouglit indispensable, and exhaustivel>' answer the
qustion-How te Keep cur Young People. The
first ,is a bouquet cf fiowers on thc pulpi t platfenm,
or on thc communion table, especiali>' -wien these are
skilfuily adapted te tlie successive months ef the year.
Denr, innocent young people!1 Wiat apit>'tIc>'sliould
be iost fcr thc want of a bouquet of flowers 1 I wonder
if this lias been preved te be an infalible remedy. If
tiere lave been found te b. an>' failures, I weuid
niedestily suggest thnt, te make tic thing perfecti>'
safe,' the plan migît b. tried cf statiening thc deacons
at the dhurci door cf a Sunda>' mcnning, wîitl baskets
cf fiowers pendant upon their arms, and give a bouquet
tc ever>' young penson as tic>' go into*the dhurci
te engage in tic worsliip cf God. And as some of the
old people are net ver>' cassi> kept, the plan mgît b.
tried cf giving te sudh as are cf tînt cliaracter a pos>'
tee.

But flewers alene are hardi>' eneugh. TIc>' must
b. followcd up b>' entertainnients for thec young peo-
pie. Ves, that is the thing; "lentcrtainments, Church
sociables, tableaux," and, it is added, witli a liberalit>'
that is quit. everpcwcrnlg, "other entertaininents for
thc yeung."1 fieriousl>', there is good reason to fear
thnt this idea bas already gene quite far enough
nmengst us, tliat it is a great part cf tic work ef tic
Churdli te provide entertainnien ts, net oni>' for the >reung
but for anybody who is wiling te pa>' lis quarter, and
it is about time it wns being put a stop to, instead of
being in an>' way encouragcd. So much in man>'
places is bcing donc for tic young people in tiat wayy
that the practical tendcncy of it upen thin is to lead
thein te think that, wliatever na>' be tic chef end cf.
otier people, tînt cf Uic young is, te, b. entcrtnined.
It is ratier discouraging to be teid ti3t, Ilaftcr ail this
lias been donc, it nia>' not be sufficient te give a churdli
prospenit>'; but unless semething" of this kind, that is,
"lis dene te, inter-est theni, succcss and prosperit>' are
i mpossible!' Indced, it would b. interesting te know
liew many flewens and entertainnients it teck te found'
and give tic Church cf Christ a fair start. Has it
come te, this tînt, uniess tic Chunci can furnisli fiew-
crs, music, tableaux, sociables and Ilotier entertain-
Inents"' eun yenug people cannet b. kcpt hold cf?
Whnt kind cf a Churcli wouid it b. tînt laid eut its
stnength in tuis direction, and wlint kind cf young peo-
ple would tic>' be wio were brouglit into tic Chundli
and kept in it by suci means? Sudh teaciing mn>' b.
found acceptable te the eaders cf the IlChristian at
Wenk,n but it is te lie loped tînt it wiil be rjectcd b>'
our chunches and our youfig peeple. -Permit me to,
sa>' with nil diffidence, Ilniglit hene," that a vast ameunt
cf wliat is witten about and fer our ycung people is
tic mest utten trash, and in -tic article refenred te we
have a good specimen cf it. It would be wortli
wie making a careful examination into tic facts te
discoven if tint b. real>' true which this articlc takes
for granted, tint tic Churdli is renl>' iosing lier
young people. Should it be found tint tic>' anc net
being lest, tien it wili be nitogethen unnecessar>' te ne-
sert te sudh questienable expedients te, retain thein.
Again, wliy siould it be taken fer gnnnted tînt if thc
Clurci is net hlding the >'eung people it is Uic
Churci which is necessariiy at fault, and must lic
dhanged. May' it net lie tic yeung people wlo nced
to b. dlianged?

This is tic third specific te lie made use cf, accord-
ing te tuis patent plan for kceping liold cf our yeung
people :-constant change and vaniet>' in tiec durci.
It is truc tint it is fienly cinsticit>' and n freedQm
wliidl shail secune whtever cf vaniet>' mn>' lie desircd,"
tînt is asked for. And trul>' one wculd think tint is
enoughite nsk. "Wiateve cf variety'mn>' e desired.",
B>' wicm? Who is te sa>' wien there is enougli cf
vaiety? Wiene is thc linit te b. fixed? Is tien. te
b. an>' kind cf settied onder on regularit>' at ail, tiings
s0 essential to decorum in thc house and worship cf
God? If se, wià' is te decide wlat tînt shail b., and
who are te sec te its being ebserved? Wl>', ns this
article sets tic example cf doc*ing, sheuld tliose whe are

Questions cf taste in sudh matters, and questions cf
principle, wiil usual>' be found to have a far dloser
cennectien tlian tlic writer appears ever to have
dreant cf.

The views which have been animadverted upon pre-
vail to far toc great an extent amongst ourselves, and
the publication cf the' article in question may de good,
should it lead cither yourself or some cf your able con-
tributers te draw attention dlean>', fercibly and fre-
quenti>' to the purpeses fer whicli the Church rcally
exists, and liow she may best accemplish these, and
liow, in erder te perpetuate lier existence and increase
lier usefulness, she ma>', by ail wertliy and legitmmate
ways, get and kecp lield cf lier young people, so as te
enlist tliem, in a far greater degree than their fathers,
in lier presperit>', and fit theni in a fan greater
degnec for extending and building up tic Churcli.

W. D. BALLANTYNEC.
Pemibroke, .7une-?, 180o.

"nOOKS AID ~~ZI

THE. ODE 0F LiFE. By thc author cf "The Epic
of Hades.» (Roberts Brothers, Boston ; Willing
& Williamson, Toronto ; î88o.-One cf thc most
original pcems tînt lias latel>' appcared in our lan-
guage .may well menit more particular attention than
is usually given te works of the kind. If we are te,
adopt Lord Macaulay's views on thc subject, and
consider that alone as poetny which rnakes use of
Ilthe art cf employing wends se as to produce an
illusion on the imagination," tlien witli him we must
aIse go further and regard the advancc cf civiliza-
tien as almost nccessarily invelving the decline cf
truc pcetry. But we cannot agrce witi sudh an
opinion and banish frem Uic lefi>' regiens of the
truly peetical everything that does not preduce an
"6illusion"I on Uic imagination. It is ne more te be
cxpccted froni the race that thc glenlous fancies cf
its infancy should find a secure and lofty place in
its maturer years, tlian that the unneal dreanis cf
the dhld sliculd be the thouglits cf tic grewn man.
And yct can anyene sa>' that there is anything less
peetical in thc one than in thce tier, thougli net so
largel>' thc product cf mere imagination? If it were
necessary fer a - truc peet to produce an illusion- on
the imaginatiens of lis neaders, wc fean thc author cf
"lThc Ode of Life"» ceuld have but sinail pretentions
to that higli naine. But if instead cf confining poetry
te the often uncengenial task of bedying forth Ilthe
forins cf things unknown," and giving te "lair>' no-
Uings " their "'local habitation and a naine," we en-
large its scope, then wc remove any necessit>' on Uic
poet's part cf sceking te cast a glamour oven the minds
cf his renders. IlThc Ode cf Life "ldenis wiUi Uic mys-
tery cf oun existence in a series cf smailer odes, eca
separate link, thougli net an independent one, and te-
gethen forming a neally noble chain. Thus we have odes
on creation, infancy, dhldhood, yeuth, love, etc. As thc
author himseif says in Uic preface Ilthe ode, whidh
lias sudh splendid, nndt yet se few, representatives in
Englisi verse, is carried somcwliat further than lias
hitherto been the case in the direction of a centinueus
plan," and thc effort we think lias been highi>' success-
fui. 'the authon se combines purit>', clearness, and
deptli cf thouglit with elegance and fertiiity cf ex-
pression as to produce a poem in ever>' wny worthy cf
a higli place in cur literature. We have but nocin for
a single extract. .It is taken froin thc first part cf
"The Ode cf Veuth," tint entitled "lEnri>' Manliood.»l

"Oh, happiest age of al!
When hope is without measure,
And life a thrill pleasure,
And healtI is high and force unspent,
Nor disappointînent yet, nor sordid care,
Nor yet satiet>', nor the cold chili
Which creeps upon the world-worn heant te, kili
Ail higier hope, and leaves us te despair,
Nor doubt of Liod or men can toudli, but al
The garden ground cf life is opened wide;

And! 1on ever>' ide
The flowers of spring are blooming, and the air
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Religion," deals first with the question of the nature
and possibility of miracles. These points, of course,
must first be determined-what is meant by the term
miracle ?-and when that lias been settled, whetlicr or
flot in the very nature of things sucli occurrences be
possible. The first thing that strikes any attentive
reader of the Gospels is the impossibility of removing
the miraculous element in thein without thereby vir-
tually destroying their character. From first to last
tliey are not mcrely tingcd, but deeply coloured with
the supernatural. IlThe supernatural-whether rightly
or wrongly claimed for it-is its differentiating quai.
ity ; and if that be taken from it, nothing really
distinctive or peculiar remains."- By a miracle
we are not te understand à violation of the Illaws
of nature." That would be a violation of sucli
a law. which from precisely the same causes
should produce entirely différent effects.. But .a mira-
cle is due to the introduction and action of an alto-
gether new cause, just as a boy introduces the new
cause of his own volition when he disturbs the force
of gravity for the moment by throwing a stone into
the air. The " law"I of gravity is net thereby des-
troyed, but still continues te act though superseded
for*the time being by a new Illaw.» Nor can a miracle
be truthfully described as the susbjen.sion cf any law
of n ature. Any laws tliat were in action before, stili
continue in action thougli so far modifled by their co-
operation with otlier laws. The ground usually taken
by those who object te miracles is that nature's
laws are absolutely rigid in their uniformity and ad-
mit of ne interference or modification. But this can
only be granted wlien speaking of the physical world,
and in this case it must be admittcd that ail things
move on unvaryingly. But when we speak of the uni-
formity of operation in the laws of nature, we must
first determine just what we are to understanid by the
terms Illaws"I and "nature." If by nature, e.g., we
are confined to mere physical phenomena, then it is
truc that we must acknewlcdge the unv-arying uni-
formity cf lier operations. But if we include "liuman
nature"I under tlie term, thc case is greatly clianged.
AIl triumphs of science, art, and meclianics over
mere physical nature have been due te the introduc-
tien cf this new power, and if tlie existence of a per-
sonal God be admîttcd at ail, the saie privilege must
be granted te Him of interfering with tlie monotoneus
course cf thc purely material. In sucli a case tliere
is ne reasonable. feundation for rejection cf miracles
the trutli of which is seen in the fact that tliose who
persistently deny tlie supernatural have been driven
te positive denial cf the existence cf a God, or to
Agnosticism. Passing now to the great miracle-the
supernatural in Christ-Dr. Taylor asks on wliat
can argument for the trutli cf tliis be based ? and
answers, on these two facts-on the one hand the life
story, told by four different narrators, of a yeung car-
penter born in the most dtgenerate age cf Jewisli lis-
tory, in a district a vîér> proverb for its coarseness, and
in a village notorieus for its wickedness. Tliis young
man begins te teadli publicly wlien lie is about thirty
years old, gathers around Him twelve fishermen,
travels round the country for thrce years teacliing and
preaching, gets inte trouble with the rulers cf the
people, wliom He lias provoked with His criticism, and
is at last crucified in Jcrusalem. Ail this soewhat
more than eightecn hundred years ago. On the othier
liand, we have .the fact thnt this yeung man's life, as
written by lis foilowers, lias been thc most potent
force this world lias ever seen, tliat in fact it lias made
an entirel>' ncw werld, «'bringing life and imrnortality
to liglit.' This yeung man with the perfect, moral
and intellectual nature ýthat even His enemies grant
liim, claimed te be the son of God, and te have power
te fergive sins. He appealed te the werks cf healing
wrought b>' Him as proofs cf tlie truthfulness cf His
dlaims, and calcd on ail men to believe in Him; Mil-
lions have since donc se and feund in Him ail tliat
tliey n.ecd, and have gone down inte the dark vaile>'
cf the shadow of death in full confidence tliat wliat 1-e
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'tABTOR AND 'RQPLB.
F.'IélfOUX% 1'REA CUEIRS.

Tise follawing description of theceloquence of Cbry.
sassin nt Antiocli Io givcn in the IlLeaders of our
Chuircli 1.niversal

lits firai sermons produced a mairvellaus efrcct.
l'copie uaid such convincirag preaching land ,cvcr lio.
fore been boeard. NoLwilthstanding bais repeated sa-
quosas thnt they would Icave off Ctir pagan practices,
ha was once and again Interrupted in is buming
eloqutnce by loud and startily manifestations of ap-
praval. And îndeed bis rhetoric, witls ail the enlight.
crament shed on il by the Gospel, liad in Il a sirong
flavour of birook culture and an Atliec legancc, te.

* anmnding anc of the eloqucncc oa a emosthenes,rallier
than the simple terni af speech af tic aposties and
evangelasts.

B Iut tise chief power of lis sermons iaw flot in cisoico
ai language, nar turnng af sentensces, nor originality
of sinsie and tnetaphor, but lin tbeir fulnest of th ight

* and striking argumnict, in their noble spontaneity, as
of classsc days, in tlseir adaptation, and I he Ic rsh,
buoyant, nervous style af delivery-bike a sireau Chat
bias burst through its rocky barder, gushing forth front
the very depîhs of lias hucrt. Il speatk," he says of
lainisif, «"as the fountiains basbbie, and stili continue
to bubble, though none will corne ta draw. 1 preach
as the rivet flow-the sanie, thaugli no ane drink of
their flo6I of watersu. ... In his sermnons hoe exposcd
wlîh great feariessness the nmaral sorts hoe haît found
alilco In bigla and law In the luxurious capital. Ho

* characterized tho positive dogmatic <anc affected by
su many, as a niask bchind wbicb a child of hell
might 6e conaccaled. Hc taihed, witbout sparlng, tho
avarice of the rich, the extravagance in drest of tce
women, and tho caget running cf everybody ta tho
theatro and circus-"lthase devii.ki<chens af pagan-
lai.' lic insisted upon a spiritual frame ai mind and
ils presorvatian in every relation. As in Antloch,
hoe again, when uttering tise most vital <ruths, ho was
frequently interrupted, ta bis sea pain, by the stentor.
ian applauseoaf the crowded cangregatian. "Friends,"
ha cried out ta the exci ted multitude, Ilwhat amn 1
ta do with your applause? It Is the salvation af
your seuls 1 wanî. Ced Is my witness what tears
1 have shed in niy secret chaniber that so n<any
of yau are stîjU in your sins. Anxieîy for your saviusg
has airnost miade me forget tecare for my awmY 114
tears ansd prayers won a r4ch harvest of sauts. Mluli-
tudes were by the word of tire fram bis tongue led ta
God. By degrees tce city put on a différent aspect.
Ins hins, il mas said, the fable cf Orpheus was verificd
-by the znelady cf htsa speech wolves and <igexs werc
subdued and changed ta gentie iaxnbs.

GEORGE WHITEFIELD.
This mani, who naw saunators up ta, join the assem-.

biy, is of a ýery difféent type front the gentlemen cf
the court. Ilis brow is knit - at intervals ho murmurs
some word ta himself as if lie wished nat ta forget it ;
sarnething very likoe a proof-sheet is peeping out of
bis pocket. Peuple stare at him, balf wlîh curiosity,
haif with Wonder, as though they were surpriscdl ta sec
hlm botre. David Hume has, lin ruîh, flot m'uch time
ta spare froni his history, but hoe cannet deny hinuscîf
such.an intîcUectual treat as llstening ta WVbuîefieId.
In and out among the well dresscd niany, there nioves
a crowd cf people wha wear nelilier silk nor velvet.
There is the artisan, with bis wife and children, wbu
have corne out bore chiefly for tisa sake of the fresh,
sweet cauntry air; there are the city clerk and bis
sweeîheart daing a little flirting te white away the
time; there is tce poor needle-wamnan, wbose pale
face bas sucb a wistful look, Cbat wo fancy bier ho=i-
must be bc-ginnaing dimly to guess <bat if sbe cauld
grasp tho rneaing of the great preacher's words, it
might possibly bring imite ber lle even more warsxnh
and calouring than there is ini the dresses she stitches
for the grand ladies. Suddcnly the murmur ai voices
which lias been running tbrougli the vast assembiy is
hushed. The duchessci and cauntesses incline Choir
heads a quarter cf an inch forward ; the fans of the
actreôesm ceai te flutter; the mass cf the people
make a little rush aIl in the saine direction. Every
cye is fixed on a mani wha is ascending slawly a green
banik noir at hand. At tirst siglit <bore is nothing
very remarkable in is appearance. His figure is tal
anud sparo, bi4 dressi is homcly ; wbon ho turns <owards

the audience <'o sois Cbat ho aqiaints, anda ho bas ne
especlail boauty o! euture. But <lasmoment ho begiats
tc speAk, bis face la forgottenin lis volce. llow dois
i< <irill wlîls hoiy passion as ho tells af bis dear Lord;
haw <lacs hI ring <vlîh stoem Indignation iainat sin,
andi yeî hou dota it aneît wiîlî teadeorois oer the
sinnor' 1< Is cicar, <liai la hs oard ai <he further
endi cf <ho wIde asomblysa and y0 e ta seot, tbat
inusic is <heoanly ward <liat an gave an idea of ilis
torses. fls face ton, and hs figure have changedi
sinco we lait lockod ai lim. Mcaaari.g lascnme suta
every meveniant of bis hand j coac lléture answ as te
the thomo uplon bas lipas, a s t he lake ta <lie ligbui
and abtdows in tlie sky above j bis forts semns ta
have grava anajestiac, and ta bue lake Cbat of <he desert
preacher, or of baîin who ctied agiaut lIarsech.
WVhen lie speuka of hantera, we almoat believe he bas
hein tisere, *isen ho teila ai <ho Saveur': lave anid
auffcrings, il sctins te us <bat ho musi have walked
wîilu P'eter andi John al. lits aide ; wb.ý ho toilas a
stary by way of illustsration, as hi allen dos, <ho de-~
scription la se vivid <but wo lien breathlesaly as
<hougli wo icaIly sam <ho sceno ho paints, Witli Our
bodil> cyes. Foi twa houra tlic tide ai eboquence
lows on unceasaagiy, .tnd still tho lastenaing crowd are-
mains eailiralled. Diffrent signas cf <mnotion appear
aniang thîni. The daugbters of <ho people stand wlth
claspodl bands, ieokiaig up ai tho preachet as tisaugl
hoe wore an angel brlnging iheni the g.o tadîrsgs
whidli are <ho especial hiriliniglat af the oii-worn andi
woary, <ho actresses sab anid taai;t <ho groat ladies
actually ait upright te listca. The sterner sex, tec,
are tiffcctcdl In Choir awn way. The bard faces cf tlie
inechanicz wo:k with unwonied feeling; tbe brow ai
Humet grows sinooih ; even Chesterfield, wbo hitheso
bas siaod like a statue et anc o cil own ancestars, sa
fan forgets biaise!! whcn <he preacher ln a lively para-
ble la descrlblng a blind beggar on <ho edge ai a pied-.
pice, as ta start farwand and murmur, IlO save him,
save hlm.0 No womuder tbey are Chti meved, for <ho
preachen biniseif sots the evaimple. Sometimes bis
voico trembles se match lIn bis Intense tarnestness,
<bat hie bardly can ga on i sametimis hoe even wcops.
At bcngîh <ho sermon ends la a grand unve cf boaven.
aspiring prayer ; thon tlie crowd disperses, stone te
speaid the aiigbt i a masqucnado or at <ho gaming.
table, sanie tu cniticise, same te ferget, santc te keep
tho gaod seed silcntly in <boit bearts.-Sunday Mqlaa-
zin.

DR. CIIALMERS.
Those uha nover beard Chlmers nover knew what

truc elequence is-laquence alike cf speech and of
<lic thing spoken-nor felt tho mnaiery of il ai <hein
lives. I amn sùmetimes cansciaus of a sort of plIt far
my younger bhre nn th Ue mnistry, uben I amn te-
minded <liai, being Il f yesterday, IIbtey really Ilknew
nothing » about il. They nover caU Its effect <'as
peifectly unique. %Va cari aIl understand vhat it is Co
ho impressed, rlveted, cbannued, aven mueted; and
many cf us caxi associat such pleasurable sensations
witb the pneaching af such. noble puipit orators as
were Androw Thompson, Robert Gardan, James
Buchanani, Rabert Caxidisi, Thomas Gutbrie, and not
a fow nioro-alas 1 ne langer with us-without going
beyand our own bardots ; but il <'as Chalmers alane
<'ha ebectrifiod, galvanized, us. The difliculty lin lis-
tenlag le hlm, <'as te romain seaiod an siietut. Saine-
times <ho wliole cangregatian started froin Choir suits
under tlie dynamic power of bis appeaIs. One feit
inclined ta shaut, yet afraid tu breathe, fair mare afnaid
te cough, for fo= ci iasing a word. Il is scancely
canceivable Usai Denosenes cauld ho a match far
hlm. Tho quiet beauty ai bis Il sbining » <'as equal to
is brilliaacy. Ris lité was as claquant as <'etc bis
lips. Ho was oetof et t mest lavable af mon. Ail
goed mon loved hlm, and <bore was nabody ai wburn
I even heard, <'lie haîod or even dlsliked hlm. His
studenis ail but wonshipped hlm. Sa cathoic was he,
that hoe vas esteened by Chlsians of cvcr cîhor
denoîninatian aimost as match as by <bse ai bis ewn.
Edward Bickerstetb, John Angei James, and hoe veto
the iuraviri of te Il'Evangelical Alliance» e~ is
formation. Dr. John i3rown, af Edinbungb, desig-
nated him as "lTht Aposiile of Chanity.» Thougli un-
questianably o! horrely, if nlot soeohut tîncouth ex-
<calot, bis countenance was à*t beasning, "bis eye,
Usough ta mcd an empiy space, beamed se kaon Il uith
whaî waa ovon mor and botter Chan luhumour," Chat
*rhelu&, <ho great Germn thoologian, spoko o! hlm
as Il ! beautiful oId maxi." This man was " fit of gond
works and aln"s<eeds <'hici ho d.» Ho was mot a

ineteor or a caone, but a star-Dr. lh<rm, t n Ëre
Chàvn,5 4 sÇ:ejmy.

On this subjoct bir. Spurgoon sy.
Living boyond their incarnes, la the rin of miny cf

any neigliboursa j tbey cita hardI> affurd te koep a rab.
bit, and mfust needs drive à pan> and chatse 1 amn
afrald extravagance la the coin-nan disette ofthel
limas, and rnany presslng Christians have caught it,
to their ahant andi aorraw. Good cotton or stulf
gowns are flot gaod enougis now.a.days; girls must
have slks asnd satins, and thon thoros a biU atthe
dresmaker's as long as a wlntor's night, and quite aue
<hanial. Show and style and imattest rut away with
a mWanunt, koapa<lia family pont, and thse <atiset'
nase ons tho gninditone. Froga try ta look as big a
hulls, and bursî tbemnselves. A pouadc a wue& "pa
five hundreai a year, and cornes Ce the caumity court.
Mien burn the candie at boîli ends, ad thers sa> hey
are vt«y unfortunate--wiy dan't <loy put tise aaddIt
on the rlght horso, ad sa: tbey art extravagat?
Economy la half the battue In lité j St la not se hkrd ta
cann money as ta spend it well. Ilundreds woul* d
bave noyer known tvant Il they had flot firsit knowaa
masteI. If &Il poo mans wivit knew how te Cook,
how fat a littie nîighî go 1 Our minister sayé, tise
Frenchi and the Commas boat us bollow In nice clsec<p
caokery; I wlsh <bey would tend mîssionurles cavur ta
canvert eut gosslping womoni !ito good manager;
tiais Is a French fatliion whlch would bie a deal more
useful thon thase fine picturea la Mm. FtlpperY's wlas.
dow, wiih ladies rlgged out ln a new style every mentis.
IJear nme 1 sente people are <mach tua fine now-a-,Ays
ta ont what thair faibers were thankful ta aie on the
table, and se tbey pleas <boit patatea wlth rostly
feeding, corne te the wotkhossse, anîd expect every
body ta pity thant They îumned up their noies at
bread and butter, and came te ont raw turnlps stoien
ouI cf fields. Tbey wlio live like flg.alng cacks ut
ailier menIs cos w111 gel <belr coma cat, or porbaps
gel roastcd fur It one af thms <laya. If you have a
grent store cf peas, you niay put the mare la tse soup ;
but everybody shauld fane according ta bis earnes
Ho is boili a fon1 and a knave wbo bas a shilling coin-
ing li, and an the strength ofit speuids a poiand whicls
doacs flot heiong to hlm. Cul yeur coai according te
yaur clati l sound advicee; but cultlng other peopie'
clatit by runnlng into «hbti s as labo thievlng as fout-
penceIs like agraat If 1matant toe aarogueo1
would <cal lIn marine stores', or bc a pettlfi3gglng 1w-
yer, or a priest, or opens a Icas office, or go out pick-
ing pockets, but 1 would scarte dlrty art ai gettlng

iet debi witbouî a prospect cf being able ta pay.
VOat have dei, sMd Malte delta aIl,
If yau've oet lied, lie you, Wli.

Debtors cia hardi> belp being Ihan, for <bey pro.
maso te pay whoa they know <boy cannot, and wbess
tbey have made up a lot cf faise excuses tisey promise
again, and ou they lie as fat as a herse cars trot :

Now, if owag taa te lylsug, wha shali say <bat 1< la
met a moit evii <bing? 0f course, <bore am e xcep-
tions, and I do noi want te bear bard tapon an humeit
mans wbo la brought down by slcknossa or boavy lassos ;
but <akt ho tul as a tube, and you will find debt ta
bo a great dismal swamp, a litge mud.bole, a dixty
ditch ; happy la Use mars Who, gels eut of it aliter once
tunibling ti, but happiesi o ai lia ho wbo bas boau hy
God'à goodneqs kept out cf tho mire altogetiser. If
you once ask tho devil ta dinner il wll le bard ta got
humn oui of Use bouse again: botter ta have auctling ta
de wMd him. Wherc a bont bas laid das egg, aise
is very likeiy te Iay anather ; when a mmn la once lin
debt, hoe i likely ta get imite il again ; botter keep deur
of il [rom <ho tlrst. Ho who gets lin for a penny wil
sar b. in fat à pound, and when a manisaoes shoos,
ho is very hable te bo over boots. Nover eue a far.
<bing, and you will nover awe a guiaiea.

My motta i2, pay as you go, and keep froun a mli
scores. Short reckoraings are a cleered. l'ay
what you owe, and what you'ro worth you'il 1mev.
Lot tho dlock tick, but no "'dh for mue. Botter gocte
bed. witlsout yaîtr aupper Cban gel up in «kb Sins
and debt are always more Chan we Chlnk <boni te ho.
Little by Uitie a mani gels aven bis bond and cars lit
is <ho poil>expenses<tempty <ho pura Maossey la
round, and mls away cuil>. Taom Trstos -batys
what lic dm ount want becaaac it la a gros:t benguin,
and te la socai brougbat te mcll what ho does wan4 ansd
finds i a vcry little bargain- ise catinotsay "'Nol*bt

[JULY $MI iblio,
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h4. ienti Who wans faim ta0 b. 24curity; hoL gîves
granid dinners, maIres many holiditys. keepsa fat ta.
bic, lcts lits wife dress fine, neyer looks Aller bis ser.
vants, andi byýand.by ho la titlle surpriseti ta finti the
qttarterduys cone round soe rty fst, andi that his cred-
tiers bark so lauti. lie has sowed hlma money lai the
fid oE anuhuuies d now ho woaderà that lie
hau ta ruts the harvest ci paverty. Still ho hope, for
somethlng ta turn up ta heiji him oui of difficulty, andi
aao mtiddlcs blinstIf mIat mort trouble, forgetting that
hope andi expectatlan are (olà interne. Bi ng bard
up, ho go". te niarktt with empty pockets, andi buys at
whatter prices tradesmen liko ta cha"g hlm, and t0
ho payé, ?tSen double, andi gets deelaer anti deeptr into
the mire. This leads hlm ta mcbsnilng, ani trying lit.
il. trIcks andi muni dodges, for il ls liard for an enpty
sack ta stand upright. This is sure not Ia answer, (or
sjhem are likc spiders webe, which noyer catch any-
thing better titan filics, anti are soon mwept away. As
wpli attempi ta menti yaur sboes with browrn papier, or
stop a broken wlnduw wlth a sheet afi ce, as ta try ta
patch tapa iling buiiness wlth manoeuvrlng andu schem.
ing. When the scbemer la iound out, h.e la like a dog
an cburch, ,,homn everybody kicks ai, and i k. a barrel
of pzwtitr, whlch nobody wants for a nelghbour.

Thty say povtty ls a sith sen se, andi It hiat neeti
b., for many debtors sem ta have lest the other five,
or tès bora without common*conse, for they appear
ta fmucy tbat you not only niake debts, but pay theni
hl barrowlng. A mani pays P'eter with wbat ho bas
borrowed of Paul, andi thinka ho la geting out af bis
difficulties, when b.e ls puttlng one looit Into thie muai
ta pull bis other foot out. It ls bard ta shave an eggo
or te pull haîrs out ai a balai paie, but they are bath
csie than paying debts out af an emipty pochet.
Samson was à strong msn, but h.e ceuld net pay debts
without money, and ho Is a fiol who thinks he cati do
ht by scbemlng. As ta borrowlng montiy af boan mcci-
eti.s IV& liko a drowalng man catching atrazors; Jews
and Gentiles, when they tendi money, geracraliy pluck
thli eme au long as they have any fuathers. A mai
must cut dawn bis utgoîngs andi save him Incomings if
hoe wants ta clear himuseli; )ou can't spenti yaur penny
andi pay debts with it to0. SUi the Mition if the
putrse la bar. Dont bebieve in any way of wiplng out
debis except by paying bard cash. Promises make
debits, and debts make promises, but promises nover
pay debts; promising la ana thing, anti pcrforming is
quit. another. A good man's word shouitib. as binti.
ing as an caths, and hoe aboulai nover promise ta pay un.
lets hoe bas a clear prospect af doing so in due time ;
those wbo stave aff pyment by (aise promises deserve
no mercy. It ls aIl *"y wcll ta say, Il1'm very sorrya'
but

A huadreti years ai regret
Play not a iarthing af clebs.

BETTIÀVG.

A strong protest agalast the Iltime honoured»l
practice ai adjourning the House ai Conimons
for the lerby la uttereti hy the "Fountain." The
iitar contenais, and we think wiscly, that this national
reragnition ai borsaracing is an outrage upon Chris.
tiani propriety:

«'o say abai itis anational holidayis simply (aise. flow
cati that bc a national event which is attendcd by but ito,.
oaa porsons, or les than one lIc aio the riduit population
ai London alone? Maoreover, looking ai the luestion more

ralcnly. cvcry sensible anan knows tabat tire people who are
ntervsied hn horseracing jase a minority, and thait hey beiong
mialy te the mosi disteputabie classes ai society. Wliy,
thon, as ibis calitt a Ilnational " pasirne? la lItbecatuse a fow
titieti Moîrs. who have msore naoney i wit, are engageai ia
It? Anti as ta the talk af sportinglrsdaqiaabt
"a manly and noble sport," It la s eer nonsense. Onie cam

'indcrstand something ci tbe spott of the hunter, but wbat
sport lu here la watcing a ive minutes' struggie ar horaes
andi jockeys? % lides who, Coes ta sec the sport ? The
veryU11e and soul ai thre thlng consis ha betîing. Taire tat
away andi there would bc a total collapse. Thre Turf is an
cuaentially Immora Institution, and Sir WVilfrid Lawsoa used
wo"d not ane wbii to0 strong when lie declared tirai "1the
wba!e systom was an orgahzeti sysiPat of rascality and

ogcy'By nican ai beitiag thousands -of lazy YlUans
are enbi ta ptey upon soclety, andi ta cxcii au influence
which là evil andi cormapting. fhls is tnt exsctly tihe ki
of smyatemr tisai c_%gý ta bc smpported by tbe leghslature ai a
Chrlstian ountry.'1

W. trust ibis protest will b. repeaied by the Chris.
tiaxipeople olEnglani, anti thai the B3ritish Legislature
wilI cuas ta countenance ibis mosi uncbristiau amuse-
ment. Thomas, Hughes, M.P., bas more tita once
lift.d up hm voice In Parlament against this sin. He
saysp 'l 0f ail the cankers of our aid civilisaton, ihere
la noting in ibis country approachaing ia imblushing

nicennes, In rascalit>., ta thît belatudeti Inutitution,
tise* Bitisht Tut£.' IlThos. warnîngs agaînst botting
need ta lx repoateti on thIts cite of the Atlantic.
There tu a canker atnongst us. Tiser. are not a fcw
"laszy îriiialns" in Canatda wbo get their breati anti
broadcloth by beîtlng. Tise mon Ai the hedi af
pedestnlan fournaînents, boitt tact$, as Wil Ms horse.
races, bong ta bis iraternity. Every mucti saturnalia
lo a rlch harvesi ta the professlonai gamber. Thse
phlbosophy of bottlng lu that you nîay gel sarnethlng
far nothing, tai yau rnay wIn nioney without worklng
fori h. isa atempting taget money la mmiother way
thon b>. hontest Industry anti enterprl.e. Tiss là
wrong. W. have no besitaîlon ln classing thse man
wbo tecks ta gel weaith Iliait way on a level with
ibm proressioflal tramp. Tise gamber or betting man
ls lhriî.couahtî ta the pick.pockct anti brother ai thse
sateak.thlei. Tise young mea ai Canada are b.lng loti
it tiIs temptatlon, anti a terrible temptatian Itli.

Horace Grétley sad, IlThe dankeat leour In the bis.
tory ai an>' yaung maa iu when ho mits dowa ta study
boy ho can get maney without honeutly eartning i..
fiila the duty of ail gond, boncat taon lu met iheir faces
liko a liant agalist ts Iniqultous prartice ai beiting.
The regatta seasion bas begun. Now ls the time ta
utter tho warning. Let tbe puipits net be ailent, anti
]et Sunda>. schaob teachers ceaie nat ta van the
young af ibis evîl. - Canaditin 1niteftd&n.

77fRà PERFEgCl DEA Mi.

WVbcra: était we leat ie?
Go, gaao whtlt steadlait eje
On drtitk Getbsemtne,
Or danker Calvar>.,
Moisre, throtsgh tachlinagering hour,

Thse lord ai grace anti power,
M'oi lowly anti malt 111gb,
ii, tavalt the Chrisian how ta di,%

WVheun athe olive shae,
lIIs long laut p ryer he prayetiu
WVhen on thc *rasa ta heaven
fls :arti spirt was yecn,

Thse Father's graclous wilI,
Nat aslng bow or vît>,
Alae« îrepares thse seul ta ie.

No wotd ofiangy stnife,
No anxlous cry 70r ite;
Il y scoff anti torture tomn
1ie speaks not scomn for scom;
caimrl jorgving tiase

In &lient tnajesty
lic polis tire va>., ai pece, Ia die.

Ddllghthnt ta the 1fait
Ina usemnorlem of the pastl
Glati ai the paTUT, mai
la lavi>. =a1 ta ineel;
Stalit yearning ta ttc end
For auother andi for irienn
1ii esct limm.Uhty

Lovesla sucb acta af lave ta tie.

Beyond ilhs depîha ai waca
A widcr thouglst artue,
Along lita path of glOans
Thougiri for 1ith country'& doamn,
Athwatt ail pain anti glaloi.
Tisought for the caatrhse thief-
The Iar.streirhed symilatby
I.'ves an viten aul besade aai die.

Ilerefi but not atone,
ise worlid lu atill fls ovrn;
Fisc icaini af death!esi tnmth
Sui breatirea lamortai youilî;
Sure, thlough in ahuddenng dread,
Tisai ail hlu flinisheti,
WVitb purpo6e fixed andi bigla
The Fientio ai l ntankmnd muai die,

Oh!1 by thoseweaty houri
Of 3lovl>. cbbing poveys,
ly those deep lostons iseard

la neuhi expiring word;
Dytirai snfailing love

Mting thse total above,
When aur laut end la nigis.
Sa icacli us, Lord, with Thet ta diet 1

-At4ur pm~rAy* iarntel

PO V.RTY.STRICKÀEN PRE4 ICHIERS.

W.V have for long clterishoti the opinion titat a voir or
perpetual poveriy vas nlot a necessar>. condition for A,
pastorale in the Presbyterian Churcis afliis cotlatry.
The people af tisai religious persuasion constitue, for-
thse moit part, an intillgent, vrelJîneaning, anti weil-
to-do portion ai ibis cocimonwrealth. TLÏe are cet-
tain grava (act, ibe exiseceC of vhicb app=a un-

known ta tlîem, or If they know theni they are taa
much affected, with tbe weaknest of shiirlng front
looklng thora mquarely la ihe face. Tlîey dlaim ta Act
Ia iaccor dance whb tho excellent prinr ipleof ininisitirla
pariîy. ltiihmust b.adtiiuted,.- poor exesuiplifica
tien ai thai principle te a fnd that neatly a faurth of is
taetileti mlnimcers ai* existing on wuaît the phtineit use
o( lI*nguage can aniy descrUb as starvaîlon sries.
Taire are, fi la frocly conceded, diversitaes oitts, anti
It cannot b. expecteti that a postar la a por ant e.
mate struggling country parisht cia commandthelb
caiortable incarne a large andi wealîlay congregaîlon
glves ta ils talenteti andi accomplistied clergyman.
For ail that, the dispatrity shouiti nat b. so striking as
it untortanatcly is. The toast bîraillant ai tiiese coun-
try parsons must At ail evonts posscas sanie qualifica-
tiens for lt important oiffice. lie hum gaine through
inany years ai special training for is work. This a(
ltsctf Implies painful selfdcnlal anti cnlîanccd qualities
cmiiienîly helpful ta l la Infls chosen profession.
lie bas passeti the ordeal ai proressoilal anti Presby.
tonial examinatians, more or lest strict. lits congre-
gallon bas salin, or thougbî thcy have dîscerneti
In hlim cçrtain popubir gitts anti qualifications that Ia.
duceti theni ta gîvo falm a "lcaîl." This ai toast cati.
tics hM ta Juat anti kindly cansiderahon.

At the General Assembly just belli lIn Montreal,
a proposai was submitted for the establishment ai
a sustentation tund, (romn wblch lnadequate sîlpesîda
shaulti b. augmenteti. The plan was ably proposed
by Rot'. Mir. bIcLcod, af Straiford, now under call ta
Toronto, anti as ably seconcledby Ret'. D. j. Maction.
neîl. In bis ativacacy of the scheme, MNi. NIcL*od
stateti that thero were 154 mlr.isters whose salaries
razsgcd (rom S200 ta $6oo, anti 209 whose ticornes
wieSGoata 574o. This state aithiags ougbt tagive
ris* ta reflecîlons, anti prompt speedy entieavourm
ta wipe away reproacb. l3efore entering on bis work
a minister must pass a long pecuniarily unproductive
perioti ai preparatian. WVbon ho entons upon acive
duty bo la supposeti ta b. equippeti with an ample and
castly library, arl1 thîs it lu necestary from dîme te
timetoreplenishtthe latest results oitbeological anti
scientific hnquiry. It h requireth im ta cxercisc an
ungrudging hospitality, anti practically ta cxemplify
the graces ai benevolence andi cbarity. Ho is bumian,
anti passesses the feelings anti affertions af aur cent.
mon humanhty ; the chances are that aniid obstacles
ail but inauperable ho will enter an the burdens anti r.
sponsibilities ai domestic lifé. Let any anc Imagine
the fret anti worry mnlisterial bile must occasion under
such 'conditions. I3encath the awfîîl pressure lic'.s
nobleat ambitions are gradually but surely crusbed,
efliciency becomes hapelessly lmpaired, anti a bllgbted
111e drags weariiy ta a close, cheereti b>. th. hopao
af promotion ta the service anti rewards ai thse upper
sanctuar>., since AIl gleams ai passible bappiness
la thse service ai the Church militant fade ta darkt.
nets.

The plan propose in sa m excellent a spirit la, ini tise
Canadian Cliurcb, Impracticable. Congregations vill
not forego the rigbt ai absolute contrai over ite owis
resources. The gooti work must b. donc. It la prts-
singly urgent. The machintry is alreainl existence.
Thse present systema ofisupplementing weak congrega-
tiens onl>. neetis remodelling anti extension. Many
wealtby laymen afitraînent business ability take an are-
tive intercsî antishaoin churcit work. Tisecduty lies
ai their door. A clergyman, uniesa hast ta ail self.re.
spect, cannait wiih propriety plead for bis curn pecuni.
an>. mainienancê. Let business mon taire the case ïn
band, anti thc people, whea once the>. ue'herstand it,
wiii speedily rmnove ibis cause of reproach Io aur cani-
mon Christianiiy. Tiresamo ovils existila ther conu.
muniaus, andi tte sanie efficient mcans for tbeir
remcsval lic ta their banti. "A scandalous support
makes a scantialous miuistry."-S. Thomizs .oualrr.

Na.w ZLAtANiD, b>. the fast census, taken Iin z878,
hati a population ai 4t4,412. In addition ta tbese
thero were 43,595 Maori, making la aU 458,007. 0f
those 10,564 objecteti ta nalng any siatemeni as tas
their religlous belef. 0f tte rost 33,4 declareti
thenîselves t obc Protestants, and ai Roman Catholics,
includhng tho Greek Churcb, tere were 58,88 1. Thse
laresi body. ai Protestants were cannecteti witit the
Church of England. These aniatet ta 176,337.
Thse Prosbyterians carne nexti, 95,103. WC notice
that thir>. regastencti themmselves as Atiseista The
ratio af Presbyterians ta the entire population tbs for
thc fast twelve years been on thse decream. la j867
ht vas 25.12 Per ct., UIsI ift 1878 ht vas oolY 22L95.
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771E CASE OP PROIBSSfR ROBRSON

IT was ait tiret atnicipited by not a (ew that the re-
icent decision ln the Robertsoni Smith case of the

Scottiai F~roc Church Asscmbly would ccrtalay Issue
ln large Imitsions (rom that body, If not tin what
niight be caiicd another Dismlpts3ai. Saine cases of
sucli secession on the part ni oflicc.bearers in different
pans of the country have no doubt alrendy taken place
on accounit of ihat decision,but a~s tiane paisses ihere &p.
peau tlobe test andl lois likellhood a< such beang etier
very nuinerous or ver> important. With tbe great
body of the aninisters wlio fetli ibemielves aggrieved
by the decislon, hi lesid wlscr, or nt toast more niod-
etite, counsels are Iikely ta prevail. Even wlîh such
mon as Drm l3egg, Moody Stuart, Kennedy andl
Mackay, who tock the most uncoinpronilsing view of
the case, there he no prescrit Intention of pushing mai-
tors Ici eîiremilty. Conférences on the subjcct bave
becai held, andl the outcome, it stems, of these lias
been tie appointment ai a commitîe ta prepare a
statement indicating the varlous phases which tie
case had assumcd, and tbm fuil effect oi tbe recent
deliverance of tbe Assenibly. Iti h also sajal ihat ln
the proposeal matemnent le watt bc pointeal out that
the discussions which have lalcen place from lime ta
timne (n the Assembly have ctearly shewn that the
vlews af 1'rofessor Smith on the Pentnîcuchal Scrip.
turcs are flot those oi tbe Free Cbur,.h, and ihat the
knowlcdge cf tbis. no lois than the admonition ad.
dressed ta the Prores.-or, lu lakeiy ta make hlm more
careful in future as ta proimulgating speculative
opinions.

As soon as the statement lias been drawn up andl
sanclioned by those autharized ta act lni the malter,
fI will b. sent t0 ministers and eiders ini ail parts of
the country for signature, atter which it %iai bc ex.
tensively circulated throughou. the Churcli with the
vlew of allaying the anxicîy and alartn said t0 have
beeft awakened lni rnany quarters, but more particularly
ii the Highlands, during the tbree years tin which the
case now supposed ta lie endel lias been under the
consideration of the Churcli courts.

la Ibis connecîlon we may also mention ibat the
Moderater of the Assemnbly in bis tiosing address
earnestly couniselcal Ibe avoidance of ail irritation,
andl the studying of the thitags whlcb made for peace.
If brctbren, b. said, went away with on the one hanal
thm exultation of triumph and on the ailier with the
sorecess of defeat, nothing but mischief coulal follow.
Tisey must do Professor Smith the justice to bclicve
thai, if ho bad supposeal ibat bis article Il BiblIl would
have been productive of sucis painful results, be neyer
would have publishedit ; andl, in regard ta some of the
other Professors, too, if they had belteveal that their
course cf action would bring down suspicion un the
co.flegiate institutions cf the Church, th*ey would have
been caxe(ul te avojal it. Ail *tbis is so far well, but
stil it is diflicult ta sc bow those wbo thought 24r.
Smith's tcaching sa disturbing an d dangerous as t0
warrant his being put out of bis Proier lorate, should
comfort.ably, not to say cordialiy, work along with those
who are cf opinion thai white the Professor bad been
rashs and inconsiderate in saine of bis expressions, bis
case couid bce fuily met and the mischief donc fully
rectUfica by bis being admanisbed ta be for the futurce
more careful in thie phraseology lie employcd, andl in
thse speculationa in whichbc enadulgeal.

Tisat thse case bas now been finaUly andl satisfactorily
setticd is more a matter of taeanst hope than of as-
surcal confidence. The action of the Assernibiy in
rcsîoring Mr. Smith may flot necessaly b. equiva-
lent to its expressiaag sympatby with bis critical opin-
ions, and wre do _%ot believe it is, thougli such lis tle
conclusion wbich very many bave corne to-somne
wiîis unfeignel regret and othmr with even boisterous
exultation.

liat, "Il trensaîns, i ase lc C1aicaga laserlor I ruts il,
go be sean whetlier the Fret Chuacs lias finaiiy etin.

cateal herseîf irons tise difflial wiaith have grown out
ori tit ILInlr.-verty. Il May bc pouibiet for ber ta abalain,
i: the î.rrfnt, trnis Itving espreulan ta any Judiebal
*1i'tni.on respecinîg ahe sentimenta tisai are I>Ilig ativaisceti
In tht eiin ci ite 'hgher ctillclis' ii. lime wiil
r.îaii, is.wever, when it wiil be (ntin Ibat these seni-
nienîs atànui ln such tiyous andl logicai relatisIo theii
d..,îalne sefi ntplrati..n abat thougis nI, explicltly anal.
canksaional, they are Inconahkisî wilh the iescingi cr
tbe Contemion. Tise Fiee Church ln ite exerchse of wita
it thlinkx, and ti wIie ireul ti la hope l, lis ismnouis
bai Iac.ponett the contiiiersiion orthis question. Biat un-
iras we greahîr r,. tise aiey là ai bandi when ah. wili bc
cutieti upasi ta, teputtiale the teéchings ai desinactiqe cr111.
cdam as <ta use Dr. LaIIlaira wnrd.> contiary la bet
testimony, if net conttrt ta ber ' StandW&*.~

ROB)ERT AAIKE.

T(IE"atlie cf Sunday scisools-" lias came sud.Tel aund genenaty lnto promnnce by-the mnev-
Itale cenlenMr liavlng Io bc celebrated. This con-
îcnary irork, wilh lis Inflateal declanaian anal paînfut
iaistrionics, is, no dauba, becomlng quitte too commun
anal oppressive. hI will soon, apparently, be an In-
stituion af a permanent anal perennil character by
irhicis tle fussy anal Insignificant living wili manage
ta spreai! anal parade theniselves, professedly for the
bonaur, but neally aI tbm expense, of the illustialus
cleai!. If, boirever, we &s,v ta have centenarles &nal
ceilibrations wlîl ail thelr paînful concomitants,
wc know oi few more desea anal more b.
coming than tisait wiis noir ln progrn. A gocal
deal ai sitlîca rant aIll, no doulit, bc perpetnsied
an the occasion, jusi as thera was, somte twcniy
years agas, wben poor Robert Blurns iras nmade t0
pass threugb tise ttying ardeal of tiss terible
cataracts of trothy deciamation andl more or les
formidable whislcey punch, whlch, ai t"e lime were s0
paintut anal se notoiriaus ; anal as N' .aitcr Scott anal
ailier werthies subsequently suffereal ai tle bandes cf
nusny whli irere pisysîcaîll thirsty as .well as more an
iess disposeal Io-.ards the exhibition cf their own e-o
<juence and bero-worship. Blut, aller ail, if ibis ctlc-
bratian bring oui into tise sunligni aftie ipreseni the
ail but forgaticas iorm anal icatures as well as histar>' of
Rcbvrt liaikes il sisal! beabundantiy wclcome, in spite
ai île eloquence, anal notvitbstanding the extent, andl
the clsaractr cf mucli of thedeclamatlon.

Tih. Gloucester "leditor anal printer » was a
wortisy, excellent man, wha diii the mark whic
la> next to him wth untiring cnergy anal a greai
deal of singieniess of purpose anal sinîplicity af atm.
Ho iras born at Gloucester, in 1735 ; succeedeal bis
ther as edior, publisher anal proprietor of the

Gloucester Iljournal" lin 1757 ; niarrical ten yeans
itenrards ; carrical on tise business thais handed to

bim wiîli steady industry, vMr consialerble skill, anal
uniforni success, tit in i802; be sought bis well.earncd
repose by retiring fram business, thaugi flot fromn tisat
work ai benevolence ta whmd b h ad been so long ac-
cusiomeal anal in ibidi lic lad sa long fournd ai once
bis pleasuie anal lis romand.

Robert Raikes bai! been active>' engageal fora gocal
nîany yeans in seeking ta aileviate île candition a'f the
prisoners ini Gloucestet gaol before ho turneal ta thaï
wark witli wbich bis namne lias came Ia b. specially
associateal. Of course, evenyone knows that the
general condition cf tbe prisons of Engtani! at ibat
trne was as terrible as coula well b. imagineci. That
cf Gloucester was no exception ta tle generat rule.
Plerisapu, in sartie respects, ht miglit even bc morse.

Lct anyene rendi thse foibowing appuai, put oui b>'
Risikcs in one af bis issues Of 1768, anal say if anyîhing
coutil b. more hoerrible :

'4Thse persons coniciet lui the casile, withaut aliowance
andl witiout tise intans ai subsizience by labour, niait
bunibly cntreai soine lattie assiaicace l'ion thase who can
pity tutt wretclscdness. The favours tlsey have herctaioe
received i li ever b. remembere wmu gratitude.

" 'The unhappy wrenches misa arc conuincal lui our county
gaol for smait crimes wbics art not dScîi felonisic (fer

iclns aveanaltowausce ai braaiae ins s0 deplorabie a
stg tisat several ai ibeni woutd have pcderishei th bunger
but for the bumanuîy ai tise félans miso hart divided wits
thean t.lir huit pillante. A peraon Who bookeil Inao the
prison on Salurdaa morcing was asaureal tisai severai isat
mot tasird foodl for two or tbret days befort. Waee a
county tideweti estabhilierl îliy might lista mark for Liscir
subsistence. ,The boilinga of pots or tihe sireepicgs of
panirses wouhld b. weU liestowed on tises paon ureteles.
Betaictons for lIeit use will bc rtetvird by tbe puinter ai
lIais journal."

Raikes di! whal lie coutal t0 atieviate îhe terible
misery, ai the urne tîne continuat>' warning, tbrough
lis paper, the yoîang andl tise foolisi agimst alui andl
crime, in saine stcch Janguage as theo 101owlng :
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ICould asnhpp wreiches st the aiier> tha1 swaia
thein lns a cn>wd.Iv plthey would surely rellnquiah the
gratifcaiion2 Ihal redg".e thens ta uch a state of wr(e~id.
neàç."

The gresî work, however, *ith which Ibis excellent
nîan's namne bus come a blc lndhusolubly connecteal,
wasnfot ytenteredlupnn. /în apparent>'very casual
andl insignificant occurrenci gave hlm the firrst Idas of
the Sabbath schoul enterprlse. He., himseli, duetbet
it in thse iollowing terins.

"'The be.onnIt of luis acisanie wus 4nirel> awifte
accident. some busness liucng me one momnlnIt Into the.
subulbs of the driy wisere the iowes or the Meo'le (Who out
~rlndpatty empiaed ta the pin manuf&ctom. 1 chi.fiy reilue,

wusirsck wlîh concern mi seing a group orchikirtn,
wretchedlly "s 1e, aI pia7j ln the ai recta. 1 astacu an lit.
habitant whelt « those ch alttn bebngeal ta ihat part cf lb.
iowra, andi lamenîted their misery andi Idienes.. 'Ab, tir.'
salat the woman to wbom I was ap.slring, 1 c.ud yesa laie a
vlew cf tht. part of tise tawi on a SuWiay you would bo
shocitei Indeetg for then th. strecl tia fulel wih muttudes
ai these wrctclis. wbo, reicaee liat day (rons employaient,
apent her time lni noise aud iga I îIAYI~ a% 1 chuck 1Aasi
cursing andi swearing 1 a aanner sc horil as ta convey ta
any serlous mnd an ides 0<bell rather Ihan oiany other plane.
NW. have à wutthy cltigymn,' salit ae., curai.o aiou

rtswho bas put soeanocf ihei to saoul, bunt upon the.2lbth thel are ail given up to iatlow tbeir own I ncNataions
w1ahoul resîraint, as theIt Pareants, totail> abaudoneI them.
selves, have no Ide& of lnaîllling Int the. .iud of tisai
clildren princlpité to wlsich îlîty thenuielves art esie
sîtsgere.

This conversation led Mr. Ralires ta tbink sone-
thing might b.r done ta chseck ibis deplorabl. profana-
tion cf thse Sabbath andl t0 lift soane of thon heipl.ss
ones irin the state cf utter degradation andl savagea
int wbscb Ihey isad fallun.

He accorttingly bargained with four decent women,
who i:cpt day ichools, tut on Salbuathi lbey shoaald
instruct in reading and the Chairci catcchism au any
chîlalhen ai ho coulal collect, on condition ihat be Wad
casch ai tbemn a shilling for their day's labou~r. This
pteased tle wotnen, who entereal hcartily tista the.
schîeme. The clergyman cf thîe parish -.as also
induceal ta take part by visiting andl exaw.hningC thé
scbools in turn, andl sc tise affair was started on a very
smaîl scale at îlr3t, but it grew and prospereal t, as
ail krzow, it hai reachea its prescnit gigantic dimen.
sbis, wben the teachers in Sabbat s choots have ta
bc rcckoned by hundreds of thoazsands andl ti.
schoiars by millions.

It was flot long before a marked change taole place
ln tle conduci of those ragged lttile wretches, ini
Gloucester, for whco egood none had cared. Itcoutd
bce salal within thre or four ycars &(ter the finit start
in Jul>', 1780, tisai Il(rom being idle, ungovernabie,
profigate andl filthy in the extrene, tle boys anal girls
haît become not onty more cîcant> anal decen inla ap-
pearance, but gncatiy bunîanized in thiscr manversi
more onderly, tractable andl attentive ta business, andl,
of course, more senviceable than ever the>' were ex-
pecte a obe ta their emptoyers. Cursing anal swearing,
andalier vile expressions, wbich useal ta forin the
suns af tieir conversation, were now rarely heard
aunong them."l

Whbo shall say what a mighty influence for good bas
in Ibis way been exerleal now for a hundreal years
when Ibe nesuits were so niarked, anal so gratitying
waîhin so short a lime alter tbm finst atienspt was madle.
It is flot nezessary for us ta follow the beneficent
carter ai gocal worthy Robert Raikes. He was em.-
phatically one wbo was at once <' not siotistul in busi-
ness, fervent in spirit, servng the Lord." Titi h. was
sixty-scven years ai age bcecontinacd, as webhave sald,
bas patient successful coure of business anal lenevo-
lence. He then retreal on a hanalsome competency
anal for nine years more fiournd bis pleasure andi cm-
ployment in forwarding the cause of Sabbath schoots
with whidli he bad become sa prominently identified,
anal in lielping also as lie coutld every undertacing
wbich.:Janea at thse material anal spiritual iniprovernent
cf bis fellow.citizens.

At tht ripe age of seventy-five, Robert Ralkea
passed ta bis rest andl reward, icaving, as bis latest
biographer-Mr. Alfrea Gregory-bas remankel, ais
other illustration lin proof of Tennysca's couplet:

"Not onite ar twice ln out ro*ais islsusd siaty
The. pals of duty was thse pais te glory."

Tirosz wbo reject Ctsnisianity because the sysîces
bas unwortly exanaples, do net thus avoid tiseir in-
dividual reponsibility. It is cvcry nians daaty ta heur
anal investigate for bimseîf ; it is lis privlege to tbink
andl dhcite for himnacf ; tnd it wiU bc Uis intvitabbe
le ta bc jualgea by huiscIL
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THE Rev. Hughi McPhadyen, probationer, will
please forward bis address to D. H. Maclennan, Alex-
andria, Ont.

-THE Rev. Dr. Mackay, of Formosa, prcached on
Sabbath last in Erskine Church, Toronto, in the
morning, and in Knox Church in the eveninfg. The
Doctor also addressed the Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Association on Tuesday afternoon, and a public
meeting in Old St. Andrew's Church, jarvis street, on
Wednesday evening. We are glad to learn that Dr.
Mackay is in much better health than he was, and we
trust that his visit to Canada wiil be greatly blessed,
both to the advancement of the cause of missions
throughout the country, and to the full re-establish.
ment of his own health.

ON the evening of the I 7th uit. a parlour social was
held in the new manse of St. Andrew's congregation,
Pickering, which has just recently been completed.
It proved an entire success, numerically, socially, and
financially, and more than realized the most sanguine
expectations. The programme consisted of music,
readings, and refreshments, which were provided by
the ladies in overflowing abundance and in the most
approved fashion. An ,nteresting feature of the en-
tertainment was' that it was conducted, from the chair-
man down to the waiters, entirely by ladies. It was
thus, in thorough harmony with the spirit of the age,
and clearly indicated the dlaim of the ladies to walk
and work in other spheres than those usually assigned
them. The new manse is large and commodious, an
ornament to the village, and a credit to the congrega-
tion. What is now wanted is a new church to accom-
modate the increasing congregation, and it is antici-
pated that action will very soon be taken to supply
this pressing want.

THE fiftieth anniversary of the establishment of St.
Andrew's Church congregation was celebrated on
Sabbath, 27th uit., by special services in the new
edifice, corner of King and Simcoe streets. In the
morning the sermon was preachcd by the Rev. Don-
ald Macrae, Moderator of thé General A..semnbly,
from the text, Revelations xxii. 4: " And thcy shall sec
His face.'> The rev. gentleman, after explaining at
considerable length what was comprehiended by the
reward of being pcrmitted to see the face of our Sa-
viour in heaven, commentcd upon the inadequacy of
any labour we could perform in His service compared
with so disproportionately great a blessing. In God's
ineffable love, howcver, aIl that was required of a be-
liever to gain so inestimable a reward was to become
His servant on earth, and to be persevering in
His service. No man could answer the question as to
how best this service could be performed by another.
That was a matter betwecn God and his soul. It was
necessary, however, that every adherent of the Church
should be a workerj and must take upon himself some
branch or part of the work of the Church, as a token
of love for the Redeerner. The work was not to be
donc to please one's self, or at the solicitation of another,
or to. gain popularity, or to put others under
an obligation, but to fulfil an obligation to
our Lord. There was plenty of work to do by
those seeking it in the Sabbath school, the mission
field, and in benevolence. Heaven would be crowded
with sinners who had been *transformed by grace, but
not a solitary idier would bc there. He failed tg se
how a man who had donc nothing for Christ could
hope to sec His face. In referring to the celebration
of the fiftieth anniversary, which they called their
Jubilee Sabbath, lie said the congregation could look
back with gratitude for what had been vouchsafcd
them, as they looked forward with the hope of one
day seeing Christ. For fifty years the congregation
had kept to the faith of their fathers, and stili trusted
for liglit to corne. Afrer an exhortation to his hearers
to be assiduous in their labour for Christ, lie invited

$ABBATH $OHOOL JACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXVIII.

JuIy il,} THE FALL AND THE PROMISEp. { Gen. iii.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"« By one man sin entered into the
world, and deatb by sin. "-Rom. v. 12.

HOMX STUDIES.

M. Gen. iii. 1-15. ... Faîl and Promise.
T. Gen. iii. 16-24. .. Banialiment frorn Eden.
W. Luke ii. 82.... Promised Saviour.
Th. Ps. hi. i.9..Pardon and Purification Sougît.
F. Rome v. 1-21... .Death by Adam, Life by Christ.
S. Matt. iv. i-i .. .Jesus Tempted and Triumphant.
Sab. Gal. ii. 10-13 .... Redecmed from the Curse.

IIELPS TO STUDY.

God having, as we found in our Lust lesson, created Adam
(eartb) and placed Iim in the garden of Eden, made a cov-
crnant of life with him in the following ternis : "0f every
tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat ; but of the tree of
tbe knowledge of good and cvil, thon shaît not cat of it ;
for in the day that thon eatest thereof thou shaît surely die."

Eve (living) was then created and brougît té Adami as a
companion or "bhelp meet "-that is, meet or proper Ilp-
for bum.

Our first parents do not appear to have cortinued very
long in their boly and happy state ; the sad record of our
present lesson follows closely. We find in it tIc following
topics, (r) Temptation, (2) Sin, (î) Shame, (4i) Triai and
Conviction, (5) Promise of Saivation.

I. TEmPTATION. -Vers. 1-5. The fali of msan froni a
state of boliresa and biappiness into a state of sin and rnisery
is neither a mytl nor'an allegory ; its consequerces are al
too evident witbin us and around us.

The Serpent. That was ail tbat Eve saw, but Satan
was there-"1 that old serpent called the dcvii and Satan,
wbich decciveth thc whole world " (Rev. xii. 9). In this
passage *1old serpent " evidently means the serpent that ap-
pearcd to Eve in Eden, for that is the oldest serpent of
whicl we have any particular accout; and lis appearance
there was the beginning of bis claracteristic work of dccciv.
ing thc "wboie world." Sec also John viii. 44. It wasouly front without that le could tempt Eve, as she was holy
in bieart; le meets witb no sncb obstacle now in deceiving
fallen lumanity.

Yea, bath God said, ye shall not cat of every tree
in thc garden? This question expresses surprise at sncb
a restriction, the object being to make Eve discontented.
Such insiruating questions form, part of Satar's tac-
tics still; but instead of a serpent, le now employs men
and women to propose tîci.

And thc wornan said. In Evc's version of the ternis of
tIc covenant of life there are certain variations froni tIe
original whicb sceen to indicate tbat tIc tcmpter's question
was already producing its intended effect. She leaves ont
thc words dievery " and '"'freely, " and sIc irtroduces "1rici-
ther shahl ye tondh it," tbus giving thc covenant an aspect
of scvcrity.

Yc shahl not surely die. First a confusirg question,
tIen a bold denial. Satan is still busy st this sort of work.
How is it that this old lie is so favonrably received in thc
prescrit day among people who affect to despise old tlings ?

Il. SIN.-Ver. 6. Humanity, placed upon its trial in
the persons of Adam and Eve, lad the best possible chance
of wmaning eternal life by works. These two alone camne
irto the world at maturity ; ah oéthers came as dhiîdren. Wc
were favourably represented in Eden, and ail we car say is
idwe witl our fathers lave sinned."

Seein tlat sin mears a breacl of tIc moral law, wherein
did EeS sin consist? In acting contrary to a particular
irjunction given by God, no natter how indifferent in itsclf
the act migbt be, sIc broke thc first commandident. When
sIc listened complacently to tIc blasphemons words of God's
open enemy, she no longer loved thc Lord witl al 1er heart
and witb al bher soul. Whcn she coveted tIe forbidden
fruit she broke tIc tertb commandient. Wber sbe
stretched forth ber hard and took wlat did rot beiorg to
ber sIc broke tIc eigbtb.

And when the woman saw. Humar reason is rot st
ail to be despised, but even at its best it bas its imaits. God
knows best. But the adversary prevailed. He got these
hitherto innocent beirgs to accept bondage under the rame
of liberty; and their descendants, listening to the saine
specious plea, rivet their fetters and multiply tbeir chains.

III. SHiAmE.-Vers. 7, 8. IdGod made man uprigît but
tîey have sought ont imàny inventions " (Eccles. Vii. 29).

And thc cycu of tbern both were opened. Tbey bad
now acquired thé coveted knowledge but the acquisition was
a terrible loss. A feeling, rot bitlerto experienced by thci,
because incompatible witl perfect innocence, now took pos-
session of tîci. Shame foilows sin, and that closely in thc
case of incxpcrienced sirners ; in every case it will catch
up soinctime.

IV. TR-IAL ANI) CONVICTON. -Vers. 9-14. la ileir
state of holiiess our first parents loved God, and reverencedHim ad1ea.dHi-thti fae-oPfed -u
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sin and misery into which man had just fallen. The first
clause may be taken as referring at least in its rnost literal
sense to the how well known antipathy towards serpents
that man as a rule almost instinctively feels-I will put
emnity between thee and the womnan, and between
thy seed and her seed; but in the second clause there is
no mention made of the seed of the serpent ; the reference
is evidently to the serpent himself that is to Satan-it (the
seed of the woman) shail bruise tby head and thou shait
bruise bis lied. " It is to be observed " says a writer on
this passage, " that in this clause, while one party is the
seed of the woman, the other îs not the seed of the gerpent,
but the serpent itself. The great adversary will do much
injury to men, but in the end will himself be totally over-
corne. He will bruise the heel of bis opponent but in re-
turn his own head will be trodden under foot. But who is
meant by the seed of the woman? Undbubtedly, in the first
instance, the human family, the terni seed being itself indefi-
nite. But as Satan is a spiritual foe the opposing party
must be modified so as to denote the spiritual seed, the suc-
cession of the pious in ail time..........This
spiritual posterity culminated in the person of Christ who
gave Satan bis death.blow on the cross."

EXPOSITOR Y BIBLE READZNGS.

uv 5KV. j- A. R. DICK&ON, GALT.

NVo. I.-" Covetousness which ,:s ldolatry." Col. iii. 5.
Idolatry is in its essence putting something in God's

place, and giving it the bornage of the heart and the ser.
vice of the life, that is due to Him, Lev. xxvi. i. God
is jealous of His glory, Isai. xlii. 8.

I. Hozu covetousness is idolatry: Exod. xx. 3 ; Matt. xxii.
3 compared with i Tini. vi. 9, io; Luke xii. 15-21.

II. ZIn the last days it wil 6e seen in preachers of the Gos-
pel, i Pet. ii. 1 -3, and alto in professWs- of religion, 2 Tim.
iii. 2.

III. It is a fruit of the evilhAri, Mark. vii. 22, Rom.
L. 29, therefore to cherish it is to make provision for thc
flesh, against whicl Chistians are wamned, Rom. xiii. 14.

IV. I is to &e mortsXed Col. iii. 5 ; and avoided, Ephes.
v. 3; Heb. xiii. 5 ; i Cor. v. xI; Exod. xx. 17.

V. God hales the covetous: Ps. x. 3 ; Isai. lvii. 17- .HiV
woe rests on themn: Heb. ii. 9 ;« Isai. v. 8.*

VI. TAc fruits of coz'etoasness are : (i) Theft, Josl. vii.
21; <2) Lying, 2 Kings, V. 22.25; (3) OPpression, Micah.
ii. 2; (4) Foolisl and hurtful lusts, I Tim. vi. 9; (5)
Trouble at home, Prov. xv. 27 ; (6) Erring froni the faith,
1 Tim. vi. 10; (7') Murder, Prov. Li. 1; (8) Punisîment,
Job xx. 15 ; Jer. xxii. 17, 19; Micah. ii. 2, 3 ; (9) Exalu-
sion ftom bheaven, Epbes. v. 5; 1 Cor. vi. I0.

VII. Ptayer is offered for protectin against thisr.piri: Ps.
cxix. 36; Prov. xxx. 8, 9.

VIII. Examplesfor imitation: Paul, Acts xx. 33 ; Samuel,
i Sam. xii. 3.

Noa. IIL-"ý Thy Stewardshzp, " Luke xvi. 2.
God is the alore possessor of ail things, men are only His

stewards, Matt. xxv.
I. God i: tAe possessor of silvetr and gold: Haggai ii. 8;

Joel iii. 5 ; and of ai riches, Ps. 1. 10- 12.
ýI God gives riches to mem: i Chron. xxix. 12 ; Dent.

viii. 18 ; Eccl. v. i9; Rom. xi. 36; Prov. X. 22; Hose&
ii. 8"

III. Use to be ma&eof riches : Not to be trusted in, Prov.
Xi. 28; Prov. xxiii. 5; Ps. lxii. io; Eccl. v. 13 ; Mark x.
17-25 ; i Tim. vi. 17 ; Matt. xiii. 22.

(a) Use made bygoadmen: Employed for the Master, Matt.
xxv. 16, 17, 19-23. For thc furtherance of God's glory,
Matt. vi. 19.21. For lelping the needy in the Clurdli, 2
Cor. viii. 7 ; and tbe poor in tbe world, Ps. cxii. 5, 9.

(b) Use made by bad men : It is the city of their confidence,
Prov. x. 5 ; Luke xii. 16-21, their instrument for oppressing-
thepoor, Job xx. iî ; James ii. 6; Isai. iii. 13- 15 ; Po. x. 2.

IV Rickes'are to 6e recognized as God's gift: Prov. iii. 91
Exod. xxii. 29, 30 ; Mal. iii. 8, îo.

(a) The Old Testament recognition was by tithirgs: Gen.
xiv. 20; xxviii. 22; Levit. xxvii. 30, 32. These were given
to God througb the Church: Num. xviii. 21; Dent. xiv.
22, 23, 2 Chron. v. 6, 12; Neb. xx. 35, 39; Mal. iii.
8, 10.

(b) The New Testament recognition is left to tbe measure
of our love and the sense of our indebtedness, 2 Cor. 8, 9;
yet there is to be (i) A cheerful givirg, 2 Cor. ix. 7 ; Phil.
iv. 17 ; (2) A regular andp-oportionae giving, 1 Cor. xvi.
2 ; 2 Cor. viii.8 12. (3> A giving for Mekglory Of GOd, 2
ix. 12 ; 2 Cor. viii. 1-4.

V., Reward in the present time for obedience to thés law:
Phil. iv. 19; 2 Cor. ix. 8; Prov. "'~. 10; Ps. xli. 1-3;
Luke vi. 38; Prov. xix. 17-

.VI. Warning in case of disoVbedience: 2 Cor. ix. 6 ; Proy.
XI. 24.

NYI HING can constitute good breeding that bas
not good nature for its foundation.*.

AN Erglish Church Association in Manchester bas
bit upon an admirable device for relieving distress.
Thc ladies purchase materials and cnt ont gas-ments
for distribution among the poor, and then lire needy
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'C- HOICE ITRATUIIIL
"LFE'S REJVARD."

Ilave you founal your lifse a shadow,
Anti yuur fonrtest hople a ream ?

hiave your tuleasurcs tutrnsait teaorrovs ?
Cauls yous seiting sun nt) beans,

That reaiiinals yru o! bragsu naurnents,
Col.ion momlsensts, quickty speri?

Is lisaio flone ray ai Chaisi
In ye.ut heait su cuit! andal roa?

las Fate dealt ovita yriu tu baîd>',
Turnealt luve for yuu ta laîc,

Anda at tait is Hopie foibatdcln
Longer in yoriu breait tri waît?

Lift liai nauc ai sun anal aiadosa,
And must have soine cirsua anal tain,

Ev'ry becar ils soirosa lnoweth,
Ev'iy soui its secret pain.

Let flot care fiai disappoinimcnt
Mai your shornt bfe s bragistest bout,

Uet nati "hople detenreal" ce darien.
Stlfle ait luve's awveeet pover.

F'or ta bina tisai overeomeais
Anal a lieifrct tailli reltas,

Louking upwand, sîuaving onaisvac,
An inamortal clowan trmains.

-God,7's Ladiys Book.

"MAISS -IIA.VNAH'S BOY."

It vas a calal, darit afteora, aud Miss Haunali Reed
drea lier siawsl mare dlose>' araun liber ai se carne dosai
the scbooi'hoaise stcps. She vas a tescison an ihe public
scisool, anal since lier fatber'â dearli, bl fond urgent nced
fer ail chat sise coutl cain. Misss Hantait s sirengui %-as
ul gros!, and ier work panessed hecavil>', s0 chat allen wben

nigist came site vas teu tireal ta rosai.
'The day hart been a tryang aone, ana liss Reed fait unusa-

ail>' yens>', tise Sonda>' before she badl given tir lier bufn-
day-scisol dlai, bcause lie waetk's teacliig gen-cralîy
cudoal in a sovce hadacise. Thisksg river isas facto Maiss
Recal gave an audlible sigli. andl saad hal( atImd.

" Wall. weil, thersa is no taie lu se>' taying ta 'do arlything
but camn a living; I have lime anal strengtis for naîhang aiae.

At tis moment ase founal bersof apposate a Iucksmratla's
sisop, -. d, remscrisbening tchat se wanteal a kcy aiiened, on-
teredi the shop. Tise master vas oui, but s pale, uat ver>-
attractivc loukuî.g boy at ai vont, and bic saits tat sac
coulai have tise Ie>' b>' the next day. As Miss Hanuali
tumeti tu. bosse, a wNcary lout au rte boy's face caught hon
oye, anal site saisi in a kindi>' way :

-Du yuu hke ibis vonrny lad?"*
The buy luairca up suirnscd, 1but seing a laok afi nterest

ins ber lâe, 4aad timidly .
11 bd aik 11 il>' v. , ma'arn, but I gel ver>' %Sied; l'an

flot usealtoe aut up so much.'
"Wat bave yu ben uscd ta do?' "sa Mass Reed.
"I ia'zd on a faim," sasi thse boy ; a but (ailier dadu't

necal us ail la iselp hlmi, se lie saisi I baid botter coame ta tise
cit>', anal 1 foufia this place."

" Do you caris enougis ta lave on?"
"I au!>' get about enougli ta psy ns, board, anal bave

ver>' litile lor."
"Wiscn do >'ou board ?"

"Not fat from herm; tisere arc six ottien felavis tisai
boanrd lu the isause.p

"Whatdo you do subbceveuinga' Do you ait vusyoun
landlady ?"

" Sie don't of'ten sit anyvisene, 1 tint, for sbes vozk-
irsg muai ai thae tame, andl we don'i a> mach ta lier, excopi
*lien vo psy our bills. Wheican car a latîe extra, Igo
ta the minstrels ; at's rigisi jobly cherse ?'

"*Do yen even go ta churcli? "
"gNo, màam, 1 dora't knus. mucli about lts: eburclies, and

my claubes are lot Coud cnaugis ta go.*
"Do you ever mica ?"
"Nul mach ; rbersc arc fl ian>' books ai oui bouse ,

ane fellua laites a nosaspaper, aud lac fends me rht sonne-
lianes."

I was getting late, anal Miss Recai, aller learning that the
boy's naine was, josephi Starce, sairt pleasaitly: "lWcl,
Josojas, %'e bave iait quitc a taIt-, issven't wc P

N hett shç ie ornue, taau voaces secrit ta ho spcaktug
ta lirr; anc voace Ssi. - flore as a lieasdkcs bol, vush na
god influences arounalbhum, cars you fiai belli bais s tilte ?"

Teuiisea sajal I % uuldn t trouble myscit about bain
yro Cavso cnuuigh tu du." Tise tarai voici: musi bave been
the *ltonfgezt, foi tbe nazi day, vises Mass Recal ciller! for
the kcy, sse saiditoJoc;

'aaadn' you lake lu go to junday-sc1soot villa me next
Sv.,Idsy?"

Jetclooka rellective, .Alid salad
II dan'î carc muais about ai, but af you vasai me ta go, 1

vhli."
"I1 would wsas you ta go once, anal sec laav you tike at,"

saidi Miss Rocal; "lanal if you raIl o'n me ai twa a'cloce
ncxt Sunday, v.c wiii go togetisct."

Whisn .ssndsy rainse, Mass Recrl hart a iseadacise, and! ai.
most iopol that J c worrla nuai appear ; but as cia dock
straicit, lie came, laolraug Eutc dlean anal aieas, aud tise>'
suri resacsea tise scisug', T uaeom vas a ver>' attractive
place, anal Ire gaxea cutiaus>' arounal. The superansin
shooi haas vi bhhaan ver> brndi', sud thons placetl bain an
th: cbas. rt aver> canesu, fiah (ut tracher. Afite acisoot,
Mas- Rezrd round a cha r.ce ta rail Jocs icachers a fesa fats
abiut hu uc.v schjlar, anti chan aise sakecl some distance

villa joc, and was deliglited to iear hlm say thât lie iiked
that teatcher first.rate, atnd hoe ueant to corne next Sundasy.

This was the beginning ot'ew things for joe. Miss Rced
neyer diii anlythasg by hlas, and hier lntcrest in the boy
did nflt wane. In a few wceks site %vas ici olccd t dlscovcr

leSeldressedl in a new coat, sitting la the ciaurclb Cal.
a y.lesmiled as lie caught lier eye, and, sr church,*

hce tuld lier that lits teachet hait heiped hlmn t Cet cte coat,
and tu please hissa hie bl conte ta churca. Before long the
guud tracher invitait bis whoic class tu spend the evoasing
%vith hlmi. joc talai MIsi Recd that it was the bestt aecu-
ing bc lhart cver spent ; ha said that tbcy hart lnts and
oranges, and tire tcaçlier'a sistcî piayed on the piano, and
tire buys hardly wsntmd to go homne when the tima camie.",

A god niany tain" Miss Rced purposety passcd the littie
siloÇ so that she might give a ldndly n ta joc as lie

cord, and i always seemed ta joe that hoe cuuld wurk
bette, aller shc passedl by. Anathet il.çatting key lok
Miss Red again te tise Shaop. And this trne she anvitcd
j re ta coule and sec hier saime evenlng ; and joc vcistuted
lt cati, a litile scaredl at firat, but grmialy pieased. Miss
Rred, shevrcd himsa the pretty thingsi lier partout. andl ex-

eîted att lier tact to draw lmt out. She was phrasait ta
becar bamn Spaak quite intelligently of lits faimlie, andl shaw
ing bim bier stereoscope, and treating lmi ta fruit, it vrais
tlmo ta g.Joc rcmartced chat hoe had enjayed himnseif
Iwondrcfu,UY* .. d thais Miss Rced lent lti an intertesting
baak, and alfler pramising ta came again, joe took liis de-
partître.

Miss Reed fett very tired! whcn bier Usaest bail gosse, but ta
the boy tise aecning ha battr worth more than gId. The
îhouglit that any ane ln the great city ard anyting a bout
bain as a greai stimulant talis bcttc nature. Tise con-
tt %Vitl a tafiacd, educated lad y hast given hlmr a glimpse

af a différent Ile fromt that w~hich lie hiait knawn. lience-
forth, Miss Red became a synonym for ail chat was Caodr
and wise in tise cyci ai jae.

The Rcd houseboid begart ta bie interested in joo, and
they rail ista tbc fashion af cailirg lmn IlHannah's boy."
Evert Mrs. Simmons, thec aid lady ln the next bouse, became
interestcd an biai, and wbon lie passei hier windaw, she
wauld noed at hiem and Say>, IlThere couses 1 Hanuab's boy;'.

%%bsat a deal or pains sho would taire for that lad ; weil, Weil,
ai usay du humn good," arar thcn bier thoughts woaaid wander
to lier awn boy far away, and she hoped somebody miglit
carte for hism.

One day Miss Reda mot jute coming out ai a bcer.shop,
andl as Shi: came up, lie loolced a litie confuscrl. "6Visy.

Jo," she sasd, '*du you necd tu drinsk hecr ? "Ju said
ai lie gencrally gut ver>' thirsty lîy noon, andl liked ta taire

une glass, andl did flot sec an' bins is that. " I dors't
knuw as there as,"' said Mass Recal; " but, Joe, mas> who
begin by gain g ta a beer-house, cud b>' taking saothing
stranger, and 1 ssould be gîad if you neyer went ain.
jue lorked ticry grave as she passed au ; but lie tolal hler
atftrratds that lhe aas nul Coing an>' more.

.ês ahc tame paassier on, a graduai change sras visible in
ahv £.ir3a je.u), jucs à uat was neatiy bustied ; bisj

haiVa smothandbeli;language and mansicr cbangcdl
lui rac belles ci. lera Influensces worc at wuîk, anal there
cames a loko intelligence anal resolutian ista bits face which
il did anc guud tu sec. borne trois aiter ibis the iocksmiah
hart ta gave up is shap, andl joo was withuut work ; but lias
bunday.schooi teaclier succceded is <andin g a situation fur
lisa in the large buse an whîch hoe himiael f was cmployed,
and Miss Reed %ras dclig:htcd at this goud fortune, for
abouis she saw Joe soucrit Icss frequontly alter this sise knew
!h b c was Coing sîcadil>' an, wintaing the Couda opinion ai

bis employerS. WVlenevet site miet Jae, the pleased look lu
bits face shewed chat she wau stili a dean>' -. alucd friand.

Two years have sippeal away; a.nd if you hail beon iu
lir. t-'s chuarcis last bunday, y ou wuuid have Scala a
p'c=snt siglit. Six young mri %%alkcd inta tise churcis, andl

tocir their stand as tuce servants of God. Ansang tisens
waîh gentlcmanly bcarnn und noveronat face, stood "MISSa
Ilannah's boy." Could tisai rang Chiristians soldier li n-

decal tise saine boy ? Yeo, for iu lber pew sat Miss Reed, ansd
as sise looiced a iais, sacred joy sisone lu ber faca. The
good teaclier wus aise thecra, and as lic and Miss Reed slsook
liands wthbjosephs bîecie after cisurcis, thers: was a ligisi u

alhaat faces asun ta ta whicis thse angeis wcar wisei a sotal
as delivereri froms sus.

Miss Hanuais Reed as suit teaching,ansd as allen wcary;
but an thse bettes couistry lier rest will bc sweet, andl to bien
the Masser wall sa>': * Inasmuch as ye did l I unie anc ai
tire ]cast af tisesc, yea did t tita me." Are therc flot mas>
an our great cises who, lake Mass Hlannas Reed, maght hallp
anc boy or girl tri a liciter lite ?

USE TI1E BRIDLE.

A bridile as very nccssary an guidang andl rcstraining an
unnuly bsosea and! si as ver>' needfut in controllas t un-
ruiy usenber, the tanguc. '*1.Jonit go watbout at bradie,
boys," was my grandfiaes favourate bit of adrace. Il lie
Iscard an>' anc cursang or swcarang, or givang toa mucnis vain
and foolash rail-, -"That msan lias last hias bradle," lie woutd
sa>'. II Waîhout a braii ucs tangue, thoigli a faille, mcm-
ber, ' boistet gîcat thangs.' Ib is ans unuy usember, 'fuît

?! dd tposon.' lut a brîdieon, ud atas ancoaitisebesi
.,vats= yl> andalsi cars ha-ve. 'I1 wli kecp ni> moutis
waîh a bnidte,' said Rang Duavidl. Be sure, tcoq, ta kep a
braie ou yaur a ppetite. Don i t et il b yasar master. And
don't sseglect ta have anc for your pasons, or tlicy wiii gct
uanrnanagoable, dnivlng yoa davis a ?elaIng course ta r ein."
My grandfatber wus speakîng af thse isnide of selt.g;ovnxa
meant.. Gaod parents ta>' ta train andzc=train chair childrzn;
and you rais gencrafly lit b> tise ciudreu'a licisvraun
whcther tise> hârssc vrise andal iathfut .patents. But pa.
rcesscannot do os'erytlaing. llo3s and gilas mnust hlisata
own bradies ; thcy musi Icain ta chieck and gavern chear
salves. Sclf-govennamcnt as tise nsast difficult and tise aso
important gavcrnmencrt tu teacli us; but i becoaes casie
evea>' day ai yeu practicc il wati a siesal>, nesoute wili, and
a fanas triai an film wlso atonte rau tcaeh as vasci> te ride
Our ovu spirits.

.4 BRAVE LITTLE 1POMA4N,

In lits rirspoisse ta tise words ai weicamc spoken teai
h't Ncw Yark, Octaber 3Oth, 1879, on bits retliri fain a pro.

latage absence [n Europe, John B1. (bough rciatcd severst
intCrcttng lIncideists. Amng attier thiisgs, tac spsoli bf its
riesire ta useet Ma. Spsurgeaai, whoni he hiait i-epcatedIy been
disapaointert ai sclng In coissequence af lis atl-bcaita andl
pressIngl ensgagements,

4At engîbh' b. says, as rcportcl lis tise "«Tenperasce jour-
nal," 111 met lais larother, andid : 'I an dceimned tasee
yaur larather Chal leot, andI I wItt sec hlm.' Spurgoon vciy
kindty wraî: r 'iran luisis ta sec use flot more tbara I wvih
ta seC yout' I wont ta lits bouse sart hoe capturtd tue.

,' 1oi él Is love salti ltiliut firai sight, sud 1 belleve my>
vite fait in love wita lis wite. The> are woidaertual peuple.
lie looik anc vitla hMai ta sec isi aiphages. 1 said ta hlm
'What is necessaiy for adanisan bore?' lie saisi :
'Utter destitution. Tîjoro lanothing denominltional. Wc
bave Roman Cathoties, Chu ret ai Engbaud people, llaptists,
Congregatlanaists. and Independents, and Et dan't matire a
bit af differeisce saho tise>' ame, so long as bbc>' are aatteriy des.
titote.' lie gathereri arounal lisa twa buisdrer andl fart>'
boys, and marte dtas go thiaugs their exorcises, aisd asiret
me ta spcak ta theus. I could flot say snyihing. He saal
, Yeu must ay suiucthing.' Aiter bise speech, lie gavé cach
ai tisose boys a penny, and away hoe vent with thse cheens af
chose boy,,s foi toiasg hlmi.

I waish ta sa' litre distinct>', that Nir. Spurgeon i a
thoraugis total abtainer. lits vueé, tout as a pronouniceil
total abstainer. She lias not been oui af lier bouse cxcept
taken out ina a chair, for ivelve years. She lias some inter-

rial diseuse tchat is exceedfiuglypaisful, sabbhat about anc day
lu tbrec ase is confineait ta ter bor andl can sec no ane Mr.
Spurgeon said te me:

Sb444 y wite is a brave little woman. Sse saidltome whea
ibm was taking vine -snd aie by tise doctor's prescription,
cight )-cars sageo 'Charles, did you cirer kusow ai a lady bce.
coming a drunkard ?'-'Yes, nsy dear.' ' Dial you ever hear
ai& a ay in myr position bcaming a draulcard?'-'Ves, my
dear, I have. Thon sise saidi 'Vau witi neyer isear that

ofime for 1 viii nover touch anotiser drap.'
"' 4But, usy dear. you muatt; tlie doctor vit! oblige you

ta do ht'-Na, bise doctor witt flot oblige me ta do tchat, for
I viiineyer tasto lt-lt shaitneyer pais myilp.' Fromstisat
time ta this, lis ai lier sufferings, andl spasms, ase lias nover

useal iistaxicating tiqiior.'

bel'Mr.îyugern sys hatshe EsYMsol etg a littie
for ier an sasi hatsit mut a teli au opium-ester,

if ase oulal le reieveal romhler pain. 'TsaI dactor,'salal
Mr. Spurgeos, 'lias been dead for sevoral years, andl my ifè
is living yei.'

"lI whis ta say tisat i. Spurgeoit bas nlot licou a total
abstainer unr a groat lengthio ai urn. Ho said ta me. 'My
constitution is suis that 1 necd ansd muast have bitter. I am
ver>' fondaof bitter beer; I enajayed it and diaski it freely. But
now 1 bave substituteal sousetising chsat is bitter whthout a
parbicie ai intoxicating spirit lu it, and tisat I use" Ife
asked mo ta taste it, anal I id . It was ver>' bitter, but there
vas no .sfeofaaî filil.

"One reason wby Mi. Spurgoon stood atoorf (nm tise
temperai movisearî is, that there voie so msan> iutadeis
and so mucis irrrligi on coisnected. withis t; but tIe isote
movernent lat beiisg leavoneal with tise lave af Christ andi
with religious influnce."-The Arioy.

BRL LES FOR IIEA L TII.

%Va sisoull flot bcave aur souls ta e ha iters nonr oui
liealth ta thse doctors Sa tise followirag simple ridea for tise
presorvatian af healtis, especiall>' thiaugs tise changecable
seasans of autumis, winter, anal sprlisg, s.bnuld flot blerJ
entirci>' ta healtl journels. '%Va are ngit lu thse isidit ai
the cime when they appl>'

Nover lcan vits your baek a ainst anyt4ing ctisl colal.
Naver liegin tojournelr until hrea3ciast bs caton.
Nover laite varia drinks andl taon immediately go out inta

the calal air.
Keep tise bacir -especiaUy iscîveen the shauldcr blattes-

Weil c.vened ; asea tise cist Wall protecteal.
Iu sleeping lu a calal room estabtisla a habit ai bneatising

thiaugs tise nase, and nover w'i*h tise maoush vide apen.
Nover go to bcd with calal or darnp fooet; alwa)s toast

.hscm b>' tise flice fur ten or rfafeca minutes before going ta
bcd.

Nover omit regrlar liathing ; for unless tÊe' skun ha ln an
active condition, irs coll wilt close bise pores andi fayoeai con-
gestion and otiser disicases.

Aiter oxercise ofaiss> kinal neye:r ride in an ope rarriage
fiainean tisewinrlo-woaacar for amomnent. It ai dangerous
ta healts sud evn ta lite.

'Vlaen isoarse speair as uittie as possible untii tise ioarie-
ness as recovorca filra, eIse the Naice aa> bo penusanent>'
leit, or duffiaculties of the tiroat prodaceal.

Merc' vains the bacit by a file, anal neyer continue lcep-
iug cte back oxposeal ta the boat aller itisas become comfort'
ab>' warus. To dlo sa is dcbsiiitatisg.

'%'h= going (roms a warus abmosplcrc ita a colder aone,
kccp the isorata closeal, sa chat thc air as bce warieci by its
passage îisrough tise nase ori reaches tise lunge

Neyer stand stitlin colal weatser, especiall>' after haFing
baken a sigar degnec oi cirercie; anda always avoal 'banal

15auon ci: r soon sahcre tbe person is expoutd ta a

IlDiii tise EteMAl flil His gracions promise ont tise iu*-
!tant, wherc waull lic tise trial ai Wats, andl tJu: confidence
in piayer ?"-Gr=c .dpdlar

,«I cannai undcistasd whis>l<use visa have given tiaca-
salves up ta iod andl Hts gorles3 are flot alvays ascenausi;
for saiit possible happinoss arsu bc equal ta that? Na ac-
cidents ot imperiectians vsics usa> happeis, osagis ta have
pavrer ta tz-uble thassa, at tahinriez chatr lookïng împvard.
liranquit, antd &bide an genilenes and isumatity ai iscar,"
-k-.

tTULY 21ad, làk.
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DKEItZES IN D1VINKTM
Rcv. D. J. Macdionnell said the degrees %vcae flot grantcd,

tîtere srnply tu those who look the course of staidy therc, or
ui to membet tani the Church.

1 rinclpal Cavcn - Ntither would the degrecs granted
an K ox or Mlontreal Colleges Thcy laad students there
who beonged ta the Met odist. flaptist, and other de.
nominations, and amy student wvho lfilIcd the conditions
under whîch ilie degrce was granteri wouid bc entitied tu It.
WVas there any reason ta beliei'e that the authorities ai Knox
or Mlontreal or the Halifax Callcgec e Iess anxiaus ta kcep
up) the dignlty ai a degree. or less anxious ta sustain theolo.
lagIcal edaication in ail its sweep or researcha thaTi their
respected brethren ai Queen's Callege? liedate flot and
could flot use that argument if he belanged tu the only col.
lege that posscssd the dcgree-conterring power. If the ex-
istence ai lotir or five colleges In the Church did flot degrade
thc ardlnary theolorical wark af the Church what reabon
was there for the Church ta suppose that they would degrade
théïdeg conierring pwcr ? To lay ihis mattcr on the
tabler a ytar wauld be tuoexbaust their patience. Ir has
been befare the Church for many years, and it coutl fot bc
saîd wath truth tabe sprung upon them now. They dldnfot
want dte pawer ta multiply D. D.'s. Sa far ns lie was con-
cerneil lic attached ver>' littie importance ta thean. lie
shauld flot bc gricvcd il the title were drape b>' cier,
brother who ware I. lie feit pained by the remark ai
Principal Grant that their groand was that no college sbould
havre anything that another liadt fot. lie (Principal Cavcn)
liadt neyer used that argument. TIc>' wantcd the power aslc
for, because the passession ai hl wauld help themt ta develop
theological education. Their students werc cvery Mra
prsIng thein ta do something in that direction. ThecLI ci'

saaithe Presbyteries last year wa!à upon another question,
and did flot interiere with ttis ane.

Principal Grant said hie huid flot implied that Knox Col.
lege wu flot as worthy ta bc trustcd with the power af con.
fiering degrees ns Qaieen's.

Mr. Mscdonnell's amendinent wras then put, and lost.
Principal McKnight, af Halifax, hadt an amendment

which lie thaugbt the>' miit adopt unaninious>'. [t was
ihat the Assembly, bavanr considercd the averture, authorize
the Bloards and Scnates ai the Colleges at Toronto and Mon-
treal ta take such ste ps in the inatter as they niay decma
advisable. Thas would Icave the matter witb the Colleges
without committing the Assenibi>.

Reir. Mr. Camapbell scconded tti motion, wbicb was
acccpted an aUt bands, and carriedl unanimousl>'.

FRIDAY, JUNE iS8ru.
.'4ORNING SiEDERUNT.

Thc Assembly met at nine a'clock amn., and, aller adopt.
ing loyal addresses ta the Qajeen and Governor-General,
proceeded ta the consideration ai the llndiog arrivcdl at by
thejudica Conantce in refercoce ta the divorce case of
Mirs. Phillips

Principa Cfaven, Canvener ai the Comniittee, statcdl thc
facts ai tc case. Maaria J anc Bushnell xnarried anc Henr-y
C. Lewis, in the village ai Arthuir, in the year 1870. Aller
the' baad livcd together about two )cars Lewis wcnt ta New
Yorkc, waiere the evidence taken beltre the resbytery
shewed tara ta have been guulty af adulter>. )VIen hie came
back, thc facis having cante ta the knowlcdgc o ais wife,
they separatcdl. TItre was no eiidence ta shew whetbcr lic
dcserted lier or whcthcr she forsooc hum. She went and
livcd with ber fatlier in the village ai .Arthiur, taking hier
aly cbil1d, a son, vritlaber, ad sustaining herself b>' teach.
ing mnusic. After saine time sIc wrote ta ber busband, in.
forming hian that sice intendedi ta appl>' for a divorce. He
rcplicd that aIe might do as sIe liked in the matter. In 1876,
aix years aller bier mnriage, she became a communicant in
thc churci at Arthur. In 1877 &be wett ta the United
States in order ta be domiciled there for tle purpmofa
securing a divorce. P. 'tcr living there the reqired unme she
sued for ad abtained a divorce on two grunds first drunk.
enness, and second desertion, on thc part ai bect husband.
Thc Comniittc had been told b>' the represenitatives ai thc
Presbyter that sbc had been advise ta follow this course,
-aithoug she might bave prosccutcd on the stronger ground
ai adutter>'. SIc abtaineda divorcein April, 1879. and xc-
turncd tu hier fathcr's bouse at Arthur. In thc following
nionîl. the month ai May, Uic was mnried ta one Thumas
J Phiilips. Afler that an Ilinformai agitation" about the
case began ki thc cangregation, and "I t mtter wias on thc
minds ai the ofllce-bearers and memrbers ai the congregation,
and was pressed upon the scsson." The session took thc
matter an and referred twa points ta the Prcsbytcry, vit.:
(a) ivîcîher the minuster who celcbrated thc second mar-

ngMr. D). Stewart. was justiflcd in doiog s ; and <z)
;>hcîhcr Mm. Phillips had a right la remain an thc commu-
nion ai the Cburch. The Presbytcry's flrst action was tuaSp.
point assessors ta the session ta investigate thc case marc
fully. An investigation was beld, and two witnesses, anc af
thein Mrs. Phillipse mother, tcstified that Leis biadt admit-
ted his guult ta tIc.. The session rcported thc case ta thc
Prcsbytcry witbout taking any action. Thc Presloyter>' tc-
ferredl it ta the Synod ai Toronto and Kingstan for adirice,
andl Uic Synod rcferrcd it thUi Gezieral Assembli Wben
thc vote wss taken in thc Commitîce cight votcd Ibat thc
flndinç bc supported, white seven vated for Uic opinion af
the amnoxit>'. Te flnding ai the Commulîc was as follows:

"Inasiie as marniage as a civil conîet as well as a
religions ardinaiice, duc regard ta ici law oi the ]and and ta
thc inîecs ôf public maralit>' reqiaires that Uic Church
abouid not tend bier &a=cion ta divoi ce or xe.m=x4gc wbicb
nain law. in this mater canafaraable ta Srxipture, docs flot

i~is n Uic case before lis Ibert is ev'tdc=c that a
divorce xnigbt bave been sued for on Uic ground rcgie
b>' Scaiptureand the law of Cana"a as adeqiaate, yctUi
pan>' whose rclation ta the Chu"rc i4 in question obitained,

In a forci~ country, a divorce w!iicla the law of this country
dues flot hold to be valld. The divorce, thercrore, and dtlî
anarriage *wlaicla iollowcd, sliould flot by an y action ai the
Geateral Assembly be regardcd as liaving fialy .atisied thc
requircancnts wlaldh Charistian duty enjoins us ta respect.

"In tdicse circumstances the jidgment ai the Geaiexal
Assembly Is that tue part>' should leic nstructed and en.
coasragcd ta seck divorce (cuir. linry Lewis an (lie way pro.
vided by the Iaw ai Canada. Anal wîtliout quesioning the
gond failli ai thc paxty in the stepas which site ha.% taicen, ci-
pressing aisa sympathy with lier in the paintul and tryirag
position in which sIc lias been placard, the A-isembly deas
st ncessary, to avoid ail offence, tlaat site shoulal fot bc te-
garded as an full comai.un*on withi the Churdi tintai the ne-
qutements ai thc civil law have been duly comnplaed wiîh.

IlIn regard ta thc condtict ai the 11ev. D. Stewart in
mnrrying ta Thomas Phillips the persan rabove referxed to,

îeencrai Asuentl>' flnd that thcy lîayi nu cvidencc bel ore
tIent upon which to pronounce any judgment."

If marrfrgc was a civil cunrat-which nu member ai
tbis Churcli wauld deny-tiey slîould flot do anything
which would ignore that fact. Marringe could flot i coin.-
plete and valit unlcss the conditions ai the civil .-untract
wcre observcd--condiîions which wec allowed tu bc Sicrip-
tairai, andl which wcre iinposcd by the law. This divorce
ivas flot secured ain thc grauina recogni d by scripîturc, or
by Uic law ai this country', vit.: adulier>'. «Thcyiall sympa.
ibizeal with thle woman, whrx, without dotibt, wias cntitleirta
a divorce. lBat if thc .4ssembly said that there wras nothing
wrang in this case the>' woîald ho saying substantially that
any persan miglit cross tlie lions and seck a divorce under a
law whichl wc do not recognite ns a law in titis coatry.
They would ho saying. in fact, tîtat il the gruunal or a divorce
cxisted the partie mig bt divorce thcmselves wiîhotit even
goinrgIothe States. lie shoulal depiare the Church piacîog
itsclaîn any such position as that. lie believeal the finding
af t Committec was kinl> in spi-it.towaidslits. llaiUips,
nnd hce thatight the> sbouid stand b>' that woanan anal assist
lier ta abtain a legal divorce. lie wauld subscnabe his
last cent for that purpose, and if she wcrc willing tu take
steps ta secure a divorce that would satisfy the law oi alias
country anal tIc law ai the Assembly lic belicved they wouid
stand by ber. Uniorturiatciy, the state ai our law in this
matter was mot irm> satisiactoiy. Thc obiamring of a divorce
was certainiy fat ton difillct. Buat îhey had been advi5ed
thal parties coulal suc for divorce ini forma pauprLfi -and

tber wa uoîingdegnading in that. But bc thouglit the>
shlsad not a1 .hi womnan ta sue infom a paaupmj.Tt

Commtic aidflo ,y tînt sice should bc excummurucaîed,
but that ber connecton with the Churcli should bc intr.-
rupted util the requirements ai the law weccconapiied waîli.
lie anavcd that the finding ai tbc Commîttec bc the decision
ai Uie Assembiy.

Pxdi. McLaren askeal if it wns possible for Mrs Lewis ta
ta obtain a divorce naw, sbc baving mairied a second liit,
andl bcing recogniteal in thc presenht state of ouia kw as liviung
in a state ai bigainy.

Principal Caven referreal tItis question ta tIc lion. Alex.
Morris.

Huit. A. M orris sabal it %eas impossible for the Lommitic
ta a> wlat thL course ai Paihamnt would bc in the matter.

b1r. WV. B3. Mcir-nich, uf To.rontu, an sconding Principal
Caven, argucal tlat thie divoite ubtained by tIc woman wns
flot onc iliat the laws of tii country' recogisea as valid.
Thais Assembiy slould fiot sa recognizc ai. Tbuse parties ta.
day stood beore tbera as mni and wic, althougl ibis
woman if prosecuteil wouid cerîainly bceconriccal ofbigani>.
Anal if iis Assembl>' ccndoacd ber action île>' miglit have.
ns memtrs of theix Church cbildren who, according ta tle
law ai Uic landl, were illegitintt

Reir. D. J. Macalonacil, in antendincrit, moveal the fol.
lowing delivenance ai Uic minonit>' as Uie judgmcnt ut dt

"TIc it>' ai tIc Judicia Commitîc, whice concux-
ring ini the litoricai statement preparcd b>' tIc Committec
an the case ai MNi. Phillips, andl in thc delivcrance proposeal
d6wn ta the word 'Vliaced,' desite ta bave the following
substituteil for the remaining portion ai Uic findirig;

11'1Cnsidcring the acknowlcdgcridifliculay ai obtaining a
divorce in Canada, considcr;ng iurther tai there were suih.
dent &rounds in tbis case fat obtaining a divorce accurding
ta the law af Canada, tIc Generai eAssembly dots 4aot deeni
il necessar>' in thc presenit position of thc inatter ta dasiurb
Uic Cliarch standing ai Uic parties, inasmal as ilere las
been fia moral offénce comtîud'
Il was statcd before tIc Synod and thc Cammuice iliat wben

thie woman went before the Cuaint of llinuis site was advised
b>' Uic judge tInt il would ho houter for tIc sakie o! lier cbild
to fait front tIc pIes ai adultery, anda ta test lier case an the
pliu ai drunkenneis andl desertion.

Han. A. Morris said tInt was not part ofthe evidence, and
sîauld not ho afLudeal ta.

.Mi. Macalonnell said it lad flot hoco dcnied by an' ac.
Thc mioity ail agreed in the strceagest statements that
coula ho made about the sacredaîcas ai mnarriage. Tlcy were
agreed the thUey sbould fl tend tlcir sanction ii - iarriage
lIai was mot necognizeal by the law of the landl. TIc>' wcre
agrecal that there was suafllcicnt cause fui ubtaining a divorce
an tIc graund aur law did recogiie Tlîcy werc agrcd
also that if tle divorce bail bea obtaincal io llinois ar thUi
g=anal aux law and tle Scripturcs recagnized it womid have
b= cequally worthless in Canada wiih thc divorce sie hld
abtaineal. But ibough il was wartblcss le thout thiere
coulal bc no doubi that %bis woman thouglit il valial In liais
country; andi thc minisit wha marrical ber tu Mx. Phltips,
as well as Uic intuet ai île marriage license, kncw all about
the cms andl thougit il valial. Tnc question, tIecfare, wes,
Ilad there been in thc action (il tis woman an>' sudh gricir.
ous moral ofIence as would re.idcx raccessat' lier cacoanrouni-
catian? He submiîîed thnt ttc lad flot been evidence ai
any rz> slrotag dissatisfaction in the Arthur congregation.
No ant laed charged ber vrilla being ant immoral woînan.

Principal Cayen ncad a finding oi thc session exprcasing
daubt as ta tle 'îw.iidiiy ai Uic divorce.

Reir. D. J. Mitodonnei sall ltat was no condenînation.
Au expressionl ai doubt as ta Uic validit>' ai Uic divorce was
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a very dafférent thlng frram declaring that liais womain was
an imnmaral wornn. Tiiere was fia sudl ferling as wauld
create scanal or agitation an the congregation or conlmuity>
if the wonian remaîncal. In lias judgnment, if the Assembl>'
wcrc ta exclude titis wuislan front ttc f-aurcla the>' would
certain>' guve ofience iraatcad ut avoaid a' ai, bcaase &oane
lic knetv wouîld disait ilas the Asscîîibly ltad done an uatjust
thitg That a persan iaad donc a wt.îng or wus net pet.
fect>' imitiactilate tuas ria reason why %ae or st alioalal fot
neniain an dt u idl. ThIe minori>'y also agreed thaI the
party slîould bc "instruceal and ecoolrageal" ta teck
divorce an accordance witli the Inw oi Canada. Tlacy agrecal
ilat lier piositaon dil flot sais' tlie law of Canada, and the>
wantcd tu sec bier 1 ,laced qaaite naialt an r.elatign ta i. Bt
tle j.uint on wiiicl ate manat>' differed iram the majoriîy-
the uni>' paint-7was, that tue>' diii nat thînk thaI white the

pocss was going on ahe ou ghlt lu lbc cut off front lIhe Ulturcli,
iach i masan thai site baal dont nu moral wrong. A pub.
lic anal orderl>' course ofiprocedaire was foliowcd in hIs case,
anal althougli il dad flot corne up ta tht requarements of the
law ai Canada at came up ta the requarements ai tIc law of
dit Cliaach. lie denical tuai b>' adoptang thc delavenance of
the minorai y île Assemb>. wuld ho encouragang People ta
go ta tie Unîtcd Stales fon divorcesi or la divorce thm
setlves. Il dependeal an a clapier ai accidents wliether a
divorce caulal ho obtinncî in Canada. It dependel cni Uic
Protestant memnbers ai the Senate beang prescrit tn full
force, or a number of French Canadians clioasing to absent
tlemchires. WViien our law was in ilat condition it was a
ver>' difficuit malter îa ubrain a diorce an Canada. He did
ot Uiink wc sloila expet this waman ta sue in rmwja

pauperù, and ilat wns 2ly the manorit>' inseteal the words
" considcning île acknowiedged diffcil ai obtaaning a
divorce in Canada."~ Thas niarig would mot laveiUken
place but for inrceaîl lw onthc part ai thc oflicers
appoioteal ta exeý'rcuit-the issuer ai tIc iceaise anal île
roinisttr-andlit was aniy uxader similr am cixe umme
tîat a similar marriage coutil possibl>' take place in the
future. ln short, ibis womnn lad vaolated thc iaw ai Uic
landl in a tecbnical sense. SIc liadt not donc su in intentian,
anal iberefore le- mavcd tit tle manait>' report ho the
judglent ai tIc hlouse.

Mn.r Proudioai, in secondang île antenalment, expresseal
lis Iclici that thc woman lad acteal candidiy and conscien.
tiusly, feeling that i was. impossible ta ubtain a davorce in
this country'. SIc lad made no secret ai lier actions. She
notifical lier lushanalofaier intention, anal wîcn sIc came
back front île States aime gaI lier license ni Arthuir and was
marnieui b>' 1er own manisier tîec. Tîcrefore lie thoughi
ilie> shoull fiai suspend licr front membershp. If they
rund that shc did nuot talue thear aduîce ai would ho pie
enotigit ta do that. Thc recummendation tInt Uic Clurcit
sîould hclp ber ta do that was an indication ai the severit>'
ofithe Commuttee's jaidgmenî.

Rev. Mx. IlaLk, ai Montreal, askcl if tis woanan wcre
guity> ai bigara> how camsa tat. no cWil. action bil Ic=
taluen b>' île Contrate?

Principal Caven-The Contrintce ladl no intiation on
that subj cti

l{cv. Mxr.*BIc Mutreal, askcd if Uic suggestion laud
camte before tlie Commttc ilant spiritual anal coanfortabie
advice shoulal bc gaven ta îhis wonman ; tlai fier dul>' mean-
white was ta ieavc bcr present buasband and lat. ta bier
tanst lushanal unît] tle isuec m-as; seultal accordang tu lte xc-
quirements ai the kaw.

Hon. Aiea Marras warcdi the Assembl>' af the cvil t-
suit ai is steming ta gave ais sanction ta an action wmud
maude a mian anal maman lusbanal anal wie ani ane counry',
white île>' were sampty strangers, in anoitie. He was pre.
parcal tu say tInt tibis wornan was flot île wîic ai Phatlaps,
but was still the watt o! Lewis. Great scandai had alicady
been causeal b y people an thc Docminion taking adirantage
ai the laxit>' ai tIc marriage iams ai tle Unitedl States, anal
hce Ioped thas Assemnbly woaild not sacion suds conduct.

Professi trcLarc-Halw couaes . uhat nethc te motion
nor Uic amenalmeni takes an>' natade ai tht Itusbanal, Mn.
Pialips, mIoais a member ai the Cluneit?

Principal Caven-lecause fia reterence iras made ta us
in regard ta the lushanal.

lit. àlaîthews, of yticbec, contendcd that Mms Pllps
lad becn gut> ot nolhang miure thait a mcxc cechnieal irre-
gulant>. bihe lad simpl>' applacal ta île wrong tribnal for
a divorce. lBat tIat did flot niake i invalad. A greal man>'

nmrrngs tam icoîland wcrc iriegular, but the> mere flot an-
vall nl hde qucstaoncd. bow ian ltme Chancit ai Christ 16as
ai liberty' ta appl>' lien discipline for a tecboacal iregularit>'
an connectaun wîîh thc kaw ai île landl. The law ai tIc
landl night notice ai, but île Churcit shoulal aoi. TIc
Chuxch was flot bound ta respect ail the!aws ai tIc country'.
Il was subjeci ta a lagler lam, île law of Christ, and mIen
ihe kaw oi tle landl coaneea witI tle kaw ai Christ île>'
shoulal compl i>' milh, pnmaril>- bccause il was the law ai
Chirist, and secondi>' because i mas abce kw ai the landl.

Prnncipal t.avca-tn this case tle tam of the land and, the
mmw of Christ coancade.

Dr. M.%aîthewsa-That as the î*cxy point 1 question. On>'
for ibis teclnical irregulan>' fot a particle of scaindai lad
arisen, anal i masa =atter watt whamd thc Assemhl> was
flot requircal Ia matddlc.

Mt. AncI. Mlatheson alclarcal ilat no ane couid sa>' that
thîs wmai liadt donc night, anal no mînasier waulal stand tap
in lib uptaalia es ta da as sIe lad donc.

Reir A. M. ýindain supponîcal Uic report af thc Coin-
milice.

Dr. Blennrett, ai Si. Jahn, mainsaincal tInt irlat mas xe-
gardcd as moral an anc couantry aa:qit ta b h Ila as menali n
anoilex. Ail tIc 1'nesb>lcrian Qluiches tu %he Unitedl
States would al abtat tIc davorce andi thc subsequent max-
niage mere perfec]> legal. Suppose these persa lad Sp.
Dlied for admission tu tlie Piesliyîcraan Clunc i n the
Caited States Uic>' waulal lave benncc î =veal, andal a! ic>

obîsincal a cextificate anal prescnlel i fox admission to île
Preabytenait Chuncl ta Canada frould île>' not recetTe i?
Ile tliatght tlac> omgit ta. lie hcld thât aux divorce law
li Canada was a.ot Scxiptarai l hi as a tan for the mch
andl Dot for the jaor. HecthaUght the praper course for tiais
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Chuich tu ,us3uc nias tu atte nu a,.tiun until tise cavi ian
Jec..Jed bel ta bac bianicsurthy. If dot Chuics cuntiemneti
licsa ctiun, and isc Atc aftcîîs attl L..'ugbî bcfuic tht Civil
C-'..s &àra a c.haigt uf laigana> anti a.quaitd, in nhaî î,uua-
iiurs na.d tue have j.actd ihemiel reas> Let ihena nul
assume hel .o bc goilty bfuit the Ianr unisuhe nas jaruveti
tu bc go.

Di. WVaters allid the qutiaun %vas, WVerc tht> prepareti to
admit int full meinabcri in thas Cburch a nomnan who
nas living voithl a nmari who nas not bier tegai lîusbanti?
Therc na& nu dutit tisait siat wuuiti be cunvacteti o! biaani
if tiacai, andt thera îbcy %%outi have tht spectacle Y! thlas
Church reeeaving irnsu lis miembersliip ont guait> u1t he crint
ai bigani>. If tise> aduisîtid tise f'andiarg uftihe minoraI> the>
nautt bc saying chat persans who foun il ai nconvcnteni ga
atiopt our methotri i bis counra i mght avait ihenistives af
the services ai tisose pensons In tIse United States who adver-
tiseti ta ubiain cas> tiiroms-es fa: a cunsiderataun, anti then
lie recognizetiu as icarabers ti fuil casmunion of tora
Chuich.

Dr. Bell. of Walkertan, heti tiat a! the arguments ai Dr.
liaters anti those nhu agi-ccd nath bum nere correct the>
shoutt instinct the session 10 procet ugainsl the parties b>
discipline; atherwase tht cunclusiuiî o! tht minuit was the
mort logical.

Pranciali Cavenl remarkcd that dasciplane was tecam-
anendei. It nas tIsai Ibis numan bc nulatregardeti as an fuît
commu,,ion iîih tht Chuicis.

Principal McVicat suat nu s admitteti by those who
suppoated the minoraI> repart thet tht divurce an question
nus wurîbîtus legaill. rht:cfure thse noman must bc
legaît> tht watt o! Lorwis, ttsougis laving an tht meantanat
naîh another man, anti the Aaservit nus askedto îa rtani
lies in tht mtmrsihip ut tht Cburch. lt acemdcti u houri
that the acmenteruleent ai tht case an tisai ahort nu> nus
conclusive. It nus sai chat bhe vtus justaistid an cvaling
the Iaw of Canada an Coing 10 tht Unitedi States 10 abtaîn a
divorce. If tht Ian in Canada wus a gooti ont capots the
nhole-ant ihe believet i as-they *cme 001 aI L' hart> tu
encourage anybo c0rtache il or come an contlzet nilh at.
If tht tan nusLrb_ 10 a greai calent tisent ias a proper anti

~constitutionai way tu seck 10 have it changeai. lie con-
dludeti, theretore, that tht woman nias culpable sa lise sight
af Goti anti ma in huving sought tu evade tht Ian ai
Canada. But si nas. saiti sht iouglsî tht divorce anti suis-
sequent martage tc legatlty valiti. lie titi flot knon, anti
ibis Court tti flot lcnow, nhat aise thought. Anti even if
tis y daid knon nhat she thoight tisai hati noting tu do
nati their ticcisson, breause men anti nomen olien tlsouçht
nrongly. lie hal been exceedingly perpîcaci b> tIse wîde
diustinction tomse hâti matie beîneen Iaw anti morahat>. Ht
helti that it nus immoral tu set aside an> gooti lan o! tias
country. It nus siud tisai tht offence wus not likely t0 bc
reieateti, anti that, therefone, lise> shoulti ha kand. lie
nantetu b0 h as kinti as anybody, but aftie Assembl> shoulti
b> an> naisortune sanction tise offence, ne tisougisi at nus
exceedingly likel> tu ha releateti. But if at were nlever to
be rcpealtid that nus quite ammratesatîo tisernian furming a
judi-ment. Tht> were boutodr o tical watts tise case solely
uopian ais rncrats. Il %%us said that he> shuoilt take no action
untat tht cavi Ian ook ais course, lie cuncedeti chat as a
Central prnipie. But an ibis case thet acts nisich hati
come belote tbiens nere so vecr> ptair. tisai be iselt ie> nce.
boucti ai Itast tu suspend tise persan an question tronso menm-
berslsip, anti tisen Iet cavi courts deal nisthtri case as tht>
sali fit. Tht case woulti iereafter become su, generaîl>
knonn thut tise Assembi> shoutd pronounice jutigment.

Profeasor Meclaren e.xpnesstd bis intention ol(movang an
addition ta the main motion nsicis noutd require bath tise
noman anti Thsomas J. Pililips, to nhom she hari bccac
marrieti, tu mnake aIt dut effort 10 compl> waîh the require.
clents of lise civil Iaw blte the> shouiti ha rtgurtiet us in
(full communion with tht Cisurei. If tht nomran's prescrnt
relation tu this man preventeti her iroms getting a divorce
(romsi Parliamnient, anti excluded iher for lite frccii the posai.
biltI of getting a divorce nisich noulti ha legal in tbis
country, tht motion of Prarcpal Cavenl noulti eclde Iser
for liie front tise fetlonship of tht Churcis. Ilaving donc
ekerything tht> coulati 10ailai tise Ian, tisese two pensons,
hie heatia shoulti bc alloncti ta continue their connection nitb
tht Chureb.

In nepl> 10 Prafessr Gregg,

?s incipai Cavenl tard bac proposeoi tu insert in lis moion
tise nords as neIl as Ttaom&ssJ. Pisiltips ta wisarn she as
sait! ta ha marien."

Professor Gregg thought Isas nus a ver> ncessr> addi-
tion. If use> sanctiisseti Mrs. Phillips' porpsenî marniage
tiscy woulti encourage bit. Lenwis, nisom ihe knew, tu niant
a lad> nisose flac Isai bccn mentionerdti 10Iim. Ht ais.
serveti abat there mnere 46o cases ai divorce an lise siatc cf
Illinois cvecry ycar, antil tisaI rccntly there were 1 lu cases in
one monls, tise mii ai theni obla;seti not for adultes>, but
for mincir causes By placing tiseir imprimatur on the
action of isas woman, tise Assembly would ha enecouraging a
similar Slutt o! things an ibas country.

Dr. Jocnkins opposetl tht minorai> report. If cor civil tan
nus a tinte tictective tbat nus no reuson nIs> tht> shoulti
encourage people ta violait it.

Principal Grant Saisi there nus an acknonledget i ffacult>
in this case. TIse dlose division o! tise Cotumittce sheneti
ihat. Thiere nere: six pointa on whics they « neîl ageetdi:-(a) Tisat Lewiois nus goal:> of adultery; a)TJsIn t
vonet Mnr. Lewis coulti abtin an tise Unitedi Stutes would
bc a valit legal instrument; (3) Th:tt an tise eye of the
Great Headi cf tise Church tht parties nase divorcei nisen
Lewis comnitîct atioliery, hacuse aduitery, tîke deaxis,
ditsolveti tht obligation, though il nus mrusl niglt chat thecavil magitrale ahouiti pronsounsce jtidgment; (4) Thai Se,
abtuaneti niat aseo underatoati to bc a legal divorce; (5)
Thai the officiais of tIse lan, tIse minister, anti issuer of tise
Jactanse anterposeti no abjection; (6) TsaI our Ian on tise
sutjeci tas a wsang toilt, beccauser il dots nol recogaîe tise Ian
ci çLiss, nhich nus tIsat adutez> should dissotve. hi nus
tht duty of tht state t0 provade a simple court nisere evr>r.
body, titIs andi paon, coultt get a divorce casll> anti eleapl>.
There neresia principhes on nhiels he thsoutgit tise> shuta

aci. Fitai, ihst withte a conflict licîwecn la« and justice os
dilt laîgici andl luwea Ia* nas undesîrablu in any ..ase,
shuuld àuja à curjiii. takoc place the Ciiaarci must takec dtt
side uf jas. .cc. Secvndly, as yet ihert wnia nu cunflict bc-
a ,orti lla% .nd jaastice, and befure cundcmîs.n dois wummtn let
ihemn wait tlt the Iaw tIid su. Thtrdiy, tht Churoch siouild
always consider the essential racts of a cme, andi nul mcrely
is legal aspect. Fourthiy, the Church shîsului fot put tsci1

betore the worid as bearing hardiZ on the Ignorant, the hclp.
test, or the poor. Fifthly, the C.hurch shouid delivest let
case un is ann menîs, wiîhuut regard tu contequence as fat
as uies pcrsunsi might hertafier bc cuncerneil,ubcause thocy
coulai dirai watht ther cases as they came cil. Sixthiy, the
Chum-ch shoulti nul keep any one fromn Christ's Table except
fos uondeniable sin.

AFTZRN>ON SEDER1JNT.
The curuiderai ion ofaiseh divorc case was resunatti.
Rev. bit. Campbell. Montreuil, supported the majurity

report, holding that Princ-,pal L.aven hati there put tht
opinaon of the Assembi as gently ats pussable. Brtlîren
had talkerd about thect bLing nu moral fault an the - ien-
tion." But as Dr. MeVicar haid well put fit, tht Church
cua tlot deal wath intentions. If lors. Phdiip3 wisheti tu
have undoubted standing Ictilher Meurés to Illinois. Her sin
might have been onc of ignuranuec, but ai thse best tht
Aiscinbi> coultil nul cxindane i. lie coulti nul, an conclu-
sion, sympathize vrith thuse in the Church who washedtu 1
sec divorcers rendered casy of accompliihment an Canada.

Dr. Proudfooî, Loandon, sugpested lire appoassent ut a
Cusmatîce lu investigote andi -orasidr tdot malter mure fuli>,
and ifa necessary t.) take legai adiace thercun.

Dr. Reidi, Turonlu, said hie coutl fot vote foi the finding
toi the aninoraiy, becceuse he Ici that tht resuit woulti bc lu
lowtr tht safeguard surrounding tht marnade relation. His
difficuity an irrard t0 the majoraI> repart Aas that i wnas a
delusion tu offert to encourage the woman lo go 10 Patiassent
tu gel a divorce, because hie feut that no Court coniti give her
what ahe wanitd. She couiti only go 10 Partiaomeni andi say
that sht had violateti tht law, andi before Parlîasent cautd
glatit hier a divorce she wroutd bc tried for bigansy. Ali a
Church they could saot enter on the course proposed. I .e
should therefore bc inelinedto f0 ail ini with Dr. Proudfoot's
suggstion.

Rcv. blessrs. Smith and Sedgwack supporteti tht majorai>
report.

lor. Mitdileniss, Elora, helti the saine opinions andi ha.
tieved that no question hati of tale conte blefore the Assemboly
of grecater importance tu church morality.

Principal bMcKnight, Halifax, considereti there were Ino
issues 10 the question. One was tu dotal with tots Phillips
as a bîgamîtsi pure andi simple, andi exercase discipline
accorduraglty. Tht other was to take tht whole case wilh sas
histury and palliatiosais. In looluîng at tht second, tht con-
cluuion reacheti was, that sise hati taken a short eut tu cvadt
tht daficutties of tht Carsan divorce law, andi the question
was, whethtr the Church was tu excommunicate ber for
that. Noni, when tht woman and ber tinst husbanti hat
aciaaly botta living apart fur six andi a htlf yeaus before she
t&,k the extre.nt step of divorce and remarraage, suret> tht
technicat provisions of tht English taw of Domicile should
flot be attowedti 1 condernin hier, as i dîia in tht opinions of
rnsny who hati s"ken. Tht case ai tht lecast was su grave
a one that the C.hurch was justified ian holding ai in suspense.

Principal Grant moveci an amentiment 10 aiat m3joruty
report that tht Assemsbly receive and adopt tht minonty
report aantnderd, £0 that tht words -even on the gountis
rec¶nized b> Serspture .. bc anserteti aile: tht word « "Can-
aida an tht Secnd phal cf sait! <minorxty> report, and
also wuth tht omission o f tht concluda'bg clause of tht saime
paragraph, viz., tht words ilinsosmuch as Iliere has been no
moral ofl'ence commitied." Principal Grant continuedti hal
tht wholc point was th:s: chat whorre Christ insisteti on
divorce, it wu. tht tiuty-of the Chiareh tu madie that divorce
easy. Further, that i was absolutely essential for the
Church 10 decal wilIs such mattera on tht moral aspect of thç
case, atnd nol on ils strsciiy legal aspect. Shylock's diailla
was a slrictly legai one. It nus flot weli that tht Church

shoud apea tobear hardly upon its chittiren withoul

Principal Caveni closeti the debate, saying that ail ibe
members of tht Assembly were afixios about th, malter,
ana adesirous o!doing justice As b:ilbeen repeaiedly saici
thcrc coulti here be no opposition btecn justice anti
mercy ; fur if untier tht impression that it nus acting merci-
fui!> the Assernbly dloi flot do justice an ibis malter, the se-
suit woulti be tar ocher than merciful Io the parties in ques-
tion. %Vhent the Chaarch was dcaling with tht case, il hati
noîhing :0 do nuls thetfact of tIse woman having receiveti
bati auiace, or wath other statements calculate t 1 arouse
sympathy for lier. Tiiese icicy cumbereti the case. Vet
hc did flot rnaierally objeci 10 tht lait amendasent (b>
Principal Grant), bol would have preferreti that the clauses
içhich i had amcndtd lasa btn omittet ian tht first place
Wîth rerierence au tht points apparenîly madie by the sup-
prters of tht minoraI> report, tht terna Iltechnical" Ildi

benuseti as deflnîng the sole 'offeisce of tht second mat-
nage Xi as a ver) convenierit terni, bot il nus a

complete misnomer, anti as la thse meîhod an wbich ai nus
to be useti, it was rnost carnestly' 1 be hoe ahat davorces
a- oblmneti for instance in Inaiana, would never prevaii in
Canada, andi as t0 the Iavn of our landi, il woasld noi be nel
In =%ie thai ut woulti neyer deal aisthîbs case. In con.
clusion hie expresseti his betief that in decdtng ihis partie-
ular instance, the Presbyterisn Churcs vrs expressing is
genseral holding upon tht keeping of' tht marniage relation
andi tht subject ot illegal divorce.

Principal Grant's amentiment ira favour of nlsich Mn.
MNactionneli withdrew tht mînority report, was put anti bst
by a voite of Si 10 i9.

Professr McLaren moveti aisew in amsentiment ia tht
main motion lu receae tht majoraîy report, that asIl the
words tin the third paragraph &fier tht word Iloffcnice"I bc
sîruck oui, and the foilowang subalîtutedi "That she andi
Thomas J. Phillips, tu whom she as sdcid Io be .married, bc
nol coputisautian full communion nuls the Churds santil in

tht opinion of the I'resbytery tif the boucdas they sbalh have
iai,Je ait due efforts lu cumiîty with the reqîatremeiats afi(tit
Lotit 1s,%v* Pidc1asa NL.Laten moveal bos ansentiment in
urdci tiat dit patiat cvntcinie iglit aulot l'cntirely alaut
ut faunai tht CI.uich in case tbe Donint-an Scréat, atfuîsed lu

dii wita tht case if requesteti. Tht Gcneiat Assmbly as
flot by this course boundtu 1 an> partieular holding; il was
ici i ta du what It pleaied %-lien tht question ocamen again
belte Il, and t iltio leil tht Preshytery tu do what It
pleaieti.

Rev. Mi. Laing nioyed an amertsdmcnt la the assendiment,
that ait tht wurd% in the majunlit report &flt tite vurd
doiTcnce"' in the third paragrapa be &truack oui, andi the

fulluwang inscrteti. iland anstructs tht session an dit case tu
suspend Mns. Philtips and Thonmas J. Phillips frons aIl
communion ini tht nitanlime, anti instracts also tht Presby-
tery t0 report si~ 10 the Assembi> ahocalt a divorce not
bc ubtaineti." asi, &Jalt Mi. Laing, waa inaîructiag boita
Presbytery andi session ;it leil nothing in doîabî. *rhere
nerec three possible lines ai conduci which might result (rom
tht tiiscussiun of ibas cae. Finit, Mt. anti Mms Phîtlips
might &et on tht neccummentiation anti seek divurce.
Second, ,the.,migist leave the Church. Third, tht>y naght
go lu .linis ns suggesîed. Noir, unly tht lirai Issue
woulti concern the Claurcis, andi tht amndasent propoiseti by
thse speaker naulti mci tht resuit of the finit issue ; namel>,
tht seekang ut a Iorgal divorce. The Preabytcz> was an-
structeti ta rcpo". un that seeking, andi tht Asscmbly coulai
then finalty sacs un thet eport.

Mi. 4c Miltais (Maount Fores%) spoke very earnçstl anad
flgy un bu-hai! uf Ma. Phillips. Feeling as bc titi, lac

nault aoîmpuri the very smnalt modicula ai cotifuon affordecti
to ler byl'rftsso bIcLren*s useadment.

Another vote was lan un tiht ansenimssîns, bit. Lainga
being put firai and lost.

Professui ýMcLaren'.s amendmct nas put and iust by 48
to 32.

Rev. bit. Fraser moveti anew in amnsdent 10 tht aian
motion thut tht fourth paragraph of tht majurity çeport bc
struck oui as irrelevant. Carrieti.

Tht main motion as abus ainendeti was p t andi carratti
b> 57 ta 16, leaving tht deliverance of the Aasebiy on ile
naucis vexeti quesion, as tulos.-

"ThaI, inasmuels as a marriage is a civil contract as weil
as a reimgious ordinsancer, due regard to tht Ian of tht landi
anti !o the nterests cf public moralit> requires tlsat tue
Chuscli shoulti not tend lier sancticas tu divorces or re.mas-
nages nisicb our Ian, in ibis malter conformste Io Scrnp-
turc, dots flot reconi

*1Whilst in the case beliote us there [s evidence lit
divorce maghi have boen sueti for on tht grounti recognzeul
b> ScriptIure, anai tht Law of Canada, as udequale, yet tht

part> W ohse relation ta tht Church is an question olstaitiLd,
lan a foreagn country, a divorce which tht Ian of this country
dots flot hoidtu 1 be valiti; the divorce, therefore, anti tue
marrnage whîch fotioweti, shouiti fot, b> an y action af tht
General Ausembly, be regardeti as havang fulty sutislieti tise
requirements nhics Chrîstian dtsy enjoins ais t0 respect.

"'In therse circum%tances, tht jutigment af tht General
Assembi> us that the part> shotatt bc instructeti anti era-
couragetu 1 stk divorce fronst Henry Lewis in tht na> pro-
videti by tht Ian cf Canada; anti withoul questaoning tht
gooi faith of. the party an thse steps which sise bas takena-
expressing also symipath> wath hier in tht psinfui andti tring
poition in nIsicIs she has been placedthe Aiserbi> deems
ai necessar>, to avoii sai oflence, tIsaI she anti Thoamas J.
Pisillia, tu whom she is said to be maarrieti, shounta flot be

usaroed& an fit communion with tht Churels untiltîhe
reqeurements of the Civil Law have been dol> cotapiieti
nith.'

JUDICIAL CASES.

Rev. MnI. Laing (Dundas), secondeti b> Principal Grant,
moveti, Is7at whereas it as desirable tIsat ailI tIse members
of thse Assembly bc fui!> informeti regatrting cases referîtti
to the .Judicial Committee b> tht Assembi>, with a view 10
ibis endi, Resoiveti that it be an instruction tu Presbyteries
anti Synotis iin sentiing o p causes tu tht Genesal Assembl> tu
have thse papers in aitl sucs causes printeti for tht case or menm-
bers of Assembly ai tht expensec of complainxats or appel.
lants or parties interestord. in a reference, as tht case a

Dr. Proutitoot opposeti tht motion because it would prie-
vzvt~ poor cburch membets tramn carrying complaints an

10p tIste General .Assembly. The matter was accor-
dinghy let over until noet Assexnbhy.-

.PRESBIrrity SOLL.S.

Dr. Reidi readti he remuits froms the Presbyteries :caasn the
placing of Ministera' names on the coiao Iet esbytçnies.

Mn. Mititlemisi moveti in cifeci that a majonit> or lus.
bytenies having reporte i favotar ot lceeping on their tois,
wiih rigisi Io deliberatie andi vole, tIse namts of thecir retireti
mrinisters living within their bountis, tht Assembi> enact
acc,>rdingly.

Mn. Sedgwick moveti that considenation of tht question
bac dererreti untit next Assmbly. *Lost b> 26 t0 z>,
Anoîher amendîmeni nus lait, anti Mn. Mititlemissa' main
motion carriei sagainsti zi dusseniting votes,

Tht Assembli adjourneti.
EVENINO SEDIRUI,-T.

Thetretors cf Pnesbyterics to tise remit on the validit> of
ordination bi the Chunca of Rome were reati, sixteen re.
port:ng thir oinona that it nu invalid, sever tbat il was

vilcian si tat cacla case be deilt nuIs as at arose.
Dr. Rocithougbt the mater ahoulti be defeni-et iot a )car.

lit dit tisis ina the expectation thsa tht subojeet ivoula bc
duscusseti by the Presbyterias GEcumenical Couneil thîs year,
anti il nus desirabler to have tht ticcision of tisai boti>;

Dr. Proutifool movedl l'Tisit RomniMordination bý.-ccûgj
nanti, but as; lIset are pointls o! difficernc bertween Romith
iordination anti Preubytenan ordination, a Presbyieîy pro.
prss: ta appl> 10 tht Genersi Assembly for leasve 19 rective

a Rssis pnaîs sno the sainistry cf cour Cisurels must
ascertains that lie lias correct viens oi oriuiaümc, andti lai
Le bas reasonae evidenoe tlisait le ls call b> Christ irito
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the îaaisstry, andi tisa ha understantis andi embtaces oui
doctrinal standardIs janti lurthes, that la the case oi Itave
belng abtalati thae persan ta bc reeiveti &hal li bcequmrtld
in opea Court tu answes satlsiactorlly the qaaestiuns litul ta
students whca they obtaia hicenses." lit thuught tht>
shouiti threw as iew obstacle-s'as posuiblt ln the way of
recivlng pricaits item tht Church tif Rame who wre plous
men. Ile had been tld they felt hwniIlattdl by rc-analîna-
tien, because Il lmplied that tht Roman Cathnlle Chureh
was net a Church ai Christ la any stase. Tht> were wiiling
ta admit that il was a very corrupt Chutela, but not that il
was nu Chaarch ai IL l.its motiun recugaîztid the vaidmty
ai ordination by thte Chtarch ai Rome, buttau heigtdilI round
witis çonditions timat they prmieveti etmything except the
Imposition ai bandis. Tht Churcîs ai Romt in Europte *as
corticndlng foi the inspiration ai the Striptures andi the

= et doctrines ai Christ, andi was far saurer ta this Chureh
the sceptici wha denieti mssy ai the ltading doctrines

ai Chrwsiait>.
Dr. Jenklns-I second the motion for tht purpase ai

poiaîlng out the asadtsraberca of carrying i. Su impur.
tant a subject sautit bc left uver tilI Itemwas mute lime lui
ceasidering ItL

itev. J. Lailng, of Duadas, was glati the Assemb> te.
gaidet ibIis as an important question. Il lad takea tiacr
four yeara tu su regard it. Hte was quite iNtlng shat il
shoulti stand uver fut &. yrat. When sl camne belote the ncat
Asseaibi> he wauid, il present, mare thetliowang ;

"Thlat when an t-plieait whu ta a membet afibis Church
<lesires ta exercise tht funictions, ai the ministry in ibis
Church, andi ak)pltes to a Presbytery with suas vxew, the
Prcsbytery, bovin# satisfied i tutu as tu hia acceptance af tht
reformeti NatI, bts Christian chariseter anti fitr.css fur tht
work ui tht miaistiy, shahl appîy lu tht Synuti of tht
bountis, who may, If they mte fit, grant, letavetlu teccive %iach

apicant as a licenîsat ut prabaltiunr."
On1 motion ci Principal McVicar tht matles was dtiterieti

ta the ntit Asaembhy.

DE!MOs41NATIONAL STATISTICS.
Dr. Waters laid tht report of tht Cotmattec orn Statusîtis

before the Hlouse.
Thé- report staleti tlut the information cellecteti tiuring

the pasu year was mort extensive titan il ha been for sorte
tneat.Reports a been receiveti item 813 Congrega.

tin,= but ioS net reporting. Tht Presbytery oi London
vas tht mail iauiîy in this respect, 13 Of ils 48 Congrega.
lions, or nearly osae-iourth, sendmng no report. Tht entire
number ai pastoral charges, seitleti anti vacant, was 74o,
anti af ministers 659, stme ai who hiat retireti. Tht
nusmber of vascacît vas 95. Tht regular charges ai the
659 miaisters comprimat 1,350 dhurcIes or stations, being
an ayerage ai more thoan twa ta each , 142 churches
or stations wert without niinisterial oversîgît, ntarly ont-
hall ai vhicit wcre in tht Maritime..Provinces. Tht number
af laznilies reporttd was 63.843, givillg a population oi Up.
warda af 300.000. Tht number af communicants on tht
touts ailthe Kirk sessiaus was given as 107,871 ai whota the
gremest numben wis ia tht Synoti ai Tarante anti Kingston.
To the mensbership ai tht Church z0, 748 persans hati been
aet arig th-_ year, ana 7. 129 removeri by deati, change

ai abode, anti other causes; sheming an incitai ai 3,6i9.
eelpraer meetings in difféerent congregations wec

attndtib>35,385 persans. Those receiving instruction la
Sabbath schadts and Bible clase auabered 83.265, vIa
vert sander tht instruction ai 8,574. Sitting accommoda-
Itous vas pravadet ian the ehurches for 135,693 verahîppers.
Conrglion& pravideti 383 misases anti 79 renteti Mouses
forw* 1 ratorm Thu finsancial, statljtics shcv that tht total
lIstasse fo"t Mi purpese vas $z,6z2;s 54, er an incitai of
$31,774 ever tht previaus Jean. Tht Presbytery ai Toronto
hestiet tht liat with the largest income for ail purposes, tht
amen being S137,87&. Montreal came second, lHamulton
third, Londion fourth, Paria fiflh, anti Guelphs sixth. The
report intlmateti tisaI these returus vert ntcessarily in snme
cases incamplete. The Committee recammentict that Pres-
byttrits bc enjoineti ta senti fll returas at the tarliesî pet.
tible date, anti that Preabyterles bc enýjoineti ta titi] with

canregtios *th*i their bouainas who art ia arrears ai
sti pn.

WrIt eport vas adopteti.
BhES1N!AL »D41 TRIKt*lIAL AS5KMBLIS.

An overture front Dr. Peïondfooî concenang Bitania anti
Triennial Assemblies vas subanitteti.

Tise Rey. Mr. Laing moveti il bt laid on tht table.
Tht Rev. Metean Sinclair la amendaient moreti that

il t refred te a Contitee tu, report next Asseanbly.
Principal Grant secoadeti the ameadment.
Tht Rt,. Mr.> Laing insisteti an tht motion being

tableti.
Tis Rer. Mr. Warden rose ta a point ai aider that tht

overture bai net been ntsc!.
Tht Motierator =ra tht malter ia aider ta bc rend.
Principal Grant rmail il as follevi :
1 'To the venerable tht General Assembly nov in session

the feiloving aventure la mast res<xictfill sabroittet:
'Wisheea tht Synetis af our uach have almost nothin

ta do, anti scely any apol o e ffe or tir ceatinut
existence, anti botI. tht meer of' tht Synotis anti out
people generail> have ta a cansiderable extent lost interest
ia thent. Wisereas there is tbe auch machinery, anti that
toc castly, enspîoyed la the administration ai the gavais-
ment ai the Claurei. Wiberea tisent is a decildt tendent>
ta concentrat thse admainistration of thse Varos &Cehs ar
tise Cisurcin Cammittees ar Boardis.

"It la, themret,evertured that a Casnmittee bcappintedl
ta considtr viselier the meetings ai tht Assembly aliault
net bt biennial or tzienn*-al instead of ansaI et whether the
Synotis miight nat bce entirely abaisheti or 'wiethen tht

orraeseta Home Mission business vitisin 11cmr iespec-
tiemm aida ight miot bie entrmseti ta Synots, tnid Coan.-

mncîe ta benstrted Io report taamext Central Asseaibly.'
jJ.ihA. ~Poudoot, J. Tisompson, Johni Cook, mi.

oo, Daiel M. Goetiosa<J. Somerville, Thos. Xaq.hcr-lion RoertHal. GergeCutbenon.John jaser, Aiex.

ClIra>, A. F. Keln ,J. Alliter Murray, William r'ese,
R. N. Grant, Ai ch. M.an, J. L Murray, James Dca-
nett, Mlalculn blaçcnztc, W. îjuiJ!un, Andi. Tuite, A. D.
Ml)uait, James Cicisand, Tsuns McGutre, R. àlaiden-
nan, George Sutherland, N. bieKinnon, D.. Ml. M.sclmae,
Jotan jenkiti.

Mfontredh!, 'une 151à, r$.?o.
Tht aventure va3 laid un tIc itble by a vole against whtch

there were anly fout disseatîtats.

Tuff bEýCKASEKI IVIR'S SISTEI iltt
DEt. G.regg muveti that tht Oyerturc ai tht iJeceaseti wViea

Sister 11 ie rc enda.
Vst. R<eid reat tht overtatre, as fuilova;
-Wheitas there as tessons ta fea tuait a rcncwcd attempt

mi> bc matie ta tecure tht passage ai tht blli ta legalte
maillîage wîth a tiectase wic's asster ar a tieceaset brother's
wife ai a future sesion of Paisament, i. as hertby orreti
by thte Presbytery, ai Toronto, That an vîev ai tht pasattion
whtcl the Preabytensan Church in Cammun wath the Churcmes
of L;hnstendom lias takta upon thîs saabject, a.nd ai tht greal
mmportanc.e ut tht itlea anvulveti, tisat the (.entrat
Assemlily ltt the vhoie sultject itt consideraman anti
salopt suds mensures as an t is aom tî may deero best tu
avent, soda Itgislat.un as tiai rcentiy proposet. "

Ut. t.iregg helti tisat tfie 4ttlttîa olu ae at passeti lient an
t.,asada tins madet fut thet 5aapusr ut gavang thc pîlris
ui suh legsatmuts an t.,rtaî lirman iresh courage ta as thaie
loase ut Commnuns tu maite tht ane bill aw there. Ht
murai taat e port bce rccietvt andi adopîtti, anti that sime
Assembiy aplajuiat a coniazattec tu watc.h ttîc legasials.un un
the subjcct. andl take mensures la aven such legisiattun.

Prnapa Mi1.Vtcnr, an the absence af Princîttai t.,aven,
secontid tht muttun antienat au duiltcsaiîy ta dumng su.

Tht Rev. J. b. Bliackr lad an aniendanent ta paupoWe lit

Z 'untcd oui that the Unatedi btatts, Australta at aazr
ndi-t mather af Presbyttrsantssn-henstlvcs ha

enactet i . Hte helti that mn vaew ai thetacrt tisat many
ministera ai tht Asseahly bl madie suds Msarnages, anti
that tht offsprsng ai thms mnarniages vent honoureti aembers
tif theti c-hurches, ant iheldi comsmunion watts tista bititen,
il vas not consistent untier these circunastlances for tht
Churcli ta ltie tIe steks tht motion proposeti. Ijesides, lie
pretesteti againit any committet ai ths Asstmbly ait its lait

h urs ai mseeting beang sent ta tht couatry as the voace ai tle
wIole Church. lie moveti,

'Thnt tht wIole question bce sent down ta Presbytemes
with anstructaons ta report ta a Commmttee ai thIs. Assembiy
an or before thes lai ofjanuraz, vho waîl take suds action
as Iley nia> sec fit."

lDn. MeVaican rose ta a point ai ondes, anti a.sled if a
Commattet coultil ratt these powens.

Tht Mloderator ruLcd tIot grant such doctrinal powtrs
ta a Commmttee was unprecenttsl, anti le woulti nuit
accaringi>.

Dr. Proulfoot liclaetid that as a Chuncs. they ascre op-
posed ta any sueis legaaun, anti especiali> on accuauto
tht mannet an which l i at been sprung upon tht counary.
He lel il lto have beta an outrage ta lave suds a law waîla.
oui any very great agiataion iruas thc country, os destte by
petilmun lot il lobe b.ought up an tise marines in wlatch il

Lad beens. Il daid nos reflct citdtt upan tht guandiana ai
thesr murais-anti meaxbers ai Panimament vert soda guar-
dians-that tht> hic! permaittesi tle nattez ta came op anti
a0ncatri bome a wa. Dut le was still mure surpriseti
that any menmter ai tht Assembly would be found ta appose
sudsl a lav-cetain as hie vas thit il wauld, if passiet,
revolutionize tht whoie systeas. Tht argument that mis-
ters anti sessions lad acteti in tht spirit af tht law sought
vis no rtaaen that tht Chuncl shoulti net appose the
makingoaiit. It vas notverynsudi tatheir cretiîtIthathey
bad dont so.

Dr. %Valts behieveti, no matter what lis avn opinions
wtem in granîiag tht p rayer ai tht avertune -

Principal Grant htala that the Assenably, by nuling Mr.
BlacIc's amsentiment out ai entier, liadt reluseth îe request fon
a volte af tht Clunrch, anti le voulti, therefore, movt istat
the motion lie an the table, witl tht resuhî :-For, 16;
agaistî 25.

Dr. CnGg's melion was tIen Put :-For, 35 ; 2ainst, 14.
TRElPYANCL-

An aventure froms tht Presbytry ai Toronto andi Kingston.
thal île Aýssembl> tac tht vIole saîbject iasa senous con-
sititration anti appoint a standing Committee on Temperance
vas rtati. Aise an overtune fruits tht Rev. M761. hicKay an
the saine direction, àskiisg thit steps Lttaken ta finti the

opfana tht Presbyteries on tht Canada Temperance Act.
Tht Rcv. Donald Fraser, M.A., af Massain Forest, sap-

porteti tle firsi aventure anti shtwtd tînt tle quantity ai
strong drink consumeti la Ontario the ytanr past was greater
thon for any ane ofllen yecara, anti tsati il ha flot beena for
tle deerease in tht Lover Provinces tIc amouint consumseti
la tht Domtinion vesalt bc langer ltia. Ht lelti that 100
alle mena via vert flot ministers toal a greater patin
temperance refoni tIon dithîe miaistens. Ht lelil that
the peut>y ai tht Clurcl aboulai bc distiacthy leant on tht
pint anti that when it vas it veulti give na uncerai nnatd.

ise il voulti b a great benefil te tht cause. Ht also
ceunisehitt organtzation, anti then inovedth ie resoiatian as

1fellavs:
Tisat the aventure bt receivei; tisai the .Aaembly ap-

point a standing Commilttec an Temapnce with authont> ta
issake inquinies ai tht vaaious Presbyttries vitsin tht baôîsi

ording theprecvalenof a inleizpexanS e n eatea a
or pnantatisg a healîl> tciptura1 temperanice sestmntt
and further, tisaI Preabytenes bie enjointd tei hld cou-
ferentes an thse subject anti farne anti iorvart ta tht Con-
vecrer of tise Tensperance Committec suds -ausvcrs as Ihey
inay bce able to Rive, teçetiser with suds Aiews anti sugge-
tions on tht vIole q!testion as tIc> ay cient proper; thal
the Aasembly recomanent tise appointaient of Synodical
Commntlt an Temperance vItre suds de net tuaIt; thât
titis Committe consista oa Convener anti onc member fron
tacis Presbytery lu tht Churdli."

Tht Rer. Neil McKay movetieh folloviag:z

"That the Asmbly ta niuch plet ta mark the plugresa
rmeîly mosde la tempcrancz legillaisan. especaalty in the
cna%.tmcnt ut the I'crnan.avu Ata, knuwn as dit i.aîaada
1cawpcrance Act, and rejutcca tu hîauw that iný stvcrai
etluxiS uf the l>uminiun, aautat>y an lPinct L:4ward Island,

dtepu~t by thess vutc3, aie liuttng the A..î int practacal
opcr'tion."

The muttuns wc.. tagmet tu.
SABBATII OBJSERVANCE.

A report af the Cummittet on Sabbail Obbervançc waa
mcai, andi thet ecunaincndat;uns therein air ou tulluwà,.

"*Finit That eveiy minimes in the Dumintun cunnlecteti
witla the Piesi&terian Chusa. in Canada bc t c.vnmended tu
prech a sermun uliun the im1 .urtancC uf duly uliserving the
Lpjrti's day on sortie Sabbath, as may bie round niost con
venient.

'Scan-i- Thot mîn*ýsters afi th Church he instiuctcd as fat
as possible tu discourage the holdiing of (untrals upon the
Lord's day - such funcrals niay sonictimes bie necessary,~ but
Renemlsly tliey con bc avoitict, andi tht> arc always undc-
sirabke as intcitering with the public teligiuus services in
Chsotch andi Sabbath school.

«'Third -That the Caomittee ai Assembly be authurized
to co-uperat with tht Synudkcai Committeca in any jaracli-
cal stelis in %lilch ýui.h co-upctatiun mayi bceital iar; andi
especiali> thai this Cummnittet shaht bc instructeti tu use its
influence in c..uperaîîon with the Synotlical Cummittee
toward securing such legisiation in tht difiéett provincts as
May meet the requircnients ui the case."

l'hi rrpurt ant recummendatiuns wcre adeptei.
The Rcv. NMr %futray muvcd, secuntitt by tht Rey, bit.

Laing, that the report bce received andi adulttd. Can;e.
In the maiter ui the repurt oi the Coanmittce ta cunft

with the Dominion Gavemment ne rtport was read, but Dr.
Reiti remaiketi that tht e t steps liat iten taken.

An overture fruits Ottawa Presbyttry asking lot uniiarmity
ln examinatien oi studtnts was, on mation ai Dr. WVaters,
receivtd, anti was postponed until ntxt ycat.

Dr. Rtid submritteti tht ubituisry ns>îices, andi maveti that
hie andi Dr. WVright be a Cammitteet u have thtmn publishet.
Agretti ta.

The following report of the Finance Committte oi the
Totonto section was rtad :

Tht Comnaitte, in accordance with tht instructions et
last General Assembl, proceeded til considtr the overttlre
fritm tht Prtsbytery ai Iearrne. having rticrence to tht les.
sesng of tht expensts oi tht General Asscmbly. Tht aver-
ture was rest. Tht averture suggtsted that one copy ai tht
minutes ai Assembly shoulti bc sent ta tht cltrk of each
court oi the Church. instead oi ont for ea4 member ai
session, as at present. Tht Committee, afier fuliy Cou-
sidering the subjeet. agreeti in the opinion that thrte copies
for each Congrgation. namely. one for the INfaderator of
session, one for the cltrk anti one for tht use of mtmbtrs of
session, shoulti bc sent crcept when the session ig cxcep.
tionaily large. when a lt-w adtiitiranal ropies shnuld 1w sent.
il being understooti that copies could lx- olîitand b7y those
requiring thero at a reasnable price. The numbher i copies
requireti !2st Year was 5.300. andi il vas considereti that by
issuing 3.000 there might bie a saving ai from $400 ta $500.
It was resnlved that the report bie rtceived anti tht usual
course adopti.

Dr, %Vater,. front tht Committee on these matters reportedl
thait ta Ccagregations were allocated collections as follows

French Eangelization. finit Sabbath in Juiy; Widows'
andi Qiphans' Fond. third Sabbath in August ; Assembly
Fund, first Sabbath in September; Homne Mission Fand,
firit Sabath in October; Fortign Mission Funti iourth
Sabbath in january ; Collegt Fund, flrst Sabbath of Match ;
an an such othen Sabbath as Congregations fini ts con-
venient.

Aller tht sasual votes ai thanklc, anti the resding, correction
anti adoption ai the minute.s, tht Assexnbiy vas finaly ad-

~ued to met on tht 2nti Wedntsday in jnne; 1881, an

A CKNO WVLEDGME£NT.

Ma. EDiToR,.-br. John Biggar, eider cf the church
at Port Carling mission station, in Muskoka; wishes mec
te forward te yoîî the fdUlowing statement af rnoncys
raised by hlm te relieve the delit an tht church in said
station, and also te express te the fments who have
dont so niuch te remove the debt which was pressing
se heavily upon them., the hicartiest thanks af the Ses-
sion and members ai tht church at Port Carling :
Buras' & Dunn's churches (Essa), $3z ; Townline
and Ivy, 516 ; Berlin, 513.z0; Guelph, 55 ; Galt,
564.80; Doon, $3 ; Milton, $3 ; Hamilton, Si0.25 ;

Toronto, $43; Duabarton (Pickering), 519.30;
Whitby, $6 ; Bondhtad, Sîo ; King, $5-.o ; Scotch
Line (Gwitllimbury), 52o0; Winttrboume, $8.

The above suais wiii leave the church almost fre
frora debt, and vili encourage the handful of Presby-
tersan thtre ta go on anti complete the work which
they have undertacen. A. FUNDLXv.

4Ht vho maires a great fins about doiag t;ood viii do
very littlIt; lit who vîsses ta bc sec:: andi noticed whcu lie
is doing gond viii not do it long."

" Lrr us serve Cati in tb: sunahbine, white He maces tht
sunt sint. 'We shahl thtns serve lm all the bette: in the6
darir, vhen lHe sentis tht dazlcacis It la sure ta case
Only ]ct our liglit bce Gad's lighî, andi our darirness .Gads;
darlcssss, andi ve shall bc sait nt home whcn the great
saiglitiail coras."-F. W. Fakr,
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I&Ul ÎÇ_o1UNG COMK.
7IIRIER IN .4 BEl).

Gm y littho 7olvot eCate,
One, two, throo;

Any homo happior
Coula thoro ho?

ToPscY And JchnnY
And alcopy Ned,

Pnrrlng go omlly,
Three in a bcd.

Woa to the Stupla Mouso,
Plrowling about 1

Old Mother Posa'y
Is on the lookout.

Little cals, big est#.
Ait mut b. fed,

In the sky parlour
Threo in a bcd.

Mother's a gypsy PUBS-
oiton sho mnovea,

Thinking niurh traYc1
lier childroh nnproycs.

Hiigh.xindcd family,
Very well bred;

No falling out ynu $cet
Three in a boa.

GOINO 2'O JES US.

Il-> Oh, no, because Ho says, "Suffer the
littie cliiren te corne irnto Ire."'

"lBut that nicans when they die ta corne up
te heaven."

IlOh, no; mamma says it means for as all
to love Him, and pray to Hirn, and lut Hit
ee us love Him Dow."

IlHe's so far off, nîaybe Ho won't know
anyliow!"

IlBut it 'most frighitons me to think of His
looking away down froin bocaven every min-
ute, and how can Ro hear when le is so far
off?"

"God is net far off; Ne is ever near, takzing,
care of us, putting picasant tbo'nghtis in our
mnds, and hielpiug us do pleasant things."

"I arn se littie, I (ion't believe Ho secs me."
"Manina says Ho secs t'ha birds and fire-

flics, and aven, watchcs ovcr the flowers, and
that Ho loves littie ehiidren."

I'm sure I dont know how te go to Hlm
except by dying."

"lOh, no, you need net go out of thie rooru,
for Hoe is haro, and minmma says tîtat going to

<ivin- ourselvos to Hirn-givirig
Himn is onlyg 0
Hlmn our love."

Kitty's blue eye-s wcre full of tours.
IlJesue ie so good and great and I amn so

"lHo loves yon and me a great decal, ana
tbough HoRe Sa great, Ho e Jesus after ail.
Ho was a littie child once, and b.d every kind
of trouble, se that Ho cari feel for little chil-
dron."i

"lBut, Florrie, I'm so bad; yen don't know
bow b.d 1 arn sornetimes, -a Aunt Harber-
ger says, 'There ie ne place ini the king,,dom
for such ovil enes.' I upset hier spiatters yes-
tcrday night on the kitchen floor because I
,,vas careless anid pouting, and lot the tea-]kettlo
go dry and crack, and swept the dirt into the
corner instead of into the dust-pan. I know
F'a toc bad and too smali for Jesus to care
about;" and Kitty's aprofn was hald close to
bar cycs as sho sebkad heiseif out of breath.

Il Aiut Harberger is cross and cruel," thougbt
Tiorrie, but she kopt hier thouglite to herseIL
IlIf I bad .&uut Harbergor, instcad of a dea.r
nianma, who lcnows bow bad I uiight be7"

and the thouglit ruade ber sigh, woudctriug. as
lie did, if sha liad roally gene to Jesus, or if

alto was oniy good bocause thes around hier
weore good.

"'ut alwaya forgQtting aud upsotting; ai-
ways inaking iuistakes aud niaking trouble;
ilothinîg but trouble have I brauglit te .&unt
Harbergor. Do you think Jesue 'woubd dL'CV

catro for c"
IlMamma says R1e caros for the inost -wicked

mon and wicked woînen in the world, and
yen are anly a little girl trying te <la rigit
and gotting wrongq somoctinies."

«'If Jesus le close by and secs nia overy
minute Ho knows how bad 1 amn, aud Ho eau
heuar how oftcn aunt Harbergor telle about it.
Oh, dear. if I coula aniy find, soe place whoro
Jeans did net caine, but now Hlo ses me al
the tinte aud whnat can Ho think V"

Fiorrie's face wvas very s'erions ass e said,
"iJesus cama ta savo sinnors; rnarnu says
that knewing Ha sces us le tbo best thing in
tha ,vorid te hoelp uis <le riglit, hocause-it stops
us wlien we go te do wrang and rernember
H1e le just close by."

"What are yen crying fer?" said Aunt Har-
Ucrger, papping lier boia in the door aud
thinking the little girl was cemplalning about
lier.

Il'Oh, nothing," said Flarrie, blushing aud
laoking down, Ilonly we are talking, ab)out
Jesus, and Kitty le cryingr because sbo cannot
plcaso yeu and Himu botter."

Huxnplî " said aunt Harborgor bustling
dçawn stairs, the taars bubblingr up in lier vyas.
"Humplu ! " and tboiugh it may seemn odd, surit

Harberger, frani that tima, found ne more
Ildirt in the carriers," ne mure « spiatters bpiiled
ou purpase ;" for the little girl, growing bigar
and etranger avery day te work, was aise
learuingr te reniember that Jesus saw lier, and
that Jesus leved lier througli averytbiug; and
if aunt Harbergar did net tell, as ehe bad doua
before, fifry times a day, te the walls up stairs
snd down, sud te the people indoors and ont,
whist "la bad child that peety Kîtty Holcomib
was," it w'as liard ta ssy if it wvas altagether
bocause sho remernbcred the sceno in the attie
with Kitty crying over bier b.d waye, or ai-
togather because Kitty, without geing further
tItan lier own trundia bcd aud lier ewn littie
attie rooni, b.d faund -and given berseîf te
Jesus. _____ __

HOW 22'JONG rS GOD?
"TJ O.V srangis Qed, papa ?" ask1ed WVil-

Il olia Daleér,-" strong as agiant v,
"Who made giants 2" said bis father,
IlWhy, Qed, of course," auswered Wiblie.
"Thon will net Ged bc strouger tItan the

mon hae makes V" ssked papa.
IlYes, sin. But, then, how strang le Qed ?"
"'Strouger tItan ail mon put together," sid

Mr. Dale; Ilstrariger titan ail angebe and
devils; strong enough ta dash aIl the worlds
and oary living tbing te piaces in a Tnoe\tIt.

IlI'm, afraid of Him," said Willie, nestliug
ta bis father's sida.

"lYenoe neeant be, doar. Hole e trong
ceugh to kcc.p yen safe."

"lBut I amn a naughty boy," said Willie.
«'Wcll, Qed loves you, and Rie le strong

enaughi to alirck. you a goad boy. AsIc Hlm

t> tako you for Hlis o1'n. Lot Hlmi holp You
te be good; ami thcn Go<1 wiIl bo on yonr

ELLA .AND THE MAY-DU9O.

E LLA is two years aId, and who do you
Lethink sho lias for a nurse? Why ne

oe aise but faithfui old Carlo, who belonged
to Ella's papa when hie was a boy. Maxuma
le very busy during the mornings, se sho
flude a niee shady spot on tho soft green
grass, sots baby down and 8ays: "'Now, Carlo,
you must takeo good cmr of lier and net lot
hor gét hurt'

The faithful ceaturo looks up into her fae,
wage, hie tail, and thon lies down bosido Ella;
thon ho looks up iute his mistreWa face again,
which je bis way of tcaLling ber that ho under-
stande and will do as.sehe says.

So they spend mexnixg atr xaornirg, and
niamma goos about her work feeling that baby
le .perfcctly safe. Flla is pluxnp and strong
and rosy frein living out ti the bright si-
shine se mu ch. Si je net afraid of any living
thing that she secs. She taike te ail of thcm*.
Evori the bes somotirnes conte anid ait for a
moment on lier' littla fat flnger 4 but as thay
have nover stung hier se dace net faar thoxu.

just now a May-bug bas lighted upon lier
band. Sha is Iboking at it and wondoring
îvhat it îe. Carie le looking tee. Sie ie try-
ing te say iý littie verse that Aunt Fannie
taught lier:"Fy abof,

Spread your wincs

Ana go up higb.",

Tiny s the buge and bkas are, they cari al
do somethiiug that Ella cannotdû or yau eitber,
little boy or girl, what le it ? «'I know," 1
hear semae ene say: Ilwe cannot fly and they

Yes, while we are in these bodies we are
tied te thecearth, but the day wili coma wheri
we shall lave thexu and fly away te a happier
and mare beautiful land, if a11 aur enjoyntents
are as innoent as tha.t af tae little girl witb
her May-bug, and if we are as faithfult te aur
duty as oid Carie.

À LITTVLE AD VICE.

IWANT te give yen tbrco or four rubes:
One le, always look %it the persan yen

speak te. Wheri yen -arc addressed, lookc
straight at the persan wbo speaks te yau.
Do net forget tis.

Ariothor ie, speak -yanr words plainly. Do
net muttor or inumble. If wards ara worth
saying, tlxoy are werth pranouncing distinctly
and clearly.

.Another ie, de net say disagreeabîn thinge.
If yen have nothing picasant te say, lceep
sUlent.

A fourth is-and oh!1 childrcn, rememaber
it all your lives--tbinl thirec trnes before
yen spcak once!i

Have Ten somaothing te do that yen flnd
bard anid woula prefor not to do? Then lis»
ton. Do the bard, thing first, aud get it ôver
witb. If yen have done wrong, go and con-
fms it. I£ your lesson la tougb, muster it. If
the gardon is-to be woeded, wced it first aud
play afterward. Do the thing yen dari't like
te dofirst; and then with a. clear touice
do the rest.
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PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR BOOK
FOR i88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
Thse PRESBVTERIAN YEAEt Booic FOR z88ocntainiag
full information about thse Presbyterian Church la
Canada, and a large amaunt of varied intelligence
with regard ta the present condition of the Presby-
terian churhes of tise United States, Great Britamn
and tise Continent af Europe.

This publication vas begun la !875, and year by
year lias received tavourable notices tram aur own
press in Canada aud the press of thse United States,sud alsa special >vffr and praise froni the Assem-
lily Clerica of vmaot Proabyterian Churches.

The informatIoi eastene in thse issue for 18Uo
wiIl be found unusslîy complet.:; and there are
several illustrations of prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It contains toapîete information an almost every
subject r ta thse Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion, a" wiI1l prove of great value to the memi
bers of that denamination,-Mantreai Wiltness.

di..This collection of varied sud interesting
information ritust secure for the work a cordial re-
ceptian by aIl who take an interest la the position
med prospects af the Preshyterian Church. It is
printed, we may observe, la a neat, clear typ, and
its execution reflects credit bath on the editor and
the well-known fin» by which it lias been issued."-
Paris TrantecrOt.

1"«This is a 'handy-book ' for Presbyterians, giving
them a perfect plethara of information concerning
tiseir Church, la ail its branches throughout the
world. . . It is editcd by the Rev. James Came-
ran of Chatswarth, who has thus donc a greas service
to the Church of which hie is an ornament sud has
rendered it inexcusable la any Preshyterian hence-
forth ta be ignorant of the progress and position of
has denomiation.-Palmertrn 1Pro-ess$.

I need noS say that I highlyapprove of your spirit
and enterprise ia compiling 'The Vear Book of the
Dominion.' You have rendercd a great service to
your churches, by whom your work shouîd be exten-
sively patronized, and y ur labour sud editorial skilî
amply campeasatcd. it is an admirable publication,
and should be found in cvcry Preabyterian habitation
thraughaut 'the Dominion.' -Ei»wiN F. HATFIELD,
Cierk of Presbyterian Ckurch, U.S.A.

IlWe seldoin find, la so modeat and uapretentious
fan», so much and so various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. Afler s vcry exhaustive, yet concise, account
of tise Church, la lier varionîs bMaches in British
North Ainerica, tiser. is an accouas of the many faza-
i11cm of aur tribe 'scattcred abroad,' acquainting us
witis even distant Australia. Tise relation subsisting
between aur Canadiasi brethren sud us la, ought to he,
and must continue to be, of thse very closcst nature.
It were weIl if aur people, sud particularly aur min-
isters, availed tisemselves of the assistance tis little
work affords, as a convenient ' thesaurus' of valu-
able intoriation.-Pkilad#10kia Presbyterian.

Mr. Croil, of the "Preabyterian Record," says of
tise "Vear Book" 'It is one of 'the best thumbed
periodicals ia aur office. Every Preabyterian lhould
have it."

Tise "lN. Y. Indepeadent5 a disinterested author-
ity remarks: " t is anc of the beat ecclesi-
assical annuals publisised la THE WORLD). It nat nly
gives complet. denominationaî statistica for its owa
counltry, but for the Presbyterians la all parts of tise
world-the only Presbyterian Vear Book tisat we
know af that cavera an much graund. . . . Tiser.
are also general statistica at great value."

Price *.y cents ter cotS't. Poli Fres on receioil of
'trire.

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
f Yordan street, Tormite.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNGI

A 5SAUTIFULLY ILLUSTEATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sohool Papor,
PUBLISED MONTMLY.

1It is Smr ta prove a grftf'vaurite W tihe ch

CANADIAN dre ofBT S-OL

AND NERVOUS HEA-DACHE,
ColZ in thse Had, Stoppage of the Nasal Passages, De.afne8s, Diasjness, DNms of 841Sf, and

al K:,sdred Complaints arisjng from Neglectee <oldsanasd Exposure.
(Patented in Canada, February 14,1880o.) SoId under the fins'.name of DOBYN & MITCHELL.

CURE GUARANTEED.
If aur "'SURE CURE " be regularly and persistently used as directed by label an each box, we guarantee

relief in every case, aud an absolute cure in aIl cases where the patient is free from
constitutional ailments.

SIGNS 0F CATARRH.
Sickening and disgsisting mucous from the nostrils, or upon the tonsils. Watery eyes, nuffles, buzzing in the

ears, deafness, crackling sensations in the head, intermittents pains over the eyes, fetid breath, nasal
twang, scabs in the nosrils and tickling in the throat, are sure signs of t his dread disease.

TESTIMONIALS.-We hold a larger isumber ut true, genuine Certificates than any Catarrh rensedy in
the world. Circular containing a large number from leading men in the United States and Canada will be
sent ta any address free of charge.

1OUR TERMS.-We express or mail " Dabyns' Sure Cure " ta any part of the Dominion for one dollar
per single box or three boxes for two dollars.

In ordering,îease write your Naine, Post Office, and County PLAINLY, and send money by Poat-
office Money r er or by Registered Letters. WIc WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR MONRY SENT IN AN'.
OTHIER wAY. Address aIl orders ta thse Canadian Agents and Manufacturers.

C. POMEROY & Co., 85 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

'T ENERS are invited for furnishing the Rolling.1.Stock required to be delivered on the Canadian
Pacific Railway, within the next four years, compris-
ing the delilvery in each year of about the following,
vîz:

2o Locomotive Engines.
1.6 First-class Cars (a proportion being sIeepers).1
20 Second-class Cars, do.

3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars.

24o Box Freight Cars.
soo FIat Cars.

" Wing Ploughs." Snow Ploughs.

é Flanges,oHand Cars.
NE WIROLE TO BE MANUFACTURE]) IN THEt Do-

MINION OF CANADA and delivered on the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, at Fort William or in the Province
of Manitoba.

Drawsngs, specifications and other information may
be had on application at the office of the Enginee-in-
Chief, at Ottawa, an and alter the ith day of
MARCH next.

Tenders wil be received by the undersigned Up to
noon pf THURSDAY, the ist day of J ULY next.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

Di'?. 0F RAILWAYS & CANALS, Secretaryr.
Ottawa, 7th February, 188o.

Welland Cajial.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The construction of Lock Gates advertised ta be
let on the 3rd of JUNE next, is unavoidably post-
poned ta the fallowing dates:

Tenders will be received until
TU ESDAY, thse 22nd day of j U NE next.
Plans, speciflcations, etc., will be ready for exami-

nation on and after
TUESDAY, THE 8TH DAY 0F JUNE.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Dept. of Railways and CanaIs,) Sceay
Ottawa, 3TA May, s88o.J

Lachine Canal.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The construction of Lock Gates advertised to be le$
an the 3rd of JUNE next, is unavoidably postpone4
ta the -following dates:

Tenders will be received until
T U E DAY, the iand day of jU NE next.
Plans , specificatians, etc., will be ready far exami-

natson on and after
TUESDAY, THIE 8TH DAY 0F JUNE.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DEPT. aOP RAILWAYS & CANALS, Secretary.
Ottawa, z3th May, 188o. J

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they "iI flnd the

LARGEST VARIETY
0f patterns in the city. Over twa hundred patterss

of Brussels and Tapestry to select tram.

Being the largest importer of first.
class carpetea in the Dominion, he can
offer them at pricea which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of beut quality Brus-
Bels ait SI. 14 and i. 23 cash. Ojîcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Roda, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

se R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

%0/RDGAN B UJLDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Or gans in St. Andrew s and tiie
Erskine Churches, Mona; St. Andrews' <ev snd
aId>, Toronto; Thse "MNetropolitan " aud St. James
Cathedral, Toroto, and all the largest Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their p remises are the MasComplete and exten-
sive ta lbe faund an this Continent, and having
abundant facilities as welI as an experience extend-
Ing aver farty years, tley are ia a position to warrant
te highest attainable standard of exceUence, and
cais affer the Iowest range of prices and Mass favaur-
able ternis.

Churches reiing Organs are respectfuîlly je-
quested ta coiT odwith us.*

FACTORY AND WAREROOM&
-Corner Ontarjo aa'd Wesfey .SireeLi

TORONTO, ONT.

559

C HEAP SERIES
TURES.

0F LEC-

FIVE LECTURES BY

REY JOs O I
48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.*

eigthe first fiv. of the carrent course af Manday
Leturnes, nov being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESSOFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MAT'rHEW ARNOLD-S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE,
Copies mailed ta any address on receipt of price..

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 2oe
VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERaW.%AL.

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?
IL.-CONSCIENCE AS THEI FOUeDA-

ItION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.1

X,-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.--SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XiI.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed ta any address an ruceipt ot price..

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRICE 2oc.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARIt DE-
SSCENT.-Continuid.

XIII.-NECESSARY. BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESI-S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE ANI) HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-x.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEgEDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed ta any addreus on receipt of price.

Or The three pamphlets cantaining the above
Mass interesting leCturea--14 4 *11W I be mailed
postage prepa.d, ou receipt 1tFîty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Yorda,. Strost, . wço.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Prenumini iven away ta e very Subscriber

ta thse Great Family Newspaper of the West#

WESTERN ADVERTISER
A WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subacribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CAN&DA

THE WESTERN ADVERTISER ANI) WEEKiLY Lia"
RAAs an eight-page newspapqr of thse largeat cîass,

priated on gaod strang paper, and gat Up in first.elass
shaPe. Ilts specsal features are a $peciall~ ed* ed
Teachers' Department; Fammers' Page, e ited ýy
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tise best knowu and ablest agri.
cultural writer in Canada; Vettrinary Department,
by Praf. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment specially edited ; Music, Pictures, etc, Origi-
na'. luniaraus Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

lis news, markets, editarial imritisg and reporting
the AD-VERTISIER is second ta none.

TSRMS FOR 1880-$V-60 PER ANNUM
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PUBLISHER'S DRPARTMENT.

POVERTY AND SUFFRIN.-"I was
dragged down with debt, poverty and sufer.
ing for years, caused by a sick family and
large buis for doctoring, which did them no
good. I was completely discouraged, until
one year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I
procured Hop Bitters and comnienced their
use, and in one month we were ail well, and
none of us have seen a sick day since, and 1
want to say to ail poor men, you can keep
your families well a year with Hop Bitters
for less than one doctor's visit will cost, I
know it. A Workingman,".

MERTINGà, 0F PRESBYTER Y.

GLENG;ARiy.-At Alexandria, on 2znd Tuesday
ofjuly, at ton a.

IUHATHA.-At Chatham, in First Presbyterian
Church, on 6th july at elevon o'clock.

PETaRBoito'. -At Millbrook, on Tuesday, 6th
JuIy, at eleven am.

BARRitiLs-At Barrie, on thse last Tuesday of July,
at eloyen a. m.

LINDsA.-At Lindsay, on last Tuesday of August,
at leven a.m.

MONTREAL.-111 St. Paul's Churcis, Montreal, on
Tuesday, thse s3th day of JuIy, at eleven a.m.

SAuGEEiN.-In Duri, on. 6th July, at eleven
a.m.

daLONpoO.-In the usual place, on the third Tues-
av of July, at two p. m.
Batuca.-In Knox Church, Paisley, on the first

Monday of July, at two p. m.
KINGSTON.-At Belleville, on the first Tuesday of

July, at ten a.m.
BROCXVILLH -At Spencerville, on Tuesday, july

6gb, at three p.m.
WHITBY.-At Bowmanville, oit the third Tuesday

of> uly.
k'ARis.-At Norwich, on first Monday of July, at

half-pa;t seven p.m.
ToRoNro.-In the usual place, on the firsi Tues-

day of July, St eleven a. m.
SretAT Fot.-In Knox Church, Stratford, July

6th, at half-past nine a.m.
MITLAND.-ln Knox Church, Kincardine, on the

second Tueaday of July, at half-past tse p .m.
OWzEN Souie.-At Keady, on third Tuesday of

July, et half-past one p.m. Visitation of congrega-
tion at hajf.past seven pm. In Peabody on day fol-
lowing at ten a.in., andin Deaboro' at half-past seven
p.M.

Guusau.-In KCnox Church, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of July. at ten a.m.

HuRtON.-At Brucefield, in Union Church, on the

second Tuesday of July, et ton a. m.

SS. TERS
W1hat About Gzenesis?

THE BOOK 0F STUDV FOR THE NEXT
SIX MONTHS.

We have made a 'carcful selection Of VALUABLE
HELPS on this portion of tht Word of God,

Catalogues Of which will be sent postpaid, on ap-

plicaton toS. R. BRIGGS,
Willard Tract Depository aud Bible House, Shaftes-

bury Hall, Toronto.

V ICTORIA PARK.
STEAMER

PRINCE ARTHUR.
Until fùirther notice will mun regularly between thse

city and the Park, leaving Church street Wharf at
il a. M., 2 and 4 p.m.; York streetiS5 minutes later.
Returniug, wil leave the Park at 12.30, 3 and 6 p.m.

5o tickets for $5.
On and after Monday, the 7th, will be issued

Family Season Books of Sc Tickets for $5 obtainable
at the Company's Office, 56 Front street -Ëasî.

Fare and returu 25 cents, children iro cents.
A. F. LOBB, ROBT. DAVIES,

Secretary. Pres. V. P. Co.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRÂÏCTICÂL BOOT & SHIOE MAKER,

THE OL» STAND

190 TONGE STREET.
Ordir Wrk a S.4ocialir.

T0  IISES

Marriage Certi#fcates
NEATLY PitiaD one

FIE P APE1R1 IN BLLJEl GOLD&CRIN
Mailed to, any addres. postage prepamd. eat So Cents

PRit DOZZN; or TWENTY-I IVE zfor $.oo.

ECTC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
7se'danSingeS, Tormiot. PuMish'.

R IND FOR THE TABLE
IONE MINUTE,SYM INGTON'S

PATENT PREPARED

PEA SOU P.
This article is prepartd with their celebrated Pea

Flour, to whicb is added

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT 0F MEAT,
thus making ont of tht most nutritious Soups that
can bc obtaiutd.

Being put up as a gour, no water added by the
makers, it is tht most desirable article of tht kind

For Fishing Excursions, Camping
Expeditions,'

and ail occasions where it is desirable to carry tht
largest quantity i smalltst bulk.

TRY IT!
ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER.

WHOLESALR 5V

Wl!. JOHNSON & CO., MONTREÂL.

NICKELITE

Sz'verSpons&Forks.
At jresent various means are ado6ted

to induce dealers to handie cheap, showy
Spoons under fancy names. S orne are
made of Steel or Iron, others of cheajb
German Silver, but a// are ELECTRLJ-
PLA TED WZTH NICKEL SIL-
VER, which wi soon wear q.#-on the
contrary, NICKELITE SIL VER is a
p5ure mitai throughout, can readi/y be
keOt cean, and wi// wear wilhoutlim/t.
Ask for NJCKELITE SIL VER,
stamped R. W. &-' Co., if you want bo
Rget good value. To be had of ai
di ers.

ROBERT .WILKES,
Who/esa/e Agent,

Toronto &- Montreai.

ABOUT BUYING.
Buy onýly what you require sud when

you require it, is perhaps tht safest ule
that can be adopted in buying for pri-
vate use.

But this tuit will net always h ld good
with tht merchant, sud this is ont of tht
years when go look ahead is both safe
sud profitable.

AIl kinds of goods have been steadily
advanciîîg, sud tht man wiso bought
early is the ony ont who eau sell at old
pt-sets.

Seeing tht upward tendencies of Wool
Gocds, 1 ordered my stock tarly, sud
will now give my customers tht privilegeof buying for tht prtnt at old prices.

R. -7. H UN TERy
Cor. King sud Churcis Sts.,

TORONTO.

BALDNESSI
Neither gslnvas-

oline, Ca1roie, orAI-
len's, Ayem's, or Hall'a
hair estorers have pro-
ductd luxuriant hair ou
bald heada. Tisai great
discovemy is due to Mr.

"Wnecorbyn,z44 King
St. Weat, Toronto, as
can be testified by kun-
dreds af iivinr' it.
sesset in ibis ctyand
tht Province. Ht chal-
lenges alI tht so-called
restorers go produce a

Tht Restorative is put up in bottîts at $i per bot-
dle, or six for $5. For further ieformation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
1144 King Street West, Toronto.

USE A BINDER,
Subscribera wishi ng te keee thoir copies cf THuE

PiasavTzieAN in good condition, and have them ai
hsnd for eference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for Tien
Pitas avm]aiAN, and are cf the best nmanufacture.
Thse Fascen. be placed in the bindem week by
week, us keeping tht file complete. Address,

OFFTCW 0OF THIEPRESBYTERIAN.
7ord" iwe got. Tni

B &»UEMWETXfTO
!be.4lIihittlO1008treeero. Bslghi m ad

ab 41 Ilurato Ma V ostge..SOM teaSU
classs. Loy in prices(OulycadTe.) tra termi.
BIÂBLEX, GUET 0N ., BrMalord. Qalagie.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEAR. BOOK
FOR i &8o.

Edited by Rev. Ja.mes Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
Tht PRESBYTERIAN VERI BooK FOR x88o.containing
full information about tht Preshyterian Churcis in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard go tht present condition of tht Presby-
terian Chur-hes of the United States, Great Britain
and thse Continent of Europe.

This publication was btgssn in 1875. and year by
year bas received fevourable notices frmz our own
pretss in Canada and tht press of tise United States,
and also special favour and praise fmom the Assem-
bIy Clerks of varions Preabyteriais Churches.

Tht information co ntained in tht issue for x88o.
will be found uuusually complete ; sud there are
sevemal illustrations cf promînent churciscddîfices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

«"«It contains complote information on almosi every
sujtct relating to tht Preshyterian Church in tise
Dominion, aud will prove of great value to thse mem
bers ofihat denomination,"-Montreal Witnets.

1'..This collection of varied and iuterestîng
information must secure for the work a cordial e-
ception by aIl who tiLke an inttrest in tht position
and prospects of tise Presbyterian Church. It is
printtd, we may observe, in a nieat, clear type, and
its execution reflecis credit both on the editor sud
tht welI-k nown firm by which it has been issued."-
Paris Trancritt.

1 «This is a ' handy-hook' for Prembyterians, giving
them a perfect plethora of information conceruîng
their Churcis, in aIl its branches throughout the
world. . . It is edited hy tht Rev. James Came.

on of Chatsworth, who has thus dont a great service
to the Churcit of which he is an onament sud bas
rendered it inexcusable in any Preshyterian hence-
forth to bc ignorant of tht progressamad position of
bis dtnomiation."-Pixlmmnto, Pragrets.

1I need not say that I highly approve of youm spirit
sud enterpise in compiling 'The Year Book of tise
Dominion.' Von have rendered a great service to
youm churches, by whom your work should bcettu-
sively patroniztd, and your labour and editorial skill
amly compensated. I t is an admirable publication,

sdshould be found in every Preshyterian habitation
throughout 'the Dominion.' '-EDwuu F. HATI'IRLD,
Clerk f Pretbyterian-Ckmrek, U.S.A.

'lWe seldom find, in s0 modes anunupretentions
form, so much sud so various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After s vtry exhaustive,' et concise, sccount
of tht Churcit, in ber various branches in British
North America, there is an account. of tht many fani-
ilies of our tribe 'scatttred abroad,' acquainting us
with even distant Australia. Tht relation subsistiug
between our Canadian brethren sud us is, ought t0 be,
and inuit continue to be, of tht very closest nature,
It were well if aur people, sud parttcularly our min-
isters, availed theniselves of the assistance this ligule
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' cf valu-
able inormation.-Phi/ delpIissPretbyteriaee.

Mm. Croil, of thte"Preshyterian Record," says of
thse "VYear Book. "I is ont of tht beit thumbed
periodicals in our office.. Every Preshyttrian shouldhave i.

Tht " N. Y. Independent" a disinterested author-
ity remarks: 'l . It ta one of tht best ecclesi-
astical anssuals published in THSE WoRLD. h not only
gives complote denominational statistics for its own
country, but for tht Preabyterians in aIl parts of tht
world-the only Preabyterian Yens Bock that we
know of that covers so mucis ground. . . . There
are also general statistica tof great value."

Priéeçce nister ncoiey. Past Freson e'ecnitaof
osice.

4
C. B. Robinson, Publisher,

Golden Hlours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEAUTIPULLV ILLUSTEATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

S'unday Sohool Pape'r,
PUBLISHED MONTMdLY.

It ms sure te prove a efvourIte with tise chil

CANADIAN SABBAHof HOL

114-STOP ORGANS,
stool, book & music,. boxed & shipped, only $85.oo.
New Pianos $195 to $1,600. Before you buy an in.
strument be Sure-to see bis Midsummer Offer, illus-
trated, fret. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wash-
ington, N 2.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
ELBCTRO.THERAPEUTIC
Institution, rit 197 Yarz.is Street, Toroanto,

bas tht latest scientific mode of applyinà Electricity
witb newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clgronic and varjous
Diseases not cured by other treatment or by other
Eclectricians receive our special attention. Over ten
years' experience according to this new system bas
enabled us to make very .important Improvements
most favourable to patients. Tht best of city and
cbuntry references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver ta one of tht Consultingz Physicians
of ability snd experience. Consultation free.

Office hours from eigist a.m. to nine p.m.

JUST PUBLISHED.
MEMORIALS 0F

Frances Ridley Havergal.
B Y HER S/S TER.

PRICE $2.00.

Mai/id post fie on receipi o/-ice, by

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT-
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give tht mati fjowuerfu, tht to/test, ckeajittt and tht
best Li lit known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, earlours, Banks, Offices, Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size ofmroom. Get circular snd estignate.
A liberal discount go churches snd tht trade.

I. P. FRqlNKX, 551 tPearl St., N ew York.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors go Meneely and Kimberly,

BELL FOUNLERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a uperior qualîty of Belîs. Specia
attention given to UCHi BELLS.

Catalogue sent fret to parties needing Bells.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
iT..BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, NY.

Fifty years established. Church Beils and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Pagent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

1à BUOKEVME BELL FOU NDRY
BleoPueCopper sud Tin for Cisurches

Sehools Fîre Alarma, Ferma, etc. VULd
WÂRRINTED. Caaloguse sont I'res.

sstees oî.t,, pifts, *te.,mat fr*'
Blymnyer ManufaoturlnE 00, Clnalnnau,

T ie Purst.andBeat Nedicîne eV er Mae.eve
cobination Of NOPa, BUohu, Manrk and Dandellonwthaliteesa

mouto ureive properties of a&l other Bitters,
Ina* shegreettMBo 0<jPurifier, LIve
Regul ator.andLUfeand el 0 e

onee
Nodusses0oau POulY long exisé whee Ho

Bitters are un edaied and perfect are thefr
operaio
Thivg, ovilhgrobsss&nm

To ail wbose e loyesentd cause 1rregular-
tY cf tbsbowei nIi85 organg, or wlso
qulre an Appsr Tn and mM d Piulàtt
lop Bittera arelaa uIlwltout Istox-
ictng

560


